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Young racer 
Six-year-old Ashley Halladay leans low 
into a turn on the race course Saturday 
at Sierra Blanca Sk1 Resort. Junior 

racers from Ruidoso dominated the 
weekend's race. For story and more 
photos see 6A. 

County Commissioners to meet 
The Lmcoln County Board of Coun

ty CommissiOners will ml't't at IU a m 
'1\Jesday. January 31. at the County 
C'ourthousP C'arnzozo The comm!S· 
siont>rs wi II discuss· 

-Recommendations from the Lm
coln County Plannmg and Zomng 

CommiSSIOn 
-Transfer of a liquor license to the 

Rodeo Bar in Capitan. 
-A request by John Ryan for the 

Woodland Subdivision 
-A btd opening for automobile in

surance for the County nl't't 
-ResolutiOn 72-33 concerning 

SKI REPORT 

Sierra Blanl'a. l'ndisturbt>d 
snow depth midway on the 
mountain IS 52 mches Sk11ng 
conditions are ge-nerally good 
with some high traffic areas 
fair and the lower mountam 
novice areas excellent Surface 
conditiOns are packed and 
machine groomed All lifts and 
trails are open daily Weather 
at report time is clear and 
chams are not required on thfe' 
road to the ski area Monday 

Eaglf' Crf'f'k. Snow depth 
average IS 30 mc hes. The resort 
is open on Boot Hill, Lower Box 
Canyon, Chisolm Trail and the 
beginners' slopes. There is 
night skiing from 6 to 10 Friday 
and Saturday The resort is 
open daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The restaurant, rental shop, 
cross-country skiing. 
horseback riding and ski school 
are open daily 

. .. 
' 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low 
Sunday's high 
Monday's low 
Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's predicted low. 
Tuesday's predicted high 

...... 18 
63 
16 

.mid 50's 

.. near 14 
upper 50's 

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting partly 
cloudy and cooler weather today. Winds today will be east to south
easterly at 10 to 25 miles per hour. Tonight will be clear and cold with 
winds diminishing to 15 miles per hour or less. Tuesday will be sunny and 
a little warmer. 

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for dry 
weather throughout the period with temperatures near seasonal 
averages. 
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Section 8 

TODAY 

The lobby of the Ruidoso post 
office will be locked on Sa tur
day, February 4, from 1 p.m. to 
7 p.m. 

The floor Is going to be strip
ped and waxed. 

absentee voter precincts 
-A letter of support for the Zta 

Senior Citizen's Center 
-The mid-year budget review 
-Resolution 72-32, concerning mid· 

year budget adjustments. 
-Resolution 72-34 concerning con

solidation of absentee voter precincts 

Lojero 
• campaign 

progresses 
The Mexican advertising campaign 

spearheaded by Mexican 
businessman Arturo Lojero continues 
to grow, but still has a long way to 
reach its goaL According to a letter 
being circulated by Lojero, the ac
count at Ruidoso State Bank for the 
campaign now totals $3,025. Lojero 
says in the letter that the total adver
tising goal for the campaign is 
$110,000. ' 

Lojero's letter also stresses that 
Preston lssacs, of Ruidoso State 
Bank, is the only person in custody of 
the money. 

According to the Lojero letter, the 
advertising dollars will be spent on 
advertising in Mexico. The money 
will go to a Mexican advertising agen
cy who will buy spots on 10 large 
billboards at the "most important" 
airports in Mexico. 

Funds will also go to the printing of 
50,000 brochures both in Spanish and 
English that will be distributed . to 
travel agencies in Mexico City, 
Monterrey and Guadalajara. 

Money will also go to adver
tisements in three Mexican 
magazines; Aeromexico, MeyJcana 
and El Vlajero Feliz. 
The letter adds that If the full 

amount of money needed to complete 
the campaign Is not collected, all 
money will be returned to the people 
who donated it. 

In the letter, Lojero says that If the 
campaign only draws one half of one 
percent of all the Mexicans, 375,000 
people will be coming to Ruidoso. The 
letter ends with a request for a dona
tion. 

"U you agree that this campaign 
will benefit everybody in Ruidoso, 
please send us your contribution. 
illtimately, It will be the less expen
sive and the best way to advertise 
Ruidoso and your business," writes 
Lojero in the letter. 

Lojero said earlier that he would 
like to raise the necessary funds by 
mid-February. 

Tax increase appears likely 
By BARBY GRANT 
Capitol Correspondant 

A tax increase appears likely to 
come out of the 1984 Legislature, 
Senator Charlie Lee and Represen
tative Mickey McGuire both 
acknowledged after week two of the 
current 30-day session. 

Lee said he opposes a tax increase 
along with the majority of the Senate. 
But taxes will probably be raised as a 
part of a Senate-House compromise, 
he believes. The move will be 
necessitated by the general ap
propriations bill likely to be approved 
later in the session. 

McGuire spent the greater part of 
last week-all seven days-working 
on that bill as a member of the House 
Appropriations and Finance Com
mittee. The committee will present 
House Bill < HB > 2 to the full House of 
Representatives this week with a 
state budget giving an average 10 per
cent pay increase for school person
neL 

McGuire said he generally agrees 
with the committee's decision on the 
appropriations act. McGuire said he 
sees the decision as an intended com
promise between Governor Toney 
Anaya's desired 16.2 percent pay hike 
for school faculty and a legislative 
Finance Committee's proposed five 
percent salary increase. 

Although the legislation would not 
insure the money would go into 
teachers' paychecks. the bill does in
clude language requiring a school 
district to justify any decision not to 
use funds for that purpose, McGuire 
pointed out. 

Schools also are encouraged 
through wording in HB 2 to examine 
the needs for establishment of career 
ladders and incentive pay proposals 
for faculty. an effort towards an im-

proved teacher accountability. 
Representative McGuire, a Ruidoso 

school teacher, supports the bill 
because it addresses both the need for 
upgrading education, as advocated in 
numerous state and national educa
tion reports, and the pub,lic's demand 
for more accountability'! 

McGuire said he could support a tax 
increase to generate the revenue HB 2 
will appropriate for spending. 

The House Taxatio-n and -Revenue 
Committee reportedly will propose an 
increase in the gross receipts and 
compensating <use) taxes. The com
mittee will also reportedly propose a 
one year phase-out of the food and 
medical/dental rebates in the income 
tax program for New Mexicans with 
salaries above $18,000. 

"I wouldn't object strongly to that," 
commented McGuire. 

His experience as a school teacher 
has convinced him, he said, of the im
portance of education. He said he 
believes education spending 
represents an investment in New 
Mexico's future. 

Although membership on the Ap
propriations and Finance Committee 
leaves· McGuire little time to work on 
other legislation. he is sponsoring 
three bills during his second session 
as a legislator. 

Introduced in the House Monday 
was HB · 77, which appropriates 
$112,598 for replacement of furniture 
at Camp Sierra Blanca and the 
Roswell Correctional Center. 

The furniture to be replaced is 
military surplus which has been in the 
institutions for several years, accor
ding to McGuire. 

He also is co-sponsoring HB 95, 
authorizing a $20 million severance 
tax bond issue for the Public School 
Outlay Fund. Ruidoso High School 
has requested a $1.9 million Capital 

Outlay appropriation for completion 
of the new high school. The local 
school district has received $5.031 
million in Capital Outlay funds since 
1978. 

The third piece of legislation 
McGuire is sponsoring is a measure 
appropriating $235,000 for Soil and 
Water Conservation districts. 

The revenue could be used by local 
districts to pay for a referendum on a 
self-imposed tax or to help pay for 
audits required with receipt of federal 
funds, "McGuire said. 

Senator Lee will co-sponsor a bill to 
provide Capital Outlay monies for 
upgrading and restoring the historic 
Wortley Hotel in Lincoln, he said Sun
day. The state-owned landmark needs 
plumbing and electrical repairs, Lee 
pointed out. 

"If it's going to be a state run hotel, 
it should be in better shape," said 
Lee. 

Lee said he decided against re
questing severance tax bond money 
this year for Gavilan Canyon Road, 
fearing defeat of the entire bill. In
stead, he will introduce a measure to 
make the road a part of the State 
highway system, which he hopes will 
speed the process of upgrading the· 
road. Funding may be easier to come 
by next year for such a project, he 
believes. · 

Legislative activity is expected to 
intensify this week as the House and 
:senate debate the General Appropria
tions Act and the tax package. Lee ex
pects the tax increase issue to 
generate heated debate before final 
action is taken. 

Up to 400 additional bills will re
quire action by the 112-member 
Legislature before the end of its 30 
days in Santa Fe, Lee said, meaning 
long hours and lots of work ahead for 
the state's lawmakers in the next cou
ple of weeks. 

Candidates file Tuesday 
by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News StaH Wnter 

The local political season will begin 
in earnest Tuesday with candidates 
filing for office in Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
Downs and Capitan. 

Political observers will get a 
chance to see who got cold feet and 
who will come out of the woodwork to 
toss their hats into the political ring 

Candidates must file between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m '1\Jesday, January 31, 
in the administrative office of their 
municipality. Order of appearance on 
the ballot will be determined by draw 
shortly after 5 p.m. 

Candidates must be registered 
voters living within the village limits 
and registration is free. 

'1\Jesday's filing will not necessarily 
reflect the final list of candidates. 
however. Persons who file Tuesday 
have until 5 p.m. Friday, February 
10, to withdraw their names from can
didacy, said Ruidoso village clerk 
Leon Eggleston 

Eggleston should be a busy man 
Tuesday, with six council seats open 
for the March 6 election in Ruidoso. A 
special election last November in
creased the council size from four to 
six members, but also required pre
sent council members to resign. 

Estimates have ranged anywhere 
from 15 to 30 candidates who will be 
vying for the six open seats. 

It appears very possible none of the 

present council members will run for 
reelection, although three of them are 
holding off on their final decisions un
til Tuesday. 

Councilman Frank Sayner, who has 
served six years on the council, has 
made it clear that he will not run this 
time. 

Councilmen Benny Coulston, Don 
Dale and AI Junge all said they were 
leaning against running for office, but 
would not commit themselves before 
Tuesday. 

Dale and Junge said their decisions 
will be at least partly influenced by 
other candidates. Dale said he will not 
run if there ar-e candidates whose 
views he supports. Junge echoed 
Dale's sentiments. 

So far, Terry Coe is the only other 
candidate who has officially announc
ed his candidacy for the Ruidoso 
counciL 

Incumbent Ruidoso municipal 
judge John Cupp said he plans to run 
for office. No others have officially 
announced their candidacies, but the 
recent salary increase from $1,000 to 
$1,500 per month may entice addi
tional candidates. 

Ruidoso Downs has three board of 
trustee openings and one opening for 
municipal judge. 

Two seats now occupied by Conrad 
Buchanan and Harrold Mansell will 
be open for four year terms. The seat 
now occupied by LeVerne Cole will be 
open for a two-year term. 

Insurance check 

Cole was appointed to the council to 
fill a vacancy. She must run for office 
during this election even though that 
trustee seat would not normally come 
up for election until 1986. 

1 ' 
Cole and Buchanan both said they 

plan to run for office. Mansell plans to 
run for a different office. challenging 
incumbent Paula Smith for Ruidoso 
Downs municipal judge. 

Mansell has been a vocal critic of 
judge Smith and changes she has 
tried to implement in the office. Smith 
said she plans to run for the municipal 
judgeship. 

Barry Smith has also announced his 
candidacy for trustee in Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Two board of trustee seats and a 
municipal judgeship are open in 
Capitan. Incumbent councilman Mag
gie Trujillo said he does not intend to 
seek reelection. Councilman Norman 
Renfro, who was appointed to the 
board of trustees last summer, said 
he does plan to run for trustee in 
Capitan. 

Judge Leroy Montes plans to run 
but may face some competition since 
a recent salary increase from $100 to 
$300 per month was approved for the 
Capitan municipal judge. 

Lincoln County candidates do not 
have to file until April 3. The primary 
election is June 5 and the general 
election November 6. 

New Mexico State Pollee stop drivers at 
a roadblock near Capitan to check for 
liability Insurance. All New Mexico 

drivers are rettulred to have the In
surance as of the first of the year. 
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Special assessment 
by BETH HALLER 
News Staff Writer 

ty owners go thrOUgh to get the uses a finn in Albuquerque that acts 
special assessment district. as the fiscal agent. · · · 

The property owners petition the The prop:rly owners b$ve the _. 
Some may say you can't fight city vtnaKe oouncU for a special assess- choice of~-· Ia a lump flUUl, or· .· 

hall, but there is no reason for a fight ment-'dlstrlct. The c()UIIcil PJl&s.es a ~ ball·• ~pay,~~.~~ . _ 
~~ whel:t Yoty' ~ ~n be met quickly re&olution stating it will do a study over 10 yean.· ~ anfi.idi,~¢ .. 

with a spkial ~S1Jleht distriCt.. I, 8111! lJre541nt fiodiQIS OJ) CJ"Uting a ~ rQte q{ tnteres~ the~~ ia ~upd 
Vlllage manager Jim Hine expla'm~ special' aSsesSment distriCt: ' · ~at. ' 1 • '1·' f 

ed that a ~tal aSfe&''m~nt distrj.ct , .An ~ineer is emplOYed to find out "H ~ey pay CUh, that's that nially 
is a way for ~i4eiats to get certain ev8ryOne.Wll,o"WiUb8neht, 8od colhes; 'fewer' bo'adS W~~t bave'to·'seill," ~~ 
services ih the1r area belote. the 'city up With ttae·totai estimated QOSt. 1 notect. 1'1Jere ~:tre \1¥ ciN'B ~w-e ~. 
has the financial ability .to ·provide A protest meetjpg is ~~ and 11b?-Jctioh m·,vhtcii .a'propertY OWimr 
them. everyone whose property would be af- can pay his portion and keep costs 

A special assessment district can fected is1 notified. Anyone who is down. .. 
be used for an area to get water or against the district voices their objec- H a pro~ owner falls to pay for 
sewer, or any type of street lm~ tions. The first protest meeting is to hiS part Ot the special assessment 
ment or beautification of streets, he justify the need, and then there is a dtstrict, the cl~can file a}ien against 
said. second one on cost. . the property and take the property 

''The city doesn't have the money Although the majority usually away, be said .. 
for all these things," Hine noted, ''so rules, Hine said they could have 100 A special assessment district is be
the property owner pays for whatever percent protest against it, and the mg·used to finance a sewer system for 
special thing they're asking for that a district could still be voted in. portions of A1to.Crest, ~t H;elgbts 
municlpaUty can provide." The cost of the necessary services and Snowflake Ridge. 

Thepropertyinustalreadybeinthe and the amount each proPerlY owner. 
corporate lilnits, he said. Also, a will pay is based on the front footage, 
special assessment district is for pro- acreage, or aria size divided by the 
peJ"ty owners, not developers. total acreage that will benefit. 

"A developer needs to absorb his The assessment cannot exceed. the 
own costs rather than the Village of estimated maximum benefit, Hine 
Ruidoso," Hine said. said. 

"We don't think it's fair to people A special assessment bond is usual-
already in the corporate limits to sub- ly needed for the district. In essence, 
sidize those being annexed." the village lends its name to get the 

HinE' explained the process proper· bond, Hlne explained. The village 

Church Street will become a -special 
assessment district in the spring for 
pavinj. 

Hine said he thinks "special assess~ 
ment districts are the answer for peo
ple who want to g9 on with their plans 
before the city is financially: ready. 

"I think it's the fairest way because 
it benefits the property OWner who · 
payS for it," he concluded. 

'·' 

Sunny skiing 

Longer days mean more sunshine. This 
skier enjoyed some late afternoon rays 

', ,.· .. 
.·-, 

·:,.·. 
,:;·, • !· .. \ 

·under lhe Lincoln Chair lift at tha Slarra 
Blanca Ski Rasort, · 

Pink Ladies Thrift 
Shop saves, earns 

I 

Persuasive manager 
Village manager Jim Hine carries on the village's 
business over the phone. Hine's smooth manner 
and dry wit have been known to win over some of 
the village's most stubborn customers. 

by BETH HALLER 
News Staff Writer 

Mounds of jeans. rise as if leaping to 
the ceiling; dresses-, skirts and 
blouses from other decades line the 
wall in mWtary attention; shoes and 
sweaters ooze from shelves: 

But this shop offers more than 
clothes, it offers a bargain. Saving 
money and earning money is what the 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital Pink 
Ladies Thrift Shop is all about. 

Filled with donated items ranging 
from clothes to books to household 
items, the five-year-old shop is 
located in the former Methodist par~ 
sonage on Nob Hill Road. 

The Thrift Shop gives all the money 
raised from sales to the hospital for 
the purchase of new eq\lipment and 
general improvement of the bospltal. 
The Pink Ladies have plans to redo 
the hospital lobby. 

The Pink Ladles and their Thrift 
Shop were responsible for over $90,000 
in donations to the hospital, minus 
$25,000 used to purchase the buDding, 
said Lorene Ross, president of the 
Pink Ladies .. 
·In addition to their donations to the 

hospital, Ross explained, the shop 
also helps the community. 

"I feel like we serve the community 
because we have good things to seD, 
and they're cheap," she said. "It's a 
boon to the community.'' 

People come to shop at the shop 

Barry Smith candidate in Downs 
''The town has the potential to grow 

and expand," said Ruidoso Downs 
trnstee candidate Barry Smith. 

Smith, 37, believes he can bring new 
ideas to the board which will foster 
that potential in Ruidoso Downs. 

"I believe that we need some new 
ideas, thought and people," said 
Smith. 

Smith said he wants to work 
towards improving the general ap
pearance of Ruidoso Downs. He 
believes a better looking village is 
more attractive to potential residents 
and business owners. 

As those people and businesses 
come into Ruidoso Downs, the tax 
base increases and there will be more 
money for paving roads, garbage col~ 
lections, water supply and other 
public services, said Smith. 

Smith has lived in Ruidoso Downs 
for one and a half years and is 

employ~d as a carpenter with 
Crowley Construction. 

He received a bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice from the University 
of Texas-Permian Basin in 19'18. He 
also completed a minor in business. 

This candidacy is his f'trSt venture 
into the political ring. He bas six 
years experience as a security officer 
with the United States Marine Corps 
and Walt Disney World. He also work~ 
ed as a police officer for eight years in 
Texas and Ruidoso. 

Smith said he believes his educa
tion, working background and ac
quaintance with other village's ex~ 
periences will help him bring new 
ideas to the board of trnstees. 

Smith said he also wants to make 
the village administration more ac
cessible to public input. 

"I want to represent the village as a 
whole," sa1d Smith. "I don't believe 
in special interest." BARRY SMITH 

White Mountain students 
to publish literary magazine 
by BETH HALLER 
News Staff Writer 

Sixth-graders at White Mountain 
Middle School are getting their 
chance to be publishers with the for· 
thcomlng edition of the "stxth Grade 
Sensation," their literary magazine. 

Tbe magazine was formed to give 
the sixt,h grade something special and 
something to call their own, &aid 
Catherine Palmer, slxth~grade 
language arts teacher and one of the 
sponsors. 

The sixth-graders cannot be in 
organized sports or be cheerleaders, 
and some of the dances are just for 
eighth-graders, she noted. · 

Palmer got bold of a llterary 
magazine from ao Albuquerque mid~ 
die school, and she showed tt to the 
kids at White Mountain. They got ex· 
cited about tbe idea, sbe said. 

The sixth-graders submit orl(llnal 
poetry, short stories, plays, essays 
and art. 

A group of about 10 sixth..graders 
act as the artlats and editors of the 
magazine, she said. The editors were 
chosen from volunteers who filled out 
applications used by the Ruidoso 

Public Schools for non-certified per~ 
sonnel. 

The editors and artists meet every 
other Tuesday afternoon. They go 
through each of the writings, reading 
them carefully. They_put the una~ 
table efforts :in one pUe and the ones to 
keep in another pile. 

Those that are kept may not 
necessarlly get lnto the magazine 
because they are read and reread, 
Palmer said. At least two people read 
each story, and if it stays in the 
maP.zine, several people must 
decide it's publishing. 

"Tbe kids do all the editing, and 
they're told not. to look at the names, 
but just to look -for quality writing," 
she said. "We're teaehlng them to 
judge something on Its quality. not 
whether they llke the person who 
wrote it or not. We'te teaChing them 
what makes good writing.'' 

The editors JUdge more on literary 
effort than gailmmar and spelling, 
Palmer explained. 

Palmer and the other two spGiti!IC)I'S, 
Frank canneUa and J_oette 1tfaskew, 
trust the students-~ juctgeuumt but re-
tal• fmalaay abOut wbatge!O publish
ed, said Palmer. 

I 

Most of the material submiUed is 
from assignments ln the Sixth-grade 
language arts classe$, 

Palmer said they will probably only 
publish one edition of the magazine . 
this year ,sometime before the end of 
scbool. 

They will try to sell it, she said. n 
wUI probably be mimeographed 
•beets, but smneday they wOW.d like it 
printed. She esUmates It will be a 10 to 
15-page publlcation wtth about 30 en~ 
tries. · 

-The work on the· magazine began 
about 10 weeks ago, and they have 
ree$ed about 70 submissions so far, 
Palmer noted. , 

"Some Of the kids have written 
about meaningfuJ, heavy things/' 
Bald Palmer. . · 

The editors and artll!ta will leam 
ai>Obt ~""'the pop!O; - .. ld· 
The cbllilrt!i>·get to praat ... Rading, 
edltmg ond working In-·· 

"The J>Ol'Pt!.O!! ot u,e lltagaZinels lo 
Slve -. clilld aft outlet.lor tliol1' 
.-tlvlty," 1'-I!!'Pialllell. . 

The "Slxth Grade sew&atfon" 
IIIJould be i ...,..llmlat WbltaMoon
illllt ll!lddk!Schi>ol wll& IM'iiU!hors of 
.... tutuMflllll!jflllt ....... 

from, as far away as Juarez, Mexico, 
Alamogordo and Capitan, Ross men~ 
tioned. The shop has as many as 20 to 
30 customers a day. 

When the idea for the shop was con~ 
ceived, there was concern -among 
some of the Pink Ladles whether the 
idea was feasible, Ross said. 

However, they have never asked fOr 
a donation, and they have more than 
they can do now, Ross explained. 

"We are appreciative of the support 
from the community," she said. 

The shop, which is ~n Wednesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. tn 
the winter, h&s two shifts of Pink 
Ladies-two work tn the morning and 
two in the afternoon. Pat Hayden Is 
manager of the shop. 

The workers go through and sort 
everything that is donated, Ross said. 
They wash and mend clothes and 
make sure any other items work 
before they sell them. · 

Anything they cannot or do not want 
to use goes to the Salvation Army, she 
said. Nothing goes to waste. 

"We don't put out anything t!Utt 
isn't goOd," Ross noted. 

The mounds and racks of clothes 
achieve a level of disarray during a 
busy day, showing the mark of 
several eager customers. But a Plnk 
Ladr comes along quickly and 
straightens the clothes back into 
neatness, ready for the next bargain 
bunters. 

Crime 
of the 
week 

• 
! 

• 
• 

. . 

Shirts hang at attention ready for eager shoppers seeking a 
bargain ·at lha 'Pink Ladles Thrift shop. . . 

Silva running for offtee 
' . 

Trankie Silva, a Lincoln County 
rancher, has announced his can
didacy for county commisSioner, 
district n. 

SUva said he is hard working and 
reliable.. . 

He Usts his quaJtficatlons- aS a 
on January 23, 1984 between a:so Hfetlme rancher, a school bus con-
d 30 A M th L n. B t tractor for 47 years, a field auditor for 

an 11 : · • ·• e ·- ur the state of New Me:xieo and building 
residence on Spruce Drive was and .._.unds su~-t-tendant for Fort 
burglarized. Thelves stole a Rem~ _... ~ ... 
tngton .12 gauge pump shotgun, a 

8t;j_~8tsoserv~tntbeCoastGuard 
replica of a Hawkins ·50 caliber for three years. He has Worked ·as a 
revolver and a hunting knife. journeyman machinist and for a 

Crime Stoppers is _offering $300.00 general engineering and dry dock 
for Information leading to the an-est CI;UilPBIIY in San Francisco. 
and Grand Jury indictment or He bas tbree years experience In . 
Magistrate Court btnd over of the per- the Foreign SerYiee USDA. suva bas 
son or· persons who·committed this alsoworkedintheconstructlontrade:.: 
burglary. Crime Stoppers will pay SUva......,Jtwoyears .. presldoat TRANKIE SILVA 
cash awards up to $1,000.00 for lnfor- of the C&niZoZO Rotary' Cltib and as 
mation tbatsolvesotherfelonycrime. commander and district vice ·eom- Chamber of Coirtmetc:e b.nd ·the-

. mander of lbe ADierican Legion. Kuigbls of Colum'""'. 
Anyone Who has information ·oo Helsflreebleffor,FortStantonaild Silva said be has tak~n surruner 

criminal activity is urged· to c:all an advisory board member ot ~ couraes· . to ranch mauagetnent, 
"Crime Stoppers at 1-80CJ-432.6933. Per~ Sm-•-· Bear·. Dis~-• . . ··-'dlog 0 t ~ -"-""'-· '"""':f '-U"'Io.- -WCI J ee opera..,i-t l"';tJ'~p 
Sl?l¥' calling may r8maln anbnyinOUS. suva is a member of the capitan -· pUbti~ retat:IQas and DBle C8rnegie. 

... ··~~·······-~,·-·-·~, . - ' -· -
-- - ----

. '. . ,_ •, 
. ' ·-

., 
Brow'n. lilrlrl Halr and Brenna ~Qna!l. The 
Mag~ne Will be pubft!lhlld before the lll1d 
of lhe aohool year and WliJ contain wotk of 
i!bdh i;]r'Eidl!ti'S. . . . . 

.t 

.;., 
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· .. IJapti~t Bible .. 
AJtudy t~i~ wt~eK 

BRUCE AND· CAROLYN. ·:;~~;t:~~~~~~; 
. : , ,JACKSON · -~ 

J3cks()nsto:speak. 
. at W«im.en's' 1\.giciw 

. a-·-·..U! . '·-' J ·•-- • . ~- - ___ Ca~,-o,..,..... ~~4, or 
t.aweruc.,_wtuspeak,at.the'l'p,m. 
M~, Feln'wiry ~. meetlnll of 
the WOinen'fl! Aglow F~hlp ot; 
Rul!loso. 'l'hemeetblgwillbelnlbe 
l,a Poz""""' of the Ru;dooo Jnn, 

·.· ·Ruid~~o. a nillllal 

...•.. En~haladas 
for Rome.trip · 

.. -·. 

. ·- -... -... · 

'•i ....... . 

'-- '··'· . : '··: .-.-.- '_, ...... 
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W. E ... an<! . Caroline Whiiehead adopt a'l p(;>llce chief Rlc.hari;l swenor look$ dn. · 
P.§isy 8$ part of the Ruidoso Animal Co')· · Th.e adoptive Rarenw· also . receive a 
trol's new adop~on. prbgram. · _.BU~dy b~Ok. ·on ·dog -care. - : ~ . .· . · 
Dean (left) pre!'ents the adoption papers , · · 

. !Jrlght Is servinll as a ..,.l'rlliB• 
~ent-counsuitantto-theBap-

.. Ust ~al Con\l'entl<»n of T~s. Ruidoso ·nECA students dotninate ;;~.wards 

·• ., ... 

'. 'j ·. ' 1--.·. 

} . .... . ' . 
\ 

'• \ 

_-, ' 

TheJaollsons, members.of a tay. 
wttneoa team, will be speaidJIC on 
the: "Good News arid the love f# 

··CI'l$t,U aD,d the Way Christ Me 
1>oen ins-lalln thel<llves •. · 
·The Jacksons are the-own6rs ot. 

. tbe.Ruldoso Daley Queen· and ttie 
"Tank and 'J'UmmY'~ ~ 
_atore and gas station,-~ al!so 
own MVeral ·bUsineSses In Sllver 

He baa served' as a consultant and 
·-eonfei'ence leader for Uui:Pastoral .
Ministries 'Division Of the BapUst-

RUidoso Hilh. School cam~ aw~ Sian. FiQt, Ro~i SWanner. . .SerVice StatlQII, Master EmPloyee 
• -wi.th rn(JSt of the 'tumOrs. Jn. _tb.:;- . Gene"a• Mer.chandlslnlk Ma·ster .. Divislt;I~.JI'irst, Danny Sarich~~ se-·--

• DlsQ:'lbutlve ;Educ:a"tion Cl\1bs of Employee' Divisipn; Firat, Dallas ~;:ond,- ..JQStih Smitb; fourth; Billy 

City. . 

SUn.da;y SchoolBOQrd. · 
.. ~ pnblio · b:; invited· tO· ttiia. 
®des, and nurseryservices-WUt be 
pl'Q~Ided. 

R ad
• · Anieri~ -(DECA) l;listriCt coinjleti~ Dra~;. $CCODd', Mike Smith. · "l'a)!IOr, ·: · · e . lDg group. UonontheWarriorcampusSaturday. General Merchandisjng, S•per- Service Station, SUpervisory Divl· 
• • . : ·Atotalof36-RUidbsostudentsfinlsh-- v~ Division. FJ.rstl Jeff Farpr~ ston. Fkst, KelJ,IIyEspinQSa-~ ~nd,· 

Tbey have four children 1. OrgaDJZIDg · ed in the top'four"of at least one son;second;Missy·Wnght. JesseReynotdS;tbird,GaryBurgess. 
· categog, and quaUfied fpr the state (lener.al Marketing, _ Master Restaurant Marketing, ·Master 

Writer's Guild to meet next week 
·JJCh®l-MgQ children. competition ~t'Cb 1-3, in Aibuquer- __ EmplQyee .DivisiM.. FJ,rst,. T.res Emp~oyee .Division; Ffr.a.t, ··Mitch 

a~- organiu.tional que, · Sanders; second, LiSa Harris; tbifd, Rhodes; seCond, Jim- Smith; tbh;d, · 

The lbit.do$0 Writer'S Guild wlU alve8tectureanddlscussionontb8 
Interm~ttanal Ruidoso also took first in 13- of' 14 Kip McClellan. · · Sharon Nli'!lmith; . . 

at a:4iS. categories.. • · - General Marketing~ Su~sory -. ~urant·Marketing, SUperV'if:;ory 
hold Its monthly 111eetia1 at 7 p.Ul. · topic of "Tbe Imagist Movement at the The Warrior students competed Division. JNrst, Dee Sherwooa; se- Division. First, Gary Gregson; -$&-

against students from several other cond, Jeff Hender$on; third, Bobby con~ Michelle Lopez; tWrd, Jara 
--~---southern---New--Mexico--scb()Ois,-Eddle--- ··Dominqnez;,~~~---· -- --- ------ -- ·----~-----JMVI&.--------------.- ---------- --·-----~--Tu.eaday ...... Fabnmi'Y-._14, ___ p.~ ___ tb_e and IrumiraUon· .irl Contemporary 

Ruidoso PubUc Ubrary. . "-- ~'f"The.pubUeisinviteiltaat;-
GuDd member BUl Smith WUl . ·tend. -

Obituaries· 'reachers sorority 
tours school 

Kr"Jsti Lee· 'Stark lleth Nosker, Cbarlle Cooper and 
Hazel Arthurs were hostesses at the 

On 
Campus 

Graveside .servtcesl tor Ktistl x-" -January 21 meeUng of New Mexico 
Stark, Want daughter or Mr. and Eta Chapter or Alpha· Delta Kappa, 
Mrs. mekey Stark of RUldosot were tnternaUonal Honorary teachers Nwnetous area students made the 
condUCted -January l2 in the Capitan sorority. The sorority met at the Hon~. fall semester dean's &tat New Mex-
Cemetery. The Reverend Harold dO School in Hondo, teo state untverslty. 
Perry officiated, Guests 'Were Mr.t. Ernest Booky, David· swalander, Dolores' 

The baby was: stW born January 11 . Allee BooJty and Mre. Ramona Baldonado Tracy· Lain Dorrel 
hl the Ruldoso-Hondo.Valley HOspital. Gubara. Allee :S:ooky entertained the WWiam -Abb Woodul Mi& Andrea 

Survlvora lnclqde grandparents . group with a slide presentation show-_ To'gnaci,.Joanne G. wrluams, Deanna 
MrL .aDd ~. J.ack Stark. of RuidQ!Jo ing mp~ -.eUVities and hc:mono Qf tb., Marl Lucero -and Timothy 
i~ W".~ Mrs. A.. J~ -Amos oC 4-HClub. Pendergrasswereallhonoredforbe-
·Ci.pttan; ::ar!endmothers, Mrs. Members were treated. to a tour .of ing in the top ."15 percent of their 

. HUbertTa · or Tahoka, Texas, the new- Hondo S<lhool. classes at tbe university. 
and Mrs. Lou Byrley or Capitan. 

Official 
Records 

"KILLER" ls missing. - · · . 
She looks just like uPoochie" (see below), but 
with a white stripe down her nose. If you have 
seen our best friend and "Mom" please call 
257·4639 or 1·622·2039. Reword offered. . · 

----!". 

Parker is the- tea<:her of the Ruidoso ~ .. - . • · 
_llJ!;C~ Jr9Up. · ' . . . , . ~ 

Followlng are. tbe places by 
RUidoso students ln. -each category 
.(all those listed qualify far state>.· 

A=rel & Accessories, :MaSter 
J!:m oyee Division. Fin;t, Laura 
Ha ns, . 

Apparel & Ac:.cessorles,. Super~ 
visory DiVision, Second, l(athleen 
Bustama~te; third, Glenda Wlii~. 

Professional 
Optical 

Advertising Servi~. First, Chuck . N h · · 
Jarrell,secoad,GaryCoUins;thlrd, ext ToT e Hospital 
Melanie Gregson; tourth, Tim Tyrrel; 

Finance Credit. First, VIrgil 2 57-4683 
Iteynolcls; second, Bret Maul; third, ~;:::::::===~~~=~~~~======:! Tommie NeUson. 

FoodMarkeUng, -Master Employee 
Division. First, Kevin_ Cooper; se
co~, Leo Wieland; thlid, qar;y Fan
-nan. 

Food Marketing, SuperVisory Divi-
• 

a.ssifieds 
.·The Best Bargains . . 

In Town 

R-.idoso ·News 
257-4001 

40% OFF 
•Ladlos' Winter 51'"'• 
·Boots & Handhags · 
•Mon's, Womon's, ·children's 
s ••• ciod .......... . 

· OUR NEW. SPRIII& & SU!IIMER 
SHOES ARE ARRI¥1115 DAILY! 

HOUSE OF 
SHOES,· PLAZA CEIITER 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LADIES OF RUIDOSO 

"WE'RE DOING IT AGAIN" 
THE"BODIES BEAUTIFUL" 

(ALL MALE DANCERS) . 

WILL BE APPEARING FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY 
··sATURDAY,. FEBRU.ARY4, 1984 

.... , ATTHE 

.· .. CARRIZO LODGE .. 
. IF YOU MISSED lT LAST nME.;.. 
·.YOUWON'TWANTTOMISStr 

. . THIS TIME! . 
.. DOORS OPEN AT 7:00PM 

SHOWTIMEAT&-:o(fPM.. -
MJ!N WELCOME AT 10•00 PM (No CHARGE) . 

. IN THE STUDIO LOUNGE . 

. MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY . 
$5.;00 PER PERSON ADVANCE TICkET SALES. 

SEATING RESERVATIONS GUARANTEED 
FOR GROUPS OF10 LADIES OR MORE •.. 
·~~~~~-~---

CALL CARRIZO LODGE . .. . . . . ... 257·9131 ............................... 
. . 
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LadyWarriorcagers defeated twice Davis· sparks Tigers 
. ' 

It was a tough' weekend for the 
Ruidoso High School girls varsity 
basketball team. 

Ruidoso lost a close 56-53 decislori. to 
Hot SprJ.ngs Friday aight in TrUth or 
~~. beforeretwuinghome 
Saturday to lose 6.7il;i1 to a talented 
SUver City club. · 

The Warriors, now 1-2 in ~trict 
:J..AAA action and 5-10 overall, fought 
from behind to alm99t defeat Jiot Spr
ings •. 

RUidoso trailed the entire game Wl
tU the rmal two and one half minutes 
when the Warriors took a brief three
point lead. 

But mistakes killed the Warriors• 
chaDces as- -Ruidoso· -committed.- -six 
turnovel"f!: and fouled the Tigers twice. 

Hot Springs bad just a one-point 
lead with J,O seconds left before get· 
ting a clinching bucket. 

The hosts led 19-18 at the end of the 

f'U'St period, -37~28 at halftime and 
41>3'1 at the third-period brl>ak, 

Ruidoso ~ made a fourth period· 
comeback wbieb just fell short at tbc 
ead, ' . ' 

Center Diane McClure led the War
rior scoring with 18 points. Stacy I\ry 
and Gia Rose eacb added' 11 pobl.ts, 
¥&vie Getonlmohadelgbt and Lillian 
Lo~ scored ·seven. 

The Warriors couldn't seem to get 
going the next nJ.gbt against the quick 
and talented Colts from SDver city. 

The Warriofs bad a brief lead early 
in the fii'St period when McClure 
Jayed a shot in for a 8-4 Ruidoso ad· 
vantage. 
--But-fi'Om-tben-on, the-Speedy-Sllver -

City five got their fast break and 
press going and pulled away from the 
Watrlors: 

SUver City led 13-10at theendofthe 
first period, 31-20 at halftime and 

56-34 at the third qu.arter break. The W- put on a brief spurt In the 
fiDaJ. ·period to outscore the Colts 
17-11, but it was too late. 
. McClure again led tbe WBrrior 

scoring., tallying 23 po_lnts. _That gave 
her 39 points on the weekend. 

IvY added Dine polnts, Geronimo 
seven and- Rose five for tbe Warriors. 

"'!'lie girls "just weren't re&dy fOi
l:llQ game1" · Warrior head coach 
~lo Castanon said aboUt" the snver 
CitY contest. 1'A ·couPle of the kids 
P'~yed wen; but lou can't win with 
{USE two players;' 

But CastanOn praised the team's ef~ 
forts against Jiot Spripgs. 
. ---'-'The--kids- -played-tough.~·- he--said. . 
"In the end, it just got away from us." 

Castanon felt McClure and Ivy 
played well In l>otb games. 

"They played well," he remarked. 
"They're our two m{lin rebounders 

and we need them on the boards. . 
"Diane has shOwn a lot of improve

ment and she's really G;olng to help 
us." 

The Warriors will host Tularosa in.a 
nOn-district g&ml! Tuesday night; The 
junior varsity will play at 5:$0 with 
the varsity COJitesHoUowlug it. 

Ruidoso will bost Cobra Friday and 
travel to SUver City Sahm:lay. 
SILVER CITY 13 18 25 ·11-67 
RUIDOSO 10- 10 14 17·51 

SILVER CITY (87) 
Acost, 7-D-14; Harvill, 4-0-8; Quintana, 
3-4-10; Ortega, 2-1--5; Detvelier, 
3-4-10; Miera, 3+10; Corberial, 2-3-7; 
Dyrke, CFJ..;]:;· TOTAI.S, $19-67. · 
RUIDOSO (SU , 
McClure, 10-3~23; Lopez, 2-o-4: RoSe, 
2-1-5; Ger<~nimo, 2-3-7; Ivy, 2-5-9; 
Seelbach, o-2-2;. Espinosa, 0-1~1; 
TOTALS, 18-15-51. 

Eddie Davis waa t,bf'l; star ali the Dewey KeUer added 10 pob:lts fo 
Capitan H;gh School bOY> varsity capitan. Da- Cummins had sb<, 
basketball team opened the district Todd Proctor s.cored. four and Eric 
season QVer the weekend. Hamm tallied two. 

Davis scored 24 points in the·Ttgers• Keller bad 18 rebounds and CUm· 
50-46 loQ to visiting Cioudctoft Fri· mina picked off 12. 
da? night amr came back with 28 T1:u! Tigers came right back after 
pomts in Capitan's 78-63 win over. the Cloudcroft loss. ana displayed ari 
Hagermann Saturday on the loser's excellent offense in beating Hager-
court. . man .. 

Cloudcroft jumped off to a 15-12 Capitan jumped oH to a 17-7 first 
edge a:t the first quarter break and led period lead and graduaDy ·increased 
29-24 ._t halftime. Its edge from there. 

The Tigers fought back to lead 36-35, Besides Davis' effort, Proctor add-
at the end of the third period, but the ed ~9 and Keller 15. Davi,s is now 
Bears came back to outscore Capitan averaging 20.5 a game. 
at the end. The Tiger junior varsity lost&1-60 to 

..We didn't shoot well enough to Cloudcroftqd 49-44 to ~~~n. 
wln,H said- Tiger eoaeJr--Kendal
Lawlis. '"We matched them on the 
boards·. We probably outrebouhded 
them, but we shot just 26 percent to 42 

. 

Pf'I'C"~nt for thPTn " 

Capitan, now 1~1 in district varsi~ 
play and 10-5 overall, will host ~~~ 
Friday ntght and Lake Arthur Sat .... 
day night. 

Tiger girls top Cloudcroft, Hagerman, 
raise record to 2-0 in district action 

Braves play Socorro 
The White Mountalp.Mfddle Schoo) Kirk Ryan led tbe Brave scoring 

boys A and B basketball teams hope with 10 points, Clint Bob added nine 
to extend their records wben they and Lance WUlard scored five. 
travel to Socorro today. . ~Ullmann Jed the Brave scor-

The B game Will start at 1 p.m., ing.in the HoUoman B game with 12 
with the A contest following it. Wbl~ points. He also did a good job on the · 
Mountain is 8-3 in A competition and boards. 

The capitan High School girls var
sity basketball team starilped 
lhemselves as a tota contender for the 
district tiUe by taking a pair of- im· 
pt:esslve wins over the weekend. 

Friday night tbe Tlgera nipped'· 
visiting Cloudcroft ~and Saturday 
~pitan traveled to Hagennan and 
toOk a ~26 victory. The Tigers are 
now 2-0 in district play and 1o--1 
overall. 

Junior varsity 
defeated 

Getting off to a slow start, the 
Ruidoso IDgb School Jdrls junior var
sity basketball team fost a 44-16 deci
sion to strong SUver City Saturday 
night in Ute Warrior gymnasium. 

Silver City took a 13-2 first-period 
edge_ over the Warriors· and gradually 
increased its margin the rest of the 
game. 

Ruidoso, now 5-3 on the season, was 
led in the sco.ring column by Berdine 
Smith •. wbo tallied six points. 

• • • • • • 

The Victory over Cloudcroft was 
especially impressive since the Bears 
were considered to be the favorite for 
the·district crown by some peop]e. 

Sbawna McDaniel provided the 
.wim\lng poid&s for capitan by hittln!l 
two free throws with less than 20'. 
seconds left in the game. 

Cloudcroft. had a chance to win the 
game at the buzzer but a shot rolled 
off the rim. " 

Capitan trailed inost of the game, 
as Cloudcroft bad a 15-8 lead at the 
first perlod break and a 31-1'7 edge at 
halftime. Cloudcroft led 42-39 going 

into the rmal quarter before the 
Tigers made their comeback. 

Shelly Eldridge led the Tiger scor
ing wtth 19 wints, seven of them com
IJ>g on free throws .• n<l_ nw: !rpm tbe 
charity line, .. .... .. ... - . _ • · . 

Tiffany Huey a:dded l2" points. 
McDaniel only scored rour points, but 
two of them were Ute winniiJg rree 
throws. She also played a top defen· 
sivegame. 

SUsan Peek led Cloudcroft wiUt 19 
points and MoUy Burds added 1-1. 

Against Hagerman, the Tigers 
jumpe4 off to a 13-3 edge at the end·of 

~---r,;:"G;-egN:-L-;~Tngha-;,---11 I AND . 1 Dr. Ken D. Leadingham 1 
1 announce the opening of their practice of 1 
1 OPTOMETRY I 
1 257·417~ General 1 . 

Office Hours Appts. ta en Optometry I I Mon.-Fri •• 8-5 and 

I Thunday 9·7 617 Sudclertll Contact 1 
Friday 8·5 C.arleston Square lenses , 

~-----------------~ . . 
• • • D • i ESTATE AUCTION 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES 
DATES: Saturday. hbruary 4, 1984-9:00 A.M •. 

Sunday. February 5. 1984-1:30 P.M. 
LOCATION: 3 miles N.E. of Portales, NM on Highway 70 

AUCTIONEER NOTES.: This is the most lmp,..uin ...... etlan that we have been commission
ed to sell. If you are a collector or onfoy fine _...,. f1lrnihlre lllllke plana to attend this 
sale. · 

Listed Are A Few Items To Be Soldt · 
ANTIQUE 

FURNITURE 
China , Cabinets, Kitchen 
Otbinets, Ice ·Boxes, Ulotary 
Tables, Marble Top Desks. 
Plano Stools, ·Wicker Flliltitu,.., 

;Wood Stoves •. Chilin (Press 
Book & 01111\f -1. Tables. 

CLDCICS 
(MAINLY 1800"s) 

Mantle, Waii,·R-, R11u1ator. 
Calender. .Maslc.al, . CIIIMea, 
Qlna, Cantlred. Oalc. Wltlntit. 

GLASS (Over 1000 Pieeea) 

COLLECTABLES 
DoHa. l.alltel'lll,. Lamps, Hand 
lraas, Cofho Grinder; Butter 
Maida. Hop-Along Otsaldy 
Cupa, Spoon llolclero, PHdtoro, 
Bowls, Poll. Sll ... r ....... 
B•ills, . Waahpots •. Trunks; 
Vlolllls,..._ More ltemt Tao ....,_to Memlon. 

Carnival, Whhe Depression. Green .,.,...loa, Goht De ..... lan ..... De~ssiOII. MDk 
Clan. Halo lfOI;. Cialllleny, Vajolhi; ColiillflfW, .. Gti!IJilihl; Ct\!Cir; Hill; RtlHYIIJe.
C.Ina. RS Gennariy, BaY*""!. Staffonlshfre; Cryatal, Prell .. , Cllt, · 11ft. & .Wh.he 
Stoneware. . · 
6'!12 Quozal SoOIIT ........ Jewllry,S..,..II 
Jack In Tho Pulpit . .._.,.. aild ........ l'olnt .· 
Geld Vase · Ri'IIIJ. · . _ .. ,.. ........... .. 

(505) 7U·73fl 
• trro ., 0' -

' ' 

. 

the first period and cruised In from 
there. 

Huey and Audrey Joiner each 
scored 10 points and Tracy Herd add
ed nine points for Capitan. 
Tig~ 'hei4 coach Darrel Ray was 

naturaUy pleased with his team 'a 
wins. 

"'We came back strong in the se
cond half.'' be said about the Cloud
croft game. ..The game against 
Hagerman was kind of boring but tt•s 
hard to come back after a game like 
we had the night before." 

9-1ln B action. Jennifer Jimenez bad an ex.cellen.t 
Last Thursday the Brave A team game in leading the Brave girls past 

lost to host Holloman 37-29 but the Cloudcron. She scored 15 points and· 
White Mountain B team won 18-12. Shannon Lee added six, 

Satur<IN tbo White Mounlaln ldrls . ""l'bey playod """'•" ~ld Brave 
rnJ1ed over llolif; CIOucl'<toltc41olll" au~ '. - 4011~' Jean )Y:righ~-- bel' 
the JJrave boys B squad won 5CH5. team's Win~ "Jeniill'er ptiyed rea'l 

Against HoUOtnan, the White Moun~ bard: and Put it alJ together today 
I A tea In pi I h (Sa··-•-y)." ta n m ran to a cou e o ot ""-'"' 

sbootersandcouldneverovertakethe Wednesday, the Braves will con-
hosts. elude the season against Tularosa on 

••we played terrible, •• sighed Brave the White Mountain court. 
coacb Dean Hood. "They played real There will be boys A and B games 
well and they bad two guys who bit and a girls game. The first eontest 
from all over the Ooor... will start at 1 p.m. 

CARRIZO FITNESS C.ENTER 
IS NOW OFFERING 

CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS 
INITATION FEES: 
(THE FIRST 20 PERSONS TO ENROLL WILL RECEIVE ONE MONTI-I FREE) 

SINGLE CHARTER MEMBERSHIP $100.00 .•• $30.00 MONTHLY 
FAMILY CHARTER MEMBERSHIP $160.00 •.• $40.00 MONTHLY 

COMPANY CHARTER $300.00 ... $75.00 FOR 1 TO 6 PERSONS 
SPONSORED MEMBERSHIP . $160.00 FOR 6 TO 10 PERSONS 

HOURS:B:OOAMT09:00PM 7DAYSAWEEK . 
PERSONS TAKING THE &·DAY ADOBE ROSE HEALTH SPA IN 
JANUARY OFI FEBRUARY GET A COMPLIMENTARY SINGLE CHARTER 
MEMBERSHIP. 

WE FURNISH: HYDRAPOWER EXERCISE MACHINES, GIANT 
THERAPY WHIRLPOOLS. HOT TUBS, SAUNAS, SHOWERS, THERAPY 
TABLE WITH MASSEUSE AVAILABLE. 

JA%ZEFICISE WITH CANDY 

SLIM, TRIM, SAUNA, AND SWIM 
(On Carrizo Flaad Betore Tl>e Inn Of The Mountain Gods) 

-··,, 

\t 

257·9131 

-·-·' 

• 
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Ruidoso netters begin practice 
With bright prospects for the 

1984 season, the Ruidoso High . 
School boys and girls tennis teams 
will begin practice at 4 p.m. today 
at Sierra Swim & Racquet Club. 

Coach Mike Crocker has several 
players back from last 1ear's team 
on both the boys and girl$ squads. 

girl, are both returning. 
Trapp was undefeated in district 

play last s~n. but was upset in 
the district tournament. Sbe should 
be one of the top players in the 
state tbis year. 

Ryan Brown, the top.seeded 
player on last year's boys team, 
..and Laura Trapp, the top-seeded 

Crocker has several other 
talented players to work with. 
Some of the other top boys include 
Mike Smith, Jim Smith, Bart 
Bowen and Cache MWldy • 

•• 

.::.1\'uuL.,:J. ... ~ '.1 

IQ'/4 l!_\.iqiJlu.f 

FEED. THE KIDS FOR FREE 
. When,you buy a -lar plate you'll get a 

FREE chUd's plate; smaU sandwich or a 
20'JI'. DISCOUNT OFF ·our smaU plate. It's a 
super famUy dinner deal. 

Monday - Friday after 5. 
Don't forget oursnper lnnch deal 

Monday-Friday 11-3. 
SONNY'S BAR-B-CUE 

AND STEAK PIT 
Phone 257·5457 In Midtown On Saddetth 

• 

~LUMBER& 
~ Home Center 

LUMBER PAINTS 
PLYWOOD 
FENCING 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

3401 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. 

"-·-''----'--'---=--·-· - ·-~~ 

~nst Roswell, Ruidoso won four 
of the. last 6ve matches to cinch the 
Vi~tory, . . ' 

JamQfl Herrera startecU® Ruidoso· 

·' 

Earlier In tlfe mat(:h, Cory Garner 
of Ruidoso plonod BUJy Gallagher In 
tbe seclind period of the !<H>pound 

. ·, ·,- . 
,. ... - ·_-, .. . . . - -.. ..- ' . . ' 

.From then on. bowever, the Wa,r
tiors dornlnat¢ tbe competition. 
~-qat uw poqm;ls, Oi.raulo.at 169 :· I 

poqndfl and,. l'tilU!p~J!""'ero '' , , 1 · . ·•.'• MavywSigbt ·etten \pui..~i:l tlleir oP.. . . , 
~...wbllo.~·-·- ... --::::1 ~,_~t189~(l_.;_. 'l• I 't. · .r .;,~; 
, m:rn=ra~ victDr,y-_~paruqula.rlY, ·, . 

1 
,:____'_\ 

impressiv~. He w.-s wrest1i~plaee , , 
01 ·Joe !;ljl\11~, .--:""·.was inj . ,, . ' • ' 

,TJre,WUJilorr Jl~e'te'Ied· l'be.(ol.-e '. ~. ~. 
l!inllinlt ,iUs' oppoDont• In :t110 •tllint , .. ·round . _., ... ~-' ,, 1•-

hO'WeVer .- · ci.nlu1o- and Peso pinned their· op-.
two ~t- · pooonts in the first round.' 

Kerry J- .,. ... fiom beblad 
to wtn a ... dOcl&lon 1n lbe lll&i>OWid 
division, but ·James Herrera lost a 
~t decisioil at 148 PQUilds. 

Ruidoso will travel .to New' Mexico 
Military Institute Wednesday for a 5 
p.m. matcll .. The Warriors will com
pete in a four-way match Saturdl;ly at 
Deming, with SUver City and Cobra 
also competing. 

,· 

.. ,, 

James Herrera (top) of the Ruidoso High School wresUing during Thursday night's matCh. Herrera lost a narrow decl~ 
team tries_ to put his Goddard opponent over on his baok slon but came back to win Saturday against Roswell. 

Its nice when people 
know your name. 

For forty years, people have associated 
Elsie with Borden quality. She represents the flauor, 

freshness and value we've built our name on. 
And we're proud of the fact that she's so well-known. 

I{ifs Borden, ifs got to be good. 

Borden's Products can be purchased at Safaway Stores, 
Jack's Hollywood Mart, Mid· town Mart I and II. 

Ruidoso Local Distributor 
Jesse Cadena 

378-4254 

'AND 
SUBARU 

Hc.s Done It Agalnl 

For A 'Limited Time Only You Can 
Lease A 1984 Volkswagen Robbit 

For As Little As $150 On Select Models 

With Nothing Down 
And We Even Make 
The First Payment! 

· . Exclu•lvelp For 
· Ch•aeelior's 

\ 
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"'We dJd very well. we won most C){ 
the ~laBSeS. n- wu- a tot.l•u~,'' 
said Coo~ G•"Y'Vogelofler s..,.day•s 
race. ":mven tll~b it WNn't a great 
turnout today, everytblng WeQt 
perfect.'' . . . 

Vogel said the "'-m bad hoped for a 
. fi~d of ov.- 100 racers, ~t many 
teams invited were not able to attend 
the race.: 

teams Wisbin'g to Bdv8nee in·· the
Unjted Sbittio Ski AssociaU!>D juillor. . 
racing program:. Having sueh a race • ~-·C<> ,c 
at tsten'a Blanca would greatly: In· 
·c~ tbeexposQri; of1b.e local team, -· · · 
he said.. - · · , --· .. .. . 

' . 
' 

,,~" "> '- '· 
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Hillary Held pushes hard through a tum I~ Saturday's slalom 
race. Held won the overall championship for girls during the 
weekend race. .z: 

~~~~----------~~~~~~~ ~~'~'~~~~~~~£~G~H81.1~~~ 
~ ~ With the beglnnlg of a new year We are offering a ~ ~ 
~ ~ SPECIAL to those who may or may 110t know about Pat ~ ~ 
~ ~ Walker's Figure Solon Program; ~ ~ 
It~ The key to our whole program Is circulation. The ~ ~ It ~ Patron Is totally reclined on a unit that is built much like ~ 11111 
._ &:: a lounging chair. There Is no effort generated by the ~ ~ 
11111 ~ Patron, therefore the parton Is neither stressed not tired ~~II' 
• ~ In any fashion. · ~II 
._ !"'4 Let me say that most of our Patrons are here for one ~II 

•
• ~ purpose: TO LOSE WEIGHT. That's the primary goal for fle! II 
~ all of our Patrons, but we hove had so many of our f'!_ 

• • Patrons tell us of Improvements In many other areas_.. Sd 1 
• :f such as arthritis and bursitis, elthar clearing up or get- ~I 

'il"8 ting noticeably baHer. These are added benefits to the ~ 
lttr; beHer circultlon and toning/firmln~f the muscles that t~JI 
1 tWi the unit treatment provides. -I 
I ~~~~a Because a treatment of this nature Is extremely dlf- ;.. I 

l!!Pj flcult to describe In words, we invite you to toke two IWil 
Ill weeks unlimited treatments for $25.00. YJiJ I 
I IJI: Call now for appointment to toke advantage of our iiiH I 
1 Gi Special! See what two weeks can do for you. 111 

:: Vlli O!J~a... =: 
~~ "GUU PU.FfCTION SALONS INTU.N.ATIONAL ~~ 
-~ Rafn~:.'tienter -~ M2it-:,~·::7:.. · ~-
~~~~~~#.·MS$·-~~·'''~~~-
"""'~""'""'.,_ ... ··----..... -.......... ..-: 
!C .RANCH HOUSE'S 

Evening Special$ 
WHAT A DEAL! ' 

r:::a 
• 

Mexican Food $2.95-$3.50 
·Or 

Choose-A-Steak 
From Our Display 

. 
6 oz. Flllet·6. 95 8 oz. Flllet-7 .95 

• 

6 oz. Top Serloln-5.95 
10 oz. P.lb Eyes-8.95. 

8 oz. Top Serloin-6. 95 
14 oz. T-Bone· 10.50 

. Includes: . . 
Vi!-getobles, Pototoe, Salad Barb Soup 

Cocktoils-ih Price 
.. Monday-ThutSdoy 
Don't Forget Our Lunch Specials 

• · Merchant's Plate 

. . ,, 
' . . ,"' 

VOgel, area ~e 
in the weekend event.· 

"'The help frorn townspeople and 
the ski area was excellent," be said .. 

Junior racer Dusty Skellett brushes &galnst a . Blanca Ski Resort. Skellett Praced fourth In 
gate In Saturday's slalom race at .Sierra his age group. · 

• 

.Members of the Ruidoso Sierra. Blanca Ski Racing Team I~ 
etude (kneeling, from left) Coaches Gary Vogel, Fran Held 
and Schar Warct, (second row, from left) Perk Held, Katie 
Graham, Sage Artderson. Jackson Mcintosh. Kenan Alex
ander, Neeley Schwab and Gifford Davis, (third row, from 

' ' 

~ ~ $-THREE BEE'S MART 
Wednesdav Is Coffee Dav 

At Three Bee's 
Free Coffee From 7 am - ·9 am! 

For A Quick Breakrast 
You Can't Beat Our Special Egg On A Mumn 

W'lllt Bacon, Sausage Or Ham 

tf5S 
•Soft Drinks •Picnie Supplies •Fff Dumpo 

•Fiohlnj T"lde •Full 1ino Of Groeorles 

F1iondly & Courteous Stall 
. '2SI-3%11 

"I know every bolt and beam. 
Block knows 
every deduction 
and credit." 

..... ·f ... 

.. . 

. ' 

left) Dusly Skellett, Rusty Smith, J.effrey Bigham, Cassie 
Mcintosh and Hillary Held; (fourth row, from left) Brett Maul, 
Brian Alexander, Lanoe Tomlinson, Breht Walsh, VInce 
Tognacl and Peter Gabel. 

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 
Automatic· Turbo two doors, 
wagons and Brats, automatic 
door. 

Turbo 
4WD, 4 

All variety of colors and 
available. 

models 

Call Sunrise Subaru. (915) 751-6476 • 
the Southwest's largest volume 

exclusive Subaru- dealer. 

EMERGENCY NUMBERS 
24HOURS, 

. SEVEN (7) DAYS PER WEEK 
HONDO, GLENCOE. PICACHO, 

SAN PATRICIO, TINNIE, LINCOLN 
SHERIFF, FIRE, 

AMBULANCE· CALL 653-9111 

ALTO, ANGUS, IIONITO 
SHERIFF, FIRE 

AMBULANCE· CALL 258-5607 . 
RUIDOSO, RUIDOSO DOWNS 

SHERIFF • CALL 258·5607 . - . 
CARRIZOZO, NOG4',L, OSCURA, 

AI\ICHO, WHITE OAKS 
... . Slf~IIIFF,.FJRJ!, .. . . .... 

.AMaULANCE • CALL 648·2341. 

. . CORONA 

-- ---.---

SHERIFF, AMBULANCE. CALL 648·2341 

CAPITAN· 
SHERI,F, AMBULANCE. CALL 648·23111 . ' -. ' ' 

LINCOLN COUtn'Y • O'i'HER SERVICES · . 
.. LINCOLN COUN'I'YmURtHOUSE . 
. CARRI%O.ZO·C:ALL648•2337' .c·c ............. , ·!~· 

'' .. _-, •· .. . 

LINCOLNCOUI>J'I'Y SU&.O!'fiC:E 
WUIDOSO•C:ALLJS8·326.!f · 

' " 

I I .I 

\ 
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New bOb-cats tn'oiuded 
David Wiehe (left) and Brian 
.Andrus. 

Recelvlhg their Wolf Badges- were (from left) Chris Coyle 
Seth Roan and Jacob Funston. · · • 

Webelos badges were 
awarded to Juan Chavira 
(left)" and John Perkins. 

Webelos Activity Awards were presented 
recently to Cub Scouts (back "tclw, ·from left) 
George Lawrence, Kevin Callagh-an, 

Ch8itanya Pal, Danny Scott, Juan Chavira, 
(front row, from left) John Perkins, Nick Nanz 
and Arnold Cantu. 

Scouts reolevlng their Wolf Arrow Points Rush, Joshua Norbury, Nicholas Lawrence, 
were (from left) John Stampley, Rance Seth Roan and Jacob Funston. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. M-3 

·. 
jl ·-- r 

IS/Judy M. Tyson-Manager/Direclol' 
Box752 

Ruldoso,N.M. 118345 
Lega],f31281tUl30 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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-· .. 
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' LEGALNOTICE , 

The !ranchlle bolder Ia hereby lftiiited the rl&ht tv 
lncreasa the ball~ ciJ!u'ges during lillY ealem!ar 
yair, without tbe apprOval of Uut Qoveml!)g Body 
of 'thO VJUago of Ruldoaot by .an IIDIOIInt 110{ to ex· 
eeed 89f. per :year of lbe DIUIIC charge bl effeet at 
tbe Ume of the increase. AI1J' lnerellse In~ of 
B!f. per year lhzrlnl aD)' ~endar year must 
receive approval, by Ordlnaaca, of tha Govemlq 
Body of the VIllage of Ruldoao. Thlt provlsloDII of 
this paragraph11haU not becmneeffecllveWIUiona 
year has paBSed l'rorn tbe effective date of this Or
dlnance. 

CRblevlsiOD may refUile aerv1ee to any pef80ll. 
when a fCil'Jiler llll!ltomer Ia resldi1J8 at the same 
addn!u who has 11111 fl!'ld tba allliiUlll owing the 
COJnpany far prior semce. • 

Because cablevlaioD does no1 repair TV seta, it 
may d!art:e IIMIO far a eervlee call lf a problem 
exlsh wltb a TV set but not wltllln the cable 
system. and tile euatomer Ia gtven tbls lnfarmauon 
at the lime or a previous service caD within the 
prlorslxty (601 Uye. 

C&blevl&lcm shall haYB the rllht and pr1rilega of 
acldlng the Dll)lllh!y II'O!IIil reeelpta tax to the above 
eervlce cbarp. The rate and charges set forth. 
bereln, uceptas stated herein Pel'lainiiiJ to tbeln
erease of basic ellar'il;es withoUt the ecmsent of tbe 
Gavemlng Body of the vmaa:e of Ruidoso, ~n 
beeoma In lull (DJ'Ca and elflll:l. fiva ($) daya rrom 
the Pnal publka.Uon of thla Onlbumco. 

z. All-other pravlaians of Ol'dinance No. '71·lllhall 
remain in run farce and ellcet. 

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 
24th day of January, 11184. 

• 

ATTEST: 

VlLLAGI!:OFHUWOSO 
By a/Georp P. White, Mayor 

-.li.eOD EJglestan, Village Clerk 

lJncoln Cablevlslon, lrae. hereby aecepb the terms 
of the foregalng Ordlnllnce, 

LINCOLN CABLEVISJ.ON, tNC. 
By S/Monrae Rifldn, Presldeal 

Legolnl23 UU')3D 

\ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RESOLUCION83-24 

S:I!:A RESiJELTO par el Ctm-pa Gobemante, 
Aldeo de Ruidoso que: 

A. La Elecel.cm Mlll1iclpal Regular y Wl8 Elec:
clon M1111itlpal Especial-las dOs-ae Uevaran 11 
cabo el martes, 6 de mana de 1984. 

B. Sa acuparan los 61a:11lentes puestas: 

Sels C&l coneojales, trea 131 de los euales ser
vlran termlniB que lennlnan en marzo de 1986. y 
Ires r~n de las euales serviran tennlnos tenftlnan
do en marza de 1988. 

Un r 1 1 Juez Mtmlclpal que servira 1111 termlno 
da cuatro 141 anos. 

c. Los aeia 161 candldatos que recibaD Ia 
mayarla de liB votas para Ia pasldall de CcmeeJal 
delennllliU'8JI, desou8s de Ia eertllieacion do liB 
resultados de Ia efecclon, Pill' sarteo, Sll5 re!ilpee
Uvaa tennlrlos do dos (21 ar cuatro (4) anoa. 

0. Los Ubros de rea:illltro para reatstrar e1 vato 
en Ia El~clau Munfelpal Regular y Espeeill] se 
eerraran par el Escribano del COndado a las S:OD 
P.M. el martes. 24 de enero de !DIM. 

E. Deelaraelanes de eandldatura deben 
reglatrar:se can e1 Escrlbano MunkipaiBntre IIIli 
buras de las 8:00A.M. y las 6:00 P.M. e1 martea. 31 
de enera de 111841. 

ResueUo en Ruidoso, NuevO Mexico eata dla 13 do 
dieiehlbro de 1903. 

Aprobado: /&/GeorpP. White 

"""'"" Da fe: /8/LaJn Eggleston 

""""""" Letai130BB 4t (I) 18. 18. 30 {2) 8 

· · ·· tt~GAI..NOTJCll:."'' ,. , • . , " , , ' I 

By Order' of Govemlng Body 
Vlllage of Ruidoso 
ls/;T®rl D. CUlm ' 
Purcbaain1 Otflcer 

-RESOLUTION83.2f 

. -BE--1'1'.-Rl!:SOLVli:D--by--th&-..-Governlag aoof-. 
vwas• of Hllldllse that: • 

Q4:nel'll1 DesetlptloD and Loeat:lon of Projed: 'l'be s~ru' the.~-M\llljcipal EleeUol) and a 
wwk will CO!IIJ!st of drllUng, eutng, well develop- .o;... ~~apafJ;mectlcm, llblill be held on Tues· 
ment, ara'PI pacldna and B,n~Qt!Ds, and teat PuP!~ U<q' &. 1!1114. • 
11)8 of a llliUilcipal water well Witbln the VDlQe 8. Tbe foiJow'n .. _..,__ h 1 
llmltsassbcNnonlheloeatloumapincludedlalhe ................. sal be Riled:. 
contrael documents. ~ 

Six (6) Couno!Jmen, three 131 of whom ahall 
Name aRd Addreas of Ccmtraetlq A&eneY , aez-vc, term.-endln1in Maroh. 1988, and three 13) or 
<OWNER) Village of HuldosQ POWIUI, p ,O, Boll: whom shall serve tei'DIII liDding In March, 1988. 
~.Ruidoso Down&, N.M. 8834e 

Name lind Acklnllia of ENGINEER: AtldDII 
Eqlneeriag Company, .10 N. Main Slfee(, 
RoiJwell, N.M.-88201 Telephtmfl N11.: (505) 1124-24211 

Lep]AU4 lt(l)SO 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
INTHEDISTIUCfCOURT 

Of' LlNCQI.N COUNTY 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SUNWES'l' BANK OF ROSWELL, N.A. 

PlalnUU, 

w. 

CHARLES C. C0t¥ER. 

DefendanL 
No. CV-83-318 

otv&tonn 

NOTICE OF SALE 

NoUce Is hereby g:lven that the undeBlped 
Special Master will, an tho 5tb day of March, IIIH, 
at 10:00 a.m., at tba-north doaJ'ofthe Lincoiii Coun· 
t,y, Cow-lhouse, Carrkazo. LIIICG!n County, New 
Mexlea, seD and COD¥11)' all of thD right, UUe and 
interest or tho above-named Defendant In and to 
the rcllowlns "-'ribed real property situated In 
lJneain county, New Mtndca. 

Lot 18, Week 8, Forest HelAhUI SUbdlvllllon, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico, aa shown 
on the aJDclal ~' thereof filed in the office of the 
Ccnmt,y Clerk 1i!ld Ex.Qfnelo Recorder of Unealn 
Co!mty, New Mexico. 

Said sale ww be rmad.e pursuant to the Judg· 
ment In the amount of 12.696.40, loletber with In
terest to. dale of sale Ia the amawtt of $224.N, 
together with attomeya• rees and COIIts in the sum 
of 13'11.00, plus lhe casts at the saJe, whlch Judg
ment waa entered on January 171 1!184,1n the above 
styled and numbe«d eause, wnlch we a sllit to 
recover Judgment on a Promlssacy Nota, and to 
tareellllla tbii Mortgage lleJcllwPJaintllf. Said IIIlo 
wiD be made to thDhlgbea:tbldiler foreasb, and ths 
Ume at rruell B,B]e may be pastJID!Ied In the event 
that tbll S~lal Master, In his jlHigmea.t. deems it 
advlllllble. Said sale Ia lurtberpursuant to the Mor
tgage dated AprU 2$., 1983, recorded on May z. 1983, 
In Boult 111 at page 110 of the Mo!1pge Hecord!J of 
Llneoln County, New Medea, whleb Mortgage 
consUtutea a flnlt and prilll' lien upon the aliaVe 
described real property. . 

Legal dl20 4t Ul 30 121 6, 13, ., 

/1/Frecl Vega 
Spedal M1111ter 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF ACTION-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

WILBUR RUSHING 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOt II' lED that Civil Ac
tion Na. CV-81-23!\ Djy. II, has been filed 1r1 the 
District Cawt of LUICOin County, New Mexico, in 
whleb the Plalntlrf, Joyce A. Rllshing,la PlalnUff 
and you are tbll Derendanl. 

Tho a:eneraJ obJect and pUrpOSa of the aetlon 
ill to request full faith &Dcf eri!d{t be given to II 
Judgmeat rendered against you ln the 'l'blrd 
Judicial Circuli, Madqon County, llllnoJs, Cause 
No. '14-D-11110, In the principal Sum of 121.,0115.0D. 

YOU ARE HEREBY FURTHER NOTlFIED 
thai unless yoq enter 1m appearance or serve a 
pleading 01' mouon In relpDDie to the COltlplaint, 
on or before the 12tb day oflalarcb, taM, Judimenf, 
wfll be rendered against yau by default as prayed 
for lrl the COmpla!Dt fOI" Full Faith and Credit. 

Lee Huckstep ofO~Uiy II Huckstep, P.C. At. 
tameya at Law, P .0. Box 22911, Ruldo!ia, New Mex
k:a 11B31:5o Ia tho attorney lor the Plaintiff. 

WlTNI!:SS m'y band aDd the seal of the District 
COurt tbli, 13th day of Janlllll')', lf~!M. 

DISTRI~~~~ 
By lilA~ 

Legit i!ltllt 4t U) 30 121 •• 13, 20 

Onl}!.;___._ 
FirstQty . 

One Ill Munielpal Judge tO serve a term of 
fOUl' I'll Yean. 

C. Tba sl,x CBJ 1:lUldktates reeel171nS the sreatet~t 
numbol'ofvates for tho posluan of Councilman will 
detei'JDine, after cl:rllficaUon of lbe election 
n!SUIUI, by Jot, their respecUve two C2) or fOW' 14l 
yeartennl, 

D. Tba regillltr&.UOD 1Joob for reglsterinll to vote 
at ~ Regular alkl Special Munlelpal EleeUOD 
aball be clased by tho County Clerk at 5=00 P ,M. an 
TUesday, JIUluary :H, 11184. · . 

E. DeelataUom for eandldaey mlllt be Died With 
the Munlelpal Clark between the hOW'S of 8:00 
A.M. and :O:OOP.M. an Tuesday, JanUary :Jt 1984. 

Relolved at Ruldllllo, New Meldeo thlll 13th Uy of 
Deeem.bor' 1883. 

fapproved: 111/GeargeP. White 
MayorGeargeP. White 

Attest: /a/Leon Eggleston 
Leon Egleston, Clerk 

Legal M308'741 < u 111, 23, 311 m 11 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LOST DOG black two year old 

Labrador named "Sammie" with 
Ohio tags. Lost near the Sonic. 
258-3120. L-73:-4tp 

ABORTION early appointments 
available for first trimester abor· 
tion. Albuquerque, (506) 
2ft.7512. A-73-lBtp 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY Thrift 
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Winter 
hours:lD:OO a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
<Tum oft Sudderth at the signal . 
light in the Gat~ area. Nob Hill 
Drive is the first street to the 
left.) H-1(14.tfnc 

LOOKING FOR Jockey Club seats 
to lease for summer season. Can 
257-4637. D-fJS..tfc 

ATTENTION ARTISTS new con-
temporary gallery is seeking local 
contemporary artist wanting to 
show yoW" work tm conslgmnent. 

:Send~:\:!;sli0•d• !es with s.a.s.e. to Paula P .0. Box 1371-ml65, 
88345, or call 257..g570 for 

257-4001. 

. Mortgage Company 
·. offerS ,h .. : . ·· · . .. .,"u , 

• l'liAIVA MortgaQes • second Mortgages 
• Adjustable 'Rate Mortgages · • Reflttandng 
• l'IXed Rate Mortgages . • Jumbo Mortgages 

• 
' l 

First City 
Mortgage Company · 

•• 

!-

,·I 



FREE: EstimQtes, Pickup, DellvefJ 
Owners - Jimmy & DaloiJatar Pho .. - 50!1·354·29113 

CONTRACTOR'$· 
· · ·. Ill RUIDOSO -

February of our preparatory' Pretram fer 
state ex11ml~atlon -for . 

GENERAl. CONTRACTORS (GB-98) 
_PLUMBING CONTRACTORS (MM I) 

RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS (GB-2) 
CLASSES_ WILL MEET AT 

SWISSCHALEllllll 
FOR PRE-REG.;IS;lT_!R~A11!TIOII AIID 

!'! CONTACT 
CAREER 

INS IlliTE 
"TilE SCHOOL THAT CARES" 

A STATE CERTIFIED 

TELEPHONE COLLECT: 

eal1258-3333. 
NEED EXTRA MONEY - foi' that 

new spring outflt1 Sell Avon. CaD 
378-4712 for information. N-75-4lp 

EnCPERIENCED Real Estate peo-
ple needed, new offices, pleasant 
working conditions. CoulstQn And 
Associates Realtors, contact BUl 
Smith. 267-5184. · C.76-6tc 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Consolidated Report s 
of Condition of - - -

Ruidoso Lincoln New Mexi.co 

127 11 December 30, 1983 
ASSETS 

1. Cash and due from depository Institutions 
2. U.S. Treasury securities . 
3. Obligations of .other U.S. Government agencieS: 11nd corporations 
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the United States 

. 5 .• All other .tecurltles 
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
7. a. "Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 

b. Less; allowance for possible loan losses 
c. Loans. Net . 

B. Lease financing receivables '~'- '· 
9. Bank premises. fur-niture and fixtures. and other assets representing bank premises 

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises 
11 a Intangible assets 
11 b All other assets 
12 TOTAL'ASSETS (sum 

13. Demand deposits of Individuals. partnerships, and corporations 
14_ Time and saviligs deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations} 
15. Deposits of United States Government ._ 
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States 
17. All other deposits . 
18. Certified and officers' checks 
19 Total Deposits (sum of items 13 thru 18) 

a. Total demand deposits • 
b. Total time and savings deposits 

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements t'o repurchase 
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note b&lances) Issued to the U.S. Treasury and 

other liabilities for borrowed money 
22. Mortgage Indebtedness_ and liability for caplt,lized leases 
23. All other liabilities , . . . . 
24. TOTAL liABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debenfures} (sum of Items 19 thru 23) 
25. notes and debentures 

26. Preferred stock a. No. shares outstanding I -g-
a. No. shares authorized g: gg 
b. No. shares outstatJdlng 

27. Common Stock 

28. Surplus . 
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reseives 
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL {sum of Items 26 thru 29) 
31. 
MEMORANDA 

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date 
a. Standby letters of credit, total 
b, Time certlflcates·Ot deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more 
c. Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000 or more . 

2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date 

• 

or 
can for 
interview. W~72-4tp 

PROFESSIONAL SALESMAN in-
side/outside s81es. Need organiz.. 

wor~ eonditons witb eXt$bltsb
'ed busmess •nd -good. clientele. 
Call EZ TV· and Appliance, 
378-4441. E-75-ttc 

PHOIOHAPHEil FOil HIRE 
Have Can!era Will Trawell 

Wedclfngs, Groups, Peta~··Aerlala. 
Call Mike MA .. r, (505) 371-4914, 
(915) 584-6956. Expulenced. 

•Allow (2) two weeltt notice for 
air-time scheduling. 

1 
2 
3 . 
4 
5 
6 
7a 
7b 
7o 
8 
9 
10 
11a 
11b 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
19a 
19b 
20 

21 
22 
23 
24 
.25 

28 

27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
Memo 

1a 
1b. 
1c 

2a 
• ~~jjto ~~~~~ 

(M'Ak.E MARK FOil 
NOTARY's SEAL) 

Legal nne 1t '11 as 

-""" or ~- gu&rauteed.. 
Fast $n'Vice.. Jim, 3'184J245, 
after-4·:ap. J-73-Uc 

HOUSECLBlANING- homesecurtty 
- cbeqks. Qtbers do the same job, we: 

d(J it better I m..aoao, call after 5 
p.m. H·73-9tp 

EXPERIENCED 

·' 

-~f:~'_Qf!~m~l~ltsNr:r:~ 
258-3006. N-75-4tc-

1111 ......... ,. 'ai!dseaplag · a IE,xcawalloa · 
Septic ~· & .system.- installed 

· Ra0roadtln1onalo--·· I I" -
and we allo butall tllem. 

TOPSALESAND MANAGEMENT
pro, Sincere, fiexlt»J,e person seek
ing new career. Will travel USA or 
abroad. Work for corporation or 
individual male/fenlale. Moved 
from New York to Ruidoso. If in
terested please call Joel, 
(1505)257-4079, 257-4176, arter 12 
noon. T-75-4tp 

CJULDCARE done in my heine. 
or ol~. Six 

position 
_ Applicants 
olfice of the 

N •• ;, •-·· ·pro-per employ-
ment forms and job deserip
. tlon/requlrements. AppllcaUons 
will be received until 5:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, January 31, 1984. The 
sucCessful applicant is to begin 
duties February 14, 1984. Certifica
tion by the State of New Mexico as 
a ·suUding Inspector Is required. 
BeiJinntng salary Is $1,500 a 
month. V-74-2tc 

r-;;::~NDc~:;;:;:y-J 
I COMPLETE-sTRUCTURES I 
I FRAMING • DRYWALL ' 

I 
LICENSED & INSURED I 

JEFF CASIDA I 
~ .. N.M. L•c 120011 258·31S .. ! ------------

HONDO.VALLEY 
KENNElS 

Quality boatdlDg 
and groomlDg 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

ln•talllng, restrvtchlng and 
repalr.ng. 17 years ex
perience. CALL 258-4137. 

INCOMETAX 
PROBLEMS 

Call Claude Wheeler 
Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service 
Small or Large Tax 

Returns 
30 Years Experience 

257·2130 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

Rock for landscaping~ 
walkway-~~,. flreplac .. , ra .. 
tal~lng walls, driveway•, 
planters, etc • .S50 per ton 
covers approx. 50 to 60 --.. 
ft. Out of town, 15 tons 
minimum, free delivery. 
Froe local delivery. M. & 
W .. RocJc Co. Phone (505) 
354·2$28. 

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED-REPAIRED 

CALl.IIAY PARiiiLL 
FOR FlliJIStiMATis , ............ _ .. . 
1'ell .. 1,. •-Wolls ....... ,,. ...... .......... 

lllllfiOsO .......... . 
·11346 

o- Tnck - Cal '- •ockhae 
.& ·Bolltaf Se'rvlce: 
For Free htlmate: 

CaU 378·8334 olllca 
653·4213 h011Ht 

. NM Uctllle No. 22226 

NOW OPEN 
Complete n11rslng 
· care avallabl'" In 
prlvot&l!ome·, High 
q~>allty care for the· 

.elderly and convales· 
clng. Res. phone, 
336-4227, after 

Aspen 
Service, 

START NOW -lor the Spring tourist 
season. AU dispensers and 
ret&Uers liquor licenses for sale, 
lease and transfer to Ruidoso. Li-
quor License Sales Company has 
sold more licenses than all other 
brokers combined. CaD Skeet Mc
CUlloch or Morris Gatewood at 

L-71~14te 

D &dllervh::e Cp~ . 
Jim WQoldr~dge ... . . -2~7:.esase 

Dll'IWoiok• aackh06. Loader· 
erawlar a Blade 

., 
• 

•~1011o 'l'atok•• a water & Sewer Linea . 
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!IIOnt tr11ct ne11r the' "Y" 
Oavllein·Canyon Road 

•- . 

. I 

. ... . · .. ·. c . . . . 
. '". -' ; . . - ' . ' ', - . 
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•M.OOO ~ Vary appealing. 3 .l:teclro._.· 
furnished daublewlde In prutlglou• Did 
NOrte. Slta on ~flat lanllhcaped lot with· 
~perl:t occen. Faatunq 2 c:ovt.recl d~k• 
an~ great terms; Brand new llatln11 

~25:1>1J!~;- 10 acres In Basin V.IIOy, leveJ 
;.lil;;,.r.;,;.;.a view all arou.,t;l. Will con•lder 

10011-S-.,dderth · 

t10li!,D0o- N ... llati"B on fort Shonton:· 
Road; Very. nice MW home with lqts of 
~ntCtln flaVCI!r. alftlng. on one acre 
w'her• horae• are al,lowed; Terms 
available. 

ap~ces 

and.p&vlftg 

1 1t;:.i~;:;:;lb:) _U.d:Jri.Uppar.Ccl~n:..~-·-
llath holn8, 7 y-ra old With 

mountain app'eal and fUI'y fumlah· 

' sft,900 - Darlln8- hou.. In ·Pores• 
Height• '!(lth exti'CI! · Jarge -living CI!I'BCI and· 
laige bedroort~•. •••- faatu...., a brand 

__ mu!!..WJ'IL.,.-t. Woqld conllder ___ tradlna. .. ~. 
11111111fler hou ... '!I moior home, or 'mf:!blle. 
We have a client who.'!NOuld like to trade 
hla home or lots few a Condet or cOndos. 

E~~:~~:= owner financing your development for under $2.2.5 
par foot. · 

F<!rlnformatlon call GARY GEORGE at 267-9128 
' 257-9126. 

S61.500 - Extntmely wall- kept mobile 
with adcl .. an In Airport W&Jt. Beautiful 
corner lat with aa•y accau and gorgeaua 
lancl.caplng with lots of treu. 

St 1 1.000 - Very elegant JUJW h~ina In 
High ~ with full IIMimbenhlp. Super 
accau, 2 decks, .acyllght and lata of wood. 

. v.,Y level Jett. . 
or 2117·9887. . · · 

RESORT WORLD REAL ESTATE, INC. 
P.O. Box 8808 . 

NM 88846 

WOODED ACREAGE 
TWOTRACFS 

STILL AVAILABLE 
•4.8 acrea with creek, $22,000 

•12.6 acres. lovel. on tha creek. $62~500 
A Joins City Limits 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

i ~o~~~.~~~,~ .. ~~.~;:-~';c. d ~ D••onw,b-.N~ .. -·-·-••~•··~·• 
_ 2ss-s2s2 m. OPENSUNOAYS 

IB 
• t!IALIOII.,. 

MLS 
257-44117 
267•4411 

WANT A QUICK AND EASY RECHARGE? The 
beliuty of Sierra Blanca Is with you from the 
dawn•• early light In this unfurnished ·but custom 
draped, an appliances, 2 bedroom, 2.bath condo. 
Single oar garage, eatabllshed loan. Aak to aee 
thl.. . 

TALK ABOUT A FAMILY PLACEI You'll love thle 
floor plan, perfect for a large family, It offers 
privacy for each, a gameroom, wet bar, 2 
flreplacea, double garage, great location. Can be 
purchaaecl with or without fumlshlnga. 

THREE BEAUTIFUL R·2 TRACTS In White Moun· 
ta:ln Eatates Unit M4. One Is perfect tcir a four-plex. 
T•rm• poaalble. 

RPI•C 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER 

.._TTY .1. PATTON, 
aroker 

2117-4411 

IAExch&nge 
International 
Referral 

aOrt World MP 
...~ ..... ., ._ ID_ 

48& Sudderth -a•teway oen•r 
P.O. Box bOO, Rulctoeo, N_.M. 883415 
O•ry aeorge, Ann George, 

1:157·111187. 3715-4e38 

THIS SUN VALLEY TRI~LEVEL 
HPME HAS IT ALL - knotty 
pine Interior, view from rear 
deck, easy aoceea from paved 
road and priced under 
$80,000. Call LaVeme BrOwer 
and let her ahow you thla 
·home. MLSW8173. 

CUTEHUH?Thla1 bedroom, 1 
bath cabin· Ia surrounded by 
national fcreat, and Ia located 
near the akl area and Mon 
deau Lookout Only 532,000 
buya thla na111t log oablnl Call 
Ti!treaa Batea. MLSM'I5S11. 

JOHN WHITLOCK 
-Res.: 378-8144 
$HIRLEY GRIFFITH 
-Rea.; 378-8422 

PRICE .JUST REDUCED FRO~ 
$105,000 to $82,000 for thle 
lovely new a bedroom, 2 beth 
home on .a acrea. Top notch 
oonetructlon with a large 
alngle car garage end Iota of 
prlvaoy. Alao haa a 1 o. 76% 
loan, adjustable annually. Call 
Don Harmon for further lnfoi'
m~tlon. ML$.5988. 

.JUST .REDUCED 
on thla loVely home 

I ~:'"!~1! Creek Acree. Situated 
1;: acres Is thla beautiful 

with guest houae, 2 car 
2 excellent wella and 

area. Property 
and horaea are 
Gregg Pertest. 

. KAYLENEBROWN -·-·= 247-4291 
WAYNE. WHITLOCk 
-Rea.: 354-2904 

JACKIE COVINGTON 
-R ... : 258-3408 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOT ON THE MARKET IN PINECUFF 
with an awesome view of the mountain• and Ruidoso. A large 
number of traaa trace thla building lot on a g_entle alope. 
Owner;wlll finance at 10%. Call Wanda Harmon. MLS M'B48S. 

WE'VE GOT 4 LOTS LISTED IN LOVELY AND PEACEFUL BLACK 
FOREST. Prices starting at only sa,eoo. Let Don or Wanda 
Harmon show you theaa great plecea of property. 
MLSM'S001, 8002. 

'
!~~~~;~~~~~AND LEVEL deacrlbaa thla lot In High Mesa. See 

you build In Alto. ·cau Don or wanda Harmon. 

CHOICE4 ACRES COMMERCIAL TRACT ON HIGHWAY 70. Ex· 
cellant location, auperb acceee, and level. Call Don or Har
mon for further-Information. MLB.!I414. · 

PERTEET, PARKS 
&ASSOCIATES, INC 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
101 Mechem 

505/25·7-7373 

\ 
\ 1 000 Sudderth 

505/257-4073 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Mechem Office 
Residence Phones 

Teresa Bates 
257-7121 

LaVerne Brewer 
256-5362 

Ann E. Garner 
256-5414 

Betty O"Dell 
257·9669 

Gregg Perteet 
336-4316 

-Sales Manager
Bill Willis 

256-4399 
-Assistant Manager

Tom Davis 
257-2053 

IB 
DIA110R 

MLS 

Sudaerth Office 
Residence Phones 

Don Harmon 
257-7591 

Wanda Harmon 
267-7591 

Danny McGuire 
256-4001 

Doris Mellen 
257-5682 

MlS [B_ 'PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •••• PERSONAL SERVICE iU \I loot/ 

s c 
...... ...... 1442- (5051257-5111 

307 '*'~""' drln 

rtddotlo, n-ntexltd•8345' 

.llihn v. -..lfi'Ou*llfvl"- .....,.;. $~$17 
. ·C'hlrYLYIMft,,...._.IMil..._.r,-.•t!fi: 

-~·--M~....,.._~,._"'tll taao 
,_ ~.._.oAMMIIIth! ..... ff.' · 

. ~Mdtiri~IMI,~-...-ht, ~17·Mh 
............. IMidift., t•.,~•=-•• 

-·~-... -.......... , ......... 
jeff COOl!, A-.... UI'IM_14 ,, 

•. l_ 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU 

R'S' .lUST STEPS TO THE RIVER from this cOmfor. 
. tabl• twO Hcll't;IOtn cabiri v.rith fireplace and. 
-....t-In P"rch; fumla ... d, fenced and -••· 

· ly aCCMalltl•, thtli·atttactlva cabin alliO.carrle• 
. too.~ ... .,.. flii!Ondng. $79,!SOO. . . -

GOOD-lOOKING NEW SPLIT•LEVIL KoMI olto 
....................... of lit ......................... . .,... ,. .. .._,,two bathS, dlnllllf roclm, utility 
......-. fJt.pla•• Prlc.cf below apptat...r·varua. ····-· ' NANi:tlliot.lr KOMI! IN 'PRES1'1GIOIIS DdR P-'lliK 
W!OQDS ~,..,_ •II thw •-nltl• a.h<l• wall 
-Tvailfl-plall with th,.. bed.......,., fliiii> 
.................................. ks. otl..,,. ... 
............ ..... oolfl .... "' ......... hlp, ..... CIIJiJ. 
' . . - ; . 
fCJIIm ir.ICIIIS l,..t "'"' ,.,. . ..., .. ,..._ .Laka turn• 
""' li;d l~lla<in llate.t. alld lt'o ...alfnlflcantl -
._..,., t.ritii'iii, ...,utlful vi-., Ll.,.l'iil i!wfiiii' 
lliionldlllf, '1"·*• · . 

_,¥' - \ . JIL , 

ALTO VILLAGE CHALET offers four bedroama. 
2% lfatha. wof bar, utility rocan., plu• •n au .. 
encompaulng .view of Sierra:. Blanca and Alto, 
Lak•. A ... nlarkallle home. $139,500. 

LOVI!l. Y l.OT tN ALiO VILLAGE hu a good view. 
ntM· location. fuilf plfln• mambenhlp~ A llreaf 
buv ·at·lu•t S'l~.500. · ·. . . 

· . II!AUTIFUL TRADITIONAL HOME IN COUNTRY 
CLUI IStA'I'I·· provldH th• P*tfftt C<llftl>lna• 
tlon of comfort arid •l.gandl. Th• .. ., ... ....,_. 
IW6 baths, fl..,laca, d""lof• ,..,..,,., d .. l<o, 
..- Y<Ord. ......... . ....... ......... ,, __ 
atsiM!!IO. · . 

DELIGHTFUL liOME ON THRII ACRES Is the 
pel'fact auW.r for thOR d .. trlita &I hallie in 
thl!t cOuntry with all .the comfOrts. Three 
becfi'OOdlls. two ltaths. ·niMi clftli:, aM•IIUI)ilrlng 
mountain view• .. U9,01MJ. 

' 

' 

.•: 

I 't, ~ . 

, ,,. . '_I 

.. 
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prewire, 
changes. 
service, 
354-25.55. 

,. ·•. 

FIREWOOD -- seasoried and split, 
pinon and ~. delivered and 
stacked; $120/cord.. You pick up, 3 
mill!$ southeast of Baca cam
pground, Capitan Mountains; 
$85/cord, Also oak. Phone 
1--653-4021 F-75-Btp 

SOFA beds, hearth chairs, lamps 
and t:able~J, 257-2236 M-75-2tc 

FOR SALE excellent alluvial top 
soil, delivered. Buy now for spring. 
Conley's Nuraery. 378-4376. C-63-Uc 

RAILROAD TIES . Sold in truck 
load lots. ·Calhoun & Co. (61.2)· 
847-3400, (512) 327-9363. C-69-Btp 

PALAMINO GELDING 6 year old 
registered A.Q.H.A., gentle and 
sound, $750, 653-4086 
nights. B-i;D-tfc 

ATTENTION builders/framers 
three Slnco air nailers, two 
staplers, 200 feet of bose, three 
wall jacks, heavy. duty· 28' 
aluminum extension ladder. All or 
part, half price. Nea.r new Emglo 
air compressor with automatic 
oller. 378-8470. No sunday 
ealls. G-'15-2tc 

FOR SALE 10 1/2" good used pipe, 
good fol' culverts. Luke's Welding, 
336-4751. L-10-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING 
table, 3' x· 6" lC 7'. Solid birch and 
oak wood; $700. 258-4059, after 
5:00. K-45-tfc 

FOR SALE 20,000 B.T.U. natural 
gas heater. Like new. Used three 
months .. Includes vent pipe. $150. 
Phone 258-4419, days; 257-5921, 
evenings. B-64-tfc 

TELEPHONE REPAIR installa-
-tion and sales. Prewiring 
telephone and cable TV, Lincoln 
~';;:~k~Pbone Company; 257·01~1; 
R Mountain 

long, ~~~~~~~~~~ jacks 
front; 
5. 1-74-Btp 

FOR SALE new 8' x 10' wood sided 
storage building. W:lll deliver. 
Ruidoso Truss, 257-4924. R-74-tfc 

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY special on 
pickup seat covers for remainder 
of January. Regularly $100 and up, 
now only $80 and up. 
378-4580. B-74-2tp 

FOR SALE Yamaha EF 1800 pot
table engine generator, like new, 
less than 20 hours on engine; must 
see to appreciate. $500. 
354--2906. F-75-2tp 

TV RENTALS 
Black And WhlteOr Color 

TAPE 
RENTALS 

OPEN MON.• SAT. 

Ruidoso 
At the 

"Y" 

Harmonicas 
Auto Harps 

. Anyone Can 

GB 
Play! 

RUIDOSO 
Mvsrc 

1507 Sud ... rth 

257.4913 au:r.:-L~;t':ng 

VILLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE 

CENTER 
'--~ ~__, 

e'RENTALS.e 

Color TV 
Black & White TV 

Video Disc Players 

1058Meehem 
Higliway 37 Nwth 
PHONE 25!1-S622 

.. .. 

1978 JEEP _ Golden Eag!Q package. 
$4,150, Call378-4736. J-7Htp 

1976 CHEVY NOVA air conditlon
ii:ag, radial tires, am/fm ~adio, one 
owner, very good conditlon; $1,950. 
258-3642. C-76-4tp 

1982 CHEVY PICKUP. 4 x 4, 4 
speed, 305 engine, power steering, 
power -brakes, 16,700 mlles, like 
new, excellent gas mileage, 2 
tanks, L.W.B.. "$7,600. 
354-2906. C-75-2tp 

19'13 FORD 1/2 ton pickup. Looks 
bad, runs good. Good tires. $1,000, 
firm. 378-8470, no Sunday 
call&. G-76-2tc 

1979 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Town car, loaded, perfect condi
tion. Call Henry, 336-4338, 
257-9881. L-76-2tp 

1978SUBARUBRAT-4WD,$1450or 
best · offer. 258-5155, 
eveqjngs. P-'16-2tc 

1980'S'Om\RU 4 wheel drive wagon, 
. 39,000 miles, $4,500. Phone 257-4488 

or 257-5410 weekdayS or 267-7501 
ev.eDings and weekends. B-76-4tp 

FISHERMEN; CAMPERS, 
HUNTERS - 1980 .Ford F350 
Pickup; 12ft. cabover-camper,lots 
of extras; 161f.z ft. fiberglass 
runabout boat, 115hp motor, 
trailer. Will sell all or individually 
to best offer. Must see to ap
preciate. 378-4132 after 6:00 
p.m. F-76-2tp 

Wt WID SeD Your 
Mator Home or Travel TraBer. 

We Rent Lllte Modtii:.Y.•s 
Call 

GOLD tiCft' R.Y. D-KaS 
liP ... , 5tz.7"7 

RENTAL 
ROOMMATE WANTED large 

home in country near shopping 
_with fireplace; $175, complete. 
257--6091. R-75-2tp 

CONDO FOR LEASE two 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, ·fully furnish· 
ed, cable T.V., central location; 
$650/month, utlllties not included. 
257-5757; 336-4260, after 5 
p.m. C-74-Stp 

CO~R£aALSTORAGESPACE 
2,000sq. n.,loading dock, separate 
entrance. separate electric meter. 
258-5622. V-16-tfc 

, .... -~ -,.. -.--. -~ .~ -... 7 :· - ... _"" ... ':" ...... ~·;;:.::"".Z"·~:-"'"':'---:~-:"!-~!'·~~7--~ ...... ~~r-~7":~:-'7'·-~·:-.~·~ .. ~- _.,,..,-~-~::.~_":",::~~ 

257.-2004. 
UPPER CANYON - two bedroom 

furnished cabin; $375/lnonth, plus 
bills. Resort World Real Estate, 

ft.<;&.tfc 

THREE BEDROOM freshly 
painted, unfuniished, fireplace, 
good access. $450, plUs bills. CaD 
J.W. Pearson and 
3'11HI088. 

to September 
home, two 
fireplace. For 
mother; one 
Require home 
lot, (one to three 
Maxine Stamper, 
· Dri'le, Austin, Texas, 
(512)26&-1234. W-68-Btp 

EFFlCUtNCY CABIN suitable fot 
one person. $185,- bills paid: Mid
town. 25?--5963. C-75-tfc 

'• 

- one two bedroom apart
ments. -Fireplace; $295 and up, all 
bills paid, .lnclud.ing cable. 
257-4064; Dean Land and CatOe. 
~19. · L-61-tfc 

LAJiG THREE BEDROOM 
washer/dryer, completely furnish~ 
ed, part bllls paid, no pets. Upper 
canyon. good location. 
257--7543. • C-73-Ue 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bath, deep in 
Skyland Park, across from river . 
$400/montb, $200 
bills. Resort World 

•ffJd?e p~ 
378-40 1 6 1601 Hwy. 70 lcut 

ADOU CASA ON RIV.R. lhl• 4 .. droom. 2 bcith adobe 
..._... wl~h fl.-.place. •kyllght•and eovt~red porch.l•locahid 
In the Hondo· Valley and .OJIIy "'lnu,.. ftom do""'fc>wn 
-~uldoa:o •. The .... I• a weiJ with plenty ·or Vftlter • .out-
butldlng•, -over .one a~ of fCIIncl· and •MIOMCI -t·n. a 6 foot 
-chllln 'link fenql. PrGptJ;ty hu highway frontage a,.cl rtur 
~nte~ge. Owner want. to •1111 · 

MOBILE HOME LOT. Nice lev.llDt •-II for "'ololl• ,___ 
Pav-.1 accen clncil cttv wwa...- aveillalll•. Owner ...... to ..... . - . . 

.. :·-

. Ruc:elle, 
9;u,;;;;;;--·IR;;;;1 Estat", 

257-9171. F.:.a-tfc 
CALL MILDRED WANTIEZ or 

Vada Webstet fQr all your real 
estate~ needs. 257--2092, Wautiez 
lkal Estate. W-tS-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM · 2 bath with 
formal dining room, living room 
with rock·fireplace, Cl ~ Blan
ca view •. It has an adjoining; two 
bedroom, one bath with double 
carport. 258-3098. A-61-tfc 

111REEBEDROOM - U/4bathwlth 
fonnal dining rpom, Uvtng room 
wltb separate den with briclt 
fireplace, double cat-port. 
258--3096. A-6Mfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 1981 
Wayside Class A mobile home. 14' 
x 60', two bedroom, 11/2 bath, un
furnished. Excellent condition .. 
$18,000.CaU378-4720. F,71-4tp 

$12,600 TOTAL A-FRAME . or log 
home sheD. Includes: block foun
dation, all glass, cedar or redwood 
siding, roof, redwood decks, total
ly imlShed outside. 12% financing. 
257-4398. T-7,.2-5tp 

NOTICE TO 
~.DVERTISERS 

If you wish to see a proof 
on an ad schadufed to appear 
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SECTION. copy must 
be turned Into our office 
before 

3:00P.M. 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURSDAY 

3:00P.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

The regular 5:00 p.m. 
deadlloe applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

\ 

Roundup Realty, THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
Inc. 257·5.093, eveaings-

·257--509'7. R--69-tfc 

FOR$ALE 
In Carrizozo approximately 10,000 sl:iuare fOot block building 

on 2.623 acres of land at IntersectiOn of Highways 380 and 54, 
fast developing intarsadion. Soma owner financing at 10%. 
Formerly housed Chevrolet distributorship, building 25 years old. 
Traffic on these 2 highways Increasing dally. Good location for 
small manuofacturlng plant. car distributorship or other. 
bushiass. · 

Three good lob south end Carrizozo football field, utilities 
available, no restrictions on mobile t)omea, $4,500 total price, do 
not wish to sell lob Separately. Cash or owner financing. 

Two good late, 1 block north Carrizozo School, $3,000 total 
price, utilities Installed, cash or owner financing. 

Three good lots, Avenue E, actoss from Episcopal Church, 
restricted residential neighborhood, *"·000 eadl, cosh or owner 
f~nanclng, Carrlzom Realbtata Agency, 

Johd80n steama. Broker. 
JVlcaonlc lkilldlng. 

Carrizozo, N~ Me:adco. 883CU. 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 966- Ruidoso Downs, N.M. B8346 

fJVI ACiiiS. OWMt fl~nclng. Low ~n.~taymenf. Two a•c:l 
• half mu .. oH. main hlgh-y ...... _ ........ a~d hat! 
-vend niDI bi.illdlng •li-.- Would .mak• a nice honMt fat 
your ........ Make offer.. . 

A YIAR AROuND HOMI In a pl .... lllt nelghllorh~. Pour 
laedtoomi:. 2% .. fiia, fireplace. double. carpOti, .a.o.
•ulldfnst 26•x24' on almo.t •· full .cr. of· leVel II'OIIIId~ 
OWII .. WILL PINAIICI. . 

• 

RAYMOND. REEVE$, Sol .. AUCIC. 
••••• li!117.ll'779 

BILL PIPPIN, Brok•r {Realtor · 
lhilli.t $7•·••t, 

GARY TAT!l, Scilft Aaeo¢ •.. 
•••• :87 .. 4224 

" , .. _, -- J,:.L,~· 

. ":,' 

'· ,., ,. 
, ,I 1 
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, 3 beclrooma, 2 
complataty furnlah~ 

,,7,900. 
1984 c.-ltlc Doultlewlcle -
1152 · aquara feat, 
fireplace, . dlshwaah&r, 
vary ntce. ctnly .26,500~ 
1983i'Town and Country' -
1 .. 'x70', fireplace, ceiling 
fan, furnished,. V.. acre cor
der lot. Only •52,000. 

USED fii()BILE HOMES 

1•'x60' - 2 bedroom•, 1 
bath, completely fui-nlah
edl, on the river In Tee Pea 
Cablna_park. 115,000. Real 
Nlcel 
12'x60' - 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, .furnished, Including 
wa.lher/dryar. 112,500. In 
Hl'llyw~od park. 
14'x65' - Fleetwood, 2 
bedroom, 1 %' bath, fur
nlahecl. 117,500. -In 
Charok- VIllage. 
14':w.70" Wayalda. 
Balcony modal, unfumlsh
edl, 2 .bedroom, 2 bath, 
.rilce. Owner financing. 
117,500. In . Hollywood 
park. 
10'x55'- 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, unfurnished. $5,000. 
In Gavllan Canyon park. 

90% Financing Available 

Holiday Home Sales 
1107Mechem 

New Mexico 

,, 
• 

HIM AROUND THIS WAY."' ........ ,. .... , 
LGH WHAI 'IHIIEI

$U,
"AHMI'' 

lw• •••n•••• 2 ••t~·~ 
.......... ,, stew•, nlrl ...... r, 
c ..... rt, flnpi~~:G ... IIMid• -... ...... .... . ...... s-.ooa.......... . 
$19,000 - 1,200 .... ft., 2 ............ ~ ..... ~·-..... .._ ... c ... k. 
If A YIIW IS WHAI Y .. WAIII 
- .................... ~-
, .............. 3 ...... .,. _,_, ~.- .•. "~ -
coulnfcll .. , •rchltHiwl"'ll ..... l 
..... ~ -.....111 VIew Eshhs. 
$110,000. .......... . .......... . . ....................... ... , ........... . 

Pnclsi•PI ... IIIt 
JISI 1111 ·- - IHE IU.US, •IH 6 ...... nits. 
Acl'fts ,,... sm..,. .... Secllli-ly-. 
LOI Ill MOIIII'AIN YIIW. 0. ... ... .• -. ' 

10 LOU - $16,000 pin cl1tl .. 
"'''· ll•k ........ . 

$12,000 down, '435 par month and you 
are Into this newly remodeled cabin. 

CALL NOW 258"5252 · 

- 2S8-S2S2 OPEN" SUNDAYS 

P~O. Box 2773 
Ruidoso, New Mmdco 88345 

(54!;)257-2385 

DISIRESS SALESWANTED 
Ate you In ·a financial bind? Do you need some m.sh? Do you 
hav& property you need to-get dd of MO'tn 

I represent a gtoup of IIWe.Stots who hove cash and will bi.Jy pto· 
pertles. Let me tak~ a look ot yours ••• ft ca~ remain confldendal. 

(If It's listed With o realtor I need your MLS fist number.) 

KI:EP 257-2385 ••• 7o30 a.m.lo 11•30 a.m. preletably, 
Of leaVe nurriber. · · . 

-

FIXER-UPPER OF THE DECADE 
. ,,9,500 

, 
1,500 aq. ft., 4•eclroom house. 

·cALL NOW 
258·5252 

assoc., 

.. 
_.I· ·It 

*Classy Cree Chalet, 
ave.rlooka 1#11 green, a 
really super location, a 
really neat place. fumlsh· 
eel, 2 bedrooms, ·2 baths, 
loft, 1117,500. 

*Like- new. Comfortable, 
close In, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, all city utilities. 
Owner will loolc at terms. 
Only 167,500. 

·iri.artia ••on8 fli-eplaca. 
bullt .. Jn bookcases, top of 
-the line appllancea, fine 
now constrUction. Priced 
right at $69,500 for 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 
*River cabin In preferred 
Upper Canyon. Lovely 
tr-s and that oldlo but 
goody feeling. Owner will 
trad•, call soon. 
*A lot In town, all utilities, 
Just right for a cabin. Only 
S8,750. -" 

* Aclorallle cabin on Main 
road, Upper Canyon. 
Tastefully, most pleasant
ly remodeled. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath. Reduced 
S83,500. 
*New furniture, new 
house, nestled In tall 
plnH, ·move right Into a 
parfect hid-way. Super 
Insulation, 1,500 -.. ft. 
ses.ooo. Come .... 
*Sunny acr.ea(l&, over • In 
fact. Owner will taka 

low down,· low In
PriCe $18,500. 

golf. membanh•p• In 
2 lots available. 

~~~~~ and s 19,000. -Okay hera. LOvely 
Creek acreage. 

price In area, 

iii; .. 

-' ~ 
', -- •' 

•5.1ois,.- ·' ·, 
•3 l:tedroom, 2 both mobll!lt 
·~r{lle ad~-Qn with 

•3 Bednomo, 2 Full 
CUtral 

•All 159,500, ·• 
Call Marge 

Rooal, Rock 
Dllhwasher, 
Car ·Carport,· --a• 

., ,. 

J;u(~Se~;oq_s oi.t< -.•. ~ ~·"\· .. ,~ 
Man .Extnu. ' - -·-- ··

•Expert Crafts-nohlp. 
"haoiHUI Yhw ~ S~•·ral 
Blaaca. 
1700.Spuan Foot plus. A....... s •••• ,. I 
F- Cost at 611' ••· 
would bo $102,000.00. 

INVEST NOW 
$62,500 

I•:SAIIE RoalfF Foo ~ 7% 
$6,700.00. 

Owm,,..N.,His-la.SOIII 
10% - $9,5DD.DO. 

Three bedroom, 2V. bath, fully furnish', 
ed. washer/dryer, fireplace. easy at:cess. 

transfer Cost 
$800.DD. 

l•itwliEII Will Soli For Onlv I. 
$85,0DD.OO • 

-Conatder Trade 
Alllu~1u• .. ••• Pr-rtloo. 

l::~;:::.:ca:11:~1 257-9191 for ap-

AFFORDABLE! 

• Plnecllff: Four bedrooms, 2Ya bathe, 
ouatom built paaalva solar. Prloe reduc
ed on thla slightly Incomplete, beautiful, 
unusual home With Incredible vl•we. 
Now only 5110,000 for approximately 
2,000 aq. ft. 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

bass assoc., 
lfll .. lrdlnlhr '""''h_., l••n•r 01 ,.......,..., .. Vrll"l!o'- Hollho-•• tc 

o •• .;.,. ~~'Ill. •uilktwt. "'·"'· s .. "''"""f'""""""'""h•bl.l""p.o""t 

2S8-52S2 OPEN SUNDAYS 

UNIMPROVED LAND ON 
GAVILAN CANYON DRIVE 

(The Coming Place) 

• Approximately se.s aorea 

•Beautiful uMzoned tract 

•Where Medncter Drive· 
meets Gavllan Canyon 

• City sewer available 

• Price just reduced to only 
$6,500 per acre 

• Call Alycel 

SUSAN & ASSOCIATES INC. 
• 

REAL ESTATE 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND LOVE!LY P"UFIINIBHINGS ._Alto homa-CJn 'th$ 8th Fafrwil~Y 
wlth.2,157S aq. ft. llvlngarea plua_Z oar garage, S'badraom•• gamaroom, hot tub room. 
BIO redwood ~aoke, paved drive all'ild gorgeoua laiidao•plrlg-. s1rn~Jy ~autlful with tuU 
memberehlp. suaai1 Miller. zss-seusa orase-4353. . 

EXCEPTIONAl. HOME! AT $89,500. Thia. •paoloua l'nodular haa 11QSO aq,- rt.". S 
badraoma. 2 bath a, tfecka. ilraplaca, la partlaUy ~umtahad., C)n J•vel lot With paved 
atraeta and only a ~iara 01~. O'a~ Caugh~n .. 2!18·51!US& or $78..S59•~ 

IF YOU LIKE A LA lila is OPEN.UV'ING AREA, flr.ptabii •nd ·axc;:llf,llant accllioaa, don't p.liiiia UP 
thl• 2 bedroom, 2 bath home on tara•. lot w•th ~lnea. Nice cov·enaa d8oka~ cloae to 
eva-eythlng.· Oar••n••t :Z!Is .. eiS~e, su•r. ~tSS8·481S3 or either 215.B•I!USt5~_ · 

BE!AUT~OL CABiN IN 'ri-lE PINES QVetlooklrliii Altd L.llke. VIew of Sla"i'rlll 'lillllriC.i, a. 
bedi'OOr'nl!to :2 Oatha, fuml•hllil::ll8hd tOtilla dliolc.: •. GI~ ua • o.ll :to••• thfli on• batore-lt'a 
goner Gary c~ughron, I!ISB•fiB45. 

TIRSO OF SCiUAREi ll=t.OOR· PLANS? Come -•· thla unlqu• 'tudot .tyla. horiie With S 
bedroom•, :tV. bathil, v.rltb double garaga lind •••Y aoo.aa. LOvety •ton• •nw rhtb • 
hotna.you- would b_e: proud'·tb •r'itettaln· ln. A•aumable IQ-n- and poaalbl•·own•rtlr'liitt~ 
lr'lfg~ Datleh~ H•l'tt 215B·I5SSIII or I:I!S8 .. 1$154e... ~· ., - - · . · . 

NIC;ELY WOODED LOT IN AL "1'0~ ~1id Membenlh1p, "aVac1 .cc••• •••ulfuibllli foat't lind --
••lf•r •• •nX:Ioue. oouo Ftloaa. atss.-a:e.so-or 257~7&48~ . . . . 

·!IEAUTI~'-'LtOUIET' Lot ilit•t\~ Qfbill!li!i'V•O•y o..-t.dft..•lllc;. G•ntl•aiOP:ii', whtlvet"V ••h~-
h1QI VI•""-• WOI1dattul triHtlii~.· wlt.h •xaJ)tlonlll pot.i:'\tl•l.. l!•tt· bawd\¥- sus:a.$aecr or-
3ali·Si IllS. . · · · · · -

' .. . 

. -Sootlri Mliler'. 
BrokGr 

3311-4353 

A'ILS 

·" 

•. 
l'.o. ao.ao; • AttoM,M. • aaa;2 • (505>2511-SSSQ. 

Located At.flalnbow C•Na-r. HIQhWI&)!,i31 
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1988 
7 PIECE COI,KW1ARE SEY 

WIYH SILVERSTONE 
SET INCLUDES• . 1 QUART 
SAUCE PAN, 2 QUART COVERED 
PAN, 5 QUART DUTCH OVEN, 10" 
FRY PAN. 

11 ' •'I: ' ' ., . ' ... 
. ' 

..... 
.<• 

CONVENIENT 2-PK SET, NO SPILL GUARD 
RAII,EASY STACKING LEGS. 

$J27 
SHARP SIMILAR TO PICTURE 

HANDHELD PRINT/ DISPLAY 

CALCULATOR 
PRINT/DISPLAY CALCULATOR SMALL 
ENOUGH TO CARRY ANYWHERE, .LOW 
POWER-CONSUMING, 10 DIGIT, 
LIQUID CRYSTAL DISPLAY WIYH 

I 
PUNaUATION MARKS. 

"" a;, NO.EL-11885 NO.EL-1188 
, : 111!1 "" Clil "" REG. $39" REG. $55" 

;::::: $299 ' 
(~~~n~ . ~ . 

$5988 
TELEPHONE CLOCK ~~~~~ 
A COMBINATION THAT lm YOU KEEP 
TOUCII NEAR AND FAR. THE TElEPHONE 
FEATURES AUTOMATIC REDIAl, TOUCH PUlSE 
DIAliNG. THE ClOCK AND AlARM HAVE A BAT· 
TERY BACKUP. N0.7560. 

FOAMING MILK 
BATH 

4 oz. 

24 OZ. BATHING 
LUXURY IN A BOX 

CUANING LOTION 

$337 

$·147 

' ... 
. -~ .. , . ; ; 

I 
',• I J J., 
I 

l 
$5'17 

ROCERIES 
3 WHITE ONE LB. LOAVES 

NO PRESERVATIVES 

$109 
HONEYWHEAT BREAD 

DOUGH 2 DNE LB. LOAVES 

89~ 
PARKERHOUSE STYLE 

ROLLS 25 OZ. 

79~ 

LLETS 
89 

LB. 

COME SEE OUR 
NEWLINE OF 

CHOCOLATE MACAROON 
LEMON, BLUEBERRY 
BOSTON CREAM 

12 CT. 

COUGH MIXTURE 

$117 
a oz. 

CLEAR 
14HOURHOLD 

HAIR SPRAY 

$'199 
'I OX; 

\ 

e 
' 

·Dreamer . ~ ·. . · .. ·. 

by~Oan $~ow:~ 

· .·\ Btri~>-6& .. ~ .. ·. ~=~w~~c:ind'"* 
• D~o Roosevelt • . thai. ·Vnited ·'-StateS· .and The World 

• 1· '· ' I , 1 • -~lbBWar~- : ·' : · ' 
' 1 

1 ' 'l'hls 1will ~chlypu Oil tbe tnii! OJ• :..~-~of ~_almOs~ fGl.!r 
J"a~•stast day and the birthday of,. fihiis dJJiing·the·mosttryhig (lnit!IJ ilt• 

-v.-.anklln Delano Roosevelt, OUJ' ,Ameri~n- ~. l'froln · a wheel 
Jh'lrty-seeond president, born cluilt;--rentfiiQs ~~ed ·as; a_ 
.January ·so, 11100,· tn Hyde Park, New ·record ot .Iron-willed determination 
YOrk. : ' _ and turN&~, ~Bitb· Under great· 

As' a ~th, hE! ·w.ae .good ~ his . .-dveioslty. · _ 
studles and also a great lover of ·-
sports, 'betrig acUve tn 'POlO, t;enids, · On Aprll 12, 1945, F;nmklin Delano 
riding after the hounds, shooting, san- ~ the UQ8Jdmous cho1ee of 
ing·, ice-~ting ~d swimming. HiStory as a great American Presl

'clent, was called Henne .. 

. The turning point came in 
ROosevelt's lifi;! in August of 1921. 
when he was stricken witb Infantile 
Paralysis. Tbls left his legs paralyz
ed. but did ·not stop the progress 
toward his destiny as a oatlonal and 
world leader. 

· Exercise and treatments at Warm 
Springs; Georgia, restored him to 
good health, other than his 
di&abilitt•. After having served In 
the deparbnent of the NavY during 
World War I, during which time he 
·made very important innovations 
which bore fruit in WOrld War !1, he 
found himself as one of the 
Democratic candidates in the conven
tion at Chicago In July of 1932. 

Iii the third ballot, 'l'exas and 
cauromia thr~ their ·delegates to 
Roosevelt, giving him the nomina
tion. That November he was elected 
President: and here began perhaps 
the most remarkable political career 
In American History. 

The Encyclopedia Britannica says: 
"Hls first task, as the nation seem· 

lngly stood on the brink of an abyss, 
was to restore its morale. An eloquent 
inaugural address caught the popular. 
imagination. 

.... "The 99-day session of Congress 
which began March 9; 1933, witnessed 
the most daring Presidential leader
ship In American history. Congress, 
dazed and planless. found itself sub
jected to a carefully~planqed bom
bardment of BUis. 

.... The ract fhat congress waS pass
ing bills to order was never conceal· 
ed; neVer before bad the American 
Government so clbsely approached 
the British system of ministerial 
leadership. • . 

DuringWorld.WarURooseveltrose 
to his full stature and stepped from a 
Dational to a world leader. His great 

One pf the great I*cles he left us · 
. waa.~JnJWt.fmll~_p~~-'-.,._ __ 
~= 

"We ha:ve nothing to- fear except 
fear lt$elf." -

Happy GI'GUIId 
Hog's Day 

This is being sent on JI!UWBl'Y rr, a 
balmy, still, ~like ~Y wblch 
all day has sent the snOw to melting 
with the snow water forming maoy a 
Hny waterfiJU, J8ke and· qulfe sizable 
patches of swampy gnRJD.d. 

Yet this is not fooling IIIIYbody'·As 
long a.s there is snow on the mountain 
this acts as a cold maker 1n all dfret:.. 
Uons, especially when, the wind is off 
lhepeak. 

Also the snowy mountain-'"the 
Cold .Mountain" as my nephew, Scott 
Joseph Storm, named it wDen he was 
about three years old-Is tl1dy a cold 
mountain, acting as a magnet attrac
ting cold Waves from every direction. 

Soon after the beginning of "The 
Birthday Month" that great JltUe na~ 
tiona! and international holiday, 
Groundhog's Day wW fall on the Se
cond of February. 

The Jolly little Ground Hog or 
Woodchuck comes out of bJs home 
deep in the fond "protection of MoOter 
Earth, aad takes a look at bow the 
land lays. He is a Uttle jumpy this' 
ttmeof year and a trme bllnd from his 
winter underground. So "being 
seared of bls own shadow~" he will 
make a swan dive back into his home 
if he does see his shadow. This means 
of oourse that be knows that If It is 
BUDDY on his speclal day we will get 
six weeks more of hard weather, with 
a w~p-cracldng effectofl&te weather 
puni8hment way up Into .March or 
even~prU . 

So beware. There fa a lot of profes-
sional jealousy between us weather 
prophets; but I am free to admit that 
the little Ground Hog beats me most 
of the time. -. 

And so a happy Ground Hog's Day· 
one and all. 

Sports activities 
thiswe~k 

~! 

Monday: White Mountain Middle 
School boys A and B basketball teams 
at Socorro, starting at 1 p.m . .Monday 
Night Ladles League at Holiday Bowl, 
starting at 7:30p.m. 

Tuesday: Ruidoso High School girls 
varsity and junior varsity basketball 
teams to host Tularosa, starting at 
5:30 p;m. Canizozo High School boys 
varsity and junior varsity basketbaU 
teams at Dexter. starting at 6 p.m. 
Ruidoso Men's Basketball League at 
White Mountain Middle School, sta .... 
ttng at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Morning 

· Ladies League at HoDday Bowl, sta .... 
ting at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday Night Mix~ 
ed League at Holiday Bowl, starting 
at7:SO p.m. 

Wednesday: Wednesday Night Mix· 
ed League at Holiday Bowl, starting 
at 7:30p.m. 

Thursday: White Mountain· Middle 
School boys and girls A basketball 
teams to host Tularosa, starting at 1 
p.m. Adult coed volleybaU at White 
Mountain Middle School, startillg at 
7;30 p.m. Thursday Morning Ladies 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
9:30 a.m. Thursday Night Men's 
Leaiue at. Holiday Bowl, starting at 
7:30 p.n1. 

Friday: Ruidoso High School boys 
varsity and girls v~rsity and junior 
varsity basketball teams to host 
Cobre, starting at 4 p.m. Capitan High 
School bo"' and girls basketball 
teams to host Hondo, starting at 2 
p.m. carrizozo lflgb School boys and 
girls basketball teams to host Weed, 
starting at 5·p.m. Friday N"J.gbt Mixed 
League at HoUday Bowl, starting at 
7:30p.m. 

Saturday: Ruidoso High School 
boys varsity and junior varsity 
basketball teams and girls varsity 
basketball teams at Silver City, star
ting at 4 p.m. Ruidoso High School 
wrestling team at neming against 
Deming, Silver City and Cobre, star· 
tlng at 5 p.m. Capitan High School 
boys an,d girls basketbaU · teams to 
host Lake Arthur, startini at 2 p.m. 
Carrizozo High School boys and ilh'ls 
basketball teams at .Hondo, starting 
at 4 p.m. Adult coed voUeybaU at 
Wblte Mountain Middle School, star
·ttng at 1 p.m. Junior 'League at HoU· 
day Bowl, starting at 9:30 .a.m. 

Sunda)l': ll.uidQSO Men's Basketball 
League a:t ."White 'Mountain Middle 
School, starting at 5 p.m. 

.3COURSE 
·oN. BUFF 
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Inside the Capitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE-one speaker, two occa-
. sions. . 
· · Governor Anaya to the New Mexico 
State Legislature in Santa Fe on Tues
day. January 17, 1984: 

" ... state governm~nt is not 
bankrupt ... " 

Same Governor in Washington, 
D.C., to members of the United Auto 
Workers, exactly ode week later: 

"The state of New Mexico went 
bankrupt ... " 

Confusing? . 
To most of us, :res. 
~ough in one llt!i!tance our Gover-. 

nor was talking only about state 
government and In the other was talk· 
ing about the state as a whole, It's, 
hard to see how the larger uni~ could 
have gone bankrupt whi1e the part or 
the whole did not. 

It's not the first Ume we have had 
trouble making Governor Anaya's 
statements Work their way Into a con
siStent pattern. He onen says one 
thing one place and another in 
another. Maybe the di(fering. spirit oi 
the two occasslons makes him think 
he can Ignore the law of contradic
tion-or maybe he just has different 

Letters to the editor 
DEAR EDITOR; 

A JOB WELL DONE 
Along with several others I was 

privileged to make.a tour of our near
ly completed high school. 

What an agreeable surprise! 
What we have here Is a fine exam

ple of excellent team work in phlnn-
ing, execution and rollow up. . 

It Is evident that many hours were 
expended by messrs Miller, Hansen 
and others in spending tax dollars to 
obtain as perfect a high school as 
possible. 

The areas for Administration, 
Library and cafeteria are planned to 
handle many years of expected 
growth In student enrollment. Class 
rooms and other teaching facilities 
are so situated that they can be ex
panded without disturbing other fixed 
facilities. 

· - • Sa often as Is the case when a publlc 
use buDding is completed it is im
mediately filled to capacity due 'to in· 
adequate planning for expected 
growth. 

A number on innovations were in
volved in the planning of the hlgb 
school. All of these were very im
pressive. A central heating system 
idea was re,iected and in Its P1aee in
dividual systems were instatfed in the 
place or a single system. The failure 
of a central slngle unlt system could 
possibly close the entire school. In· 
dlvidua,l systems wUI eliminate this 
problem. The individual systems are 
easily servi<!ed, in case of a problem, 
by sChool personnel. 

A detection System in the library in
~ures that all library books are .. sign
ed out" before the stbdent leaves the 
library. This system was tested with a 
gruup of students and lil change was 
made in the orlglnallnst&ll~ttloli after 

- _students demonstrated that the 

system could be beaten. Sidewalks 
around the school area wm be placed 
where the students "would normally 
walk". not where the sidewalks Would 
normaUy be placed. 

OUr high school wUI be a fine faclli· 
. ty, well planned, and built within a 

budgeted cost to the taxpayer and at a 
completed cost of less than we would 
expect in most public construction. 

J.A. "AL .. JUNGE 
RUJDOSO 

DEAR EDITOR: Ruidoso sunsets 
are glorious ... spun gold draping the 
mountaintops, radiating streaks of 
color and images throughout the 
crystal blue sky. Nighttime falls and 
clear skies begin to come alive with 
uncountable necks of fire, with the 
Mllky Way stretching from horizon to 
horlzon. The sky 11ghts up with an
ticipation as a full moon beglns its as
cent over the shadowy mountains. 
SUddenly. the night is no longer 
darkness ... the moon reflecting 
sparkling white snow back toto the 
hOavens. And I'm caught somewhere 
between wonderous delight and 
childlike curiosity. Have we lived so 
long oh this earth that we take these 
simple things for granted. Not 
! ... every day and every night on my 
two short yaars in this amazing town, 
I have marveled at these pleasures of 
nature. I cannot imagine living again 
in a place where this pure beauty can· 
not be enjoyed every day. 

Ruidosans, thank your lucky stan, 
moon, sun and blue sides you have so 
much beauty sutrounding you. I'll 
miss an these tblngs almost as much 
as all Ute wondertlll friends I have 
made here. Thank you for your accep
tance and frienc:lshtps. 

· BAHBARAPAYNE 
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speechwrlters. 
But let's be fair about this thing. 
So you won't say McCaffrey has 

wrenched his words out of context in 
the interests of another of-those drub
bings he so likes "to administer to the 
Governor, look at the words for 
yourself, in context. 

Here's what he told the 
~tslature: 

• I am proud to report to y,ou that 
compared to this. time a year ago, the 
state of the state is healthy, encourag
ing and full of promise. Unemploy· 
ment .is down, per capita income ap
pears to be up, state government Is 
not bankrupt, the economy is reboun
ding, there is a tremendouS spirit of 
interest in out state by many in- . 
dustrial prospects, tourism Is on the 
increase, the construction Industry Is 
improving and there ls renewed hope 
for some of our extractive Industries. 
There are excellent rt;tasons tor 
guarded optimism by New 
Mexicans." 

Then see what he said in 
Washington: 

"The state of New Mexico went 
bankrupt due to Reagan's reces
sion-our main sources of revenues 
having been dried up with thousands 
of miners thrown out of work, as coal, 
copper, uranium and potash mines 
shut down; with our oil and gas ill
Jtustry at a standstill; with our 
farmers and ranchers going broke at 
a record pace; with construction 
workers sitting idly by; with our 
travel and tourism trade having 
shrunk as people coUld not afford to 
travel; with worthy federal programs 
for education, infrastructure, job 
training, health care, housing, pro
grams for seniors and children (to 
mention only some> having been 
drastically cut or eHminated under. 

the battle cry of New Federalism and 
the ·need to balance the federal 
budget." 

There, with no intervening com
ments frOm smart aleck political col
umnists, are the unvarnished words. 
Judge them for yourself. 

Which speech got covered on na
_tional television? Why, the 
Washington one, of course. 

And which portion of that did the 
editors excerpt for use on the aJr? 
Why, the statement that New Mexico 
is bankrupt, of course. 

·So here is our major salesman, who 
has told us about that "tremendous 
spurt of interest in our state by many 
industrial prospects," now IJS&urlng 
them on network television that we 
have gone bust. 

Which Toney Anaya are we suppos
ed to believe? 

Most New Mexicans probably 
would say they think the speech here 
at home cwritten by Harvey Fruman> 
is closer to the truth as they know it 
than Ute words to the antt .. Reganites 
Cwhich may, from Internal evidence. 
have been dictated by the Governor 
himself), 

But which one Is a ~e expression 
of Toney Anaya's view of the state he 
governs? 

It cannot be both. 
Or are we to conclude that our 

Governor has no distinct and clear 
view of New Mexico, that he changes 
his picture of us all to fit the occasion? 

If that is so, it may be worth 
remarking for the record that Is not 
New Mexico or Its people· who are 
changeable and inconsistent; that 
fault wou1d appear to be solely in the 
mind of the speaker at these two af· 
fairs, who tailors what he says to 
what he thinks his audience wants to 
hear. 

Where to contact 
your lawmakers 

U, 8, SENATORS 
Peter V. Domenici, R - 4239 

DirkSen Senate Office Build~ng, 
Washington, D.C., 20510, telephone 
(202) 224-6621. Roswell office., Cour
thoUse, telephone 623-6170. 

Jeff Bingaman: D - 502 Hart 
Building, Wasbington, D.C., 20510, 

RUIDOSO COUNCIL 
George P. White, mayor, Address: 

127 Reese Dr., Ruidoso, N.M. 
telephone 257-4322. 

J.A. "A:I" Junge, councilman, Ad~ 
dress: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M. 
telephone 257-7615. 

telephone (202) 2,24.5521. Roswell of- Frank Sayner, councilman. Ad~ 
flee, Federal Building, telephone dress: B9X 2669, Ruidoso, N.M. 
822-7113. Business telephone 257~4651; 
U.S. REPRESENTA11VES residence 258-4244. 

Manuel LUjan Jr., R-Dist. 1 - 1323 Benny Coulston, councilman. Ad-
LoDgworlh House Office BulldiDg, dress: Box 2108, Ruidoso, N.M. 
Washington, D.C., 205lSJ .. telephone Business telephone 257·5185; 
(202) 255-6316. District o,r:nee, Room residence 268-536'1. 
10001, I)ennls Chavez FederaJ · 
Building, AlbuQuerque, N.M., 87103, 
telephone 7GG-253&. 

Joe Skeen, ·R-Dist. 2 ...... 1007 
Longworth House Office Building, 
Washington, b.C., 20515, telephone 

Don Dale, councilman. AddreSs: 
Box 2260, Ruidoso, N.M. Business 
telephone 2.57·5168; residence 
257.:SS67. 

(202}~~. Las Cl'llces offiee: it.VIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEEs 
A·208 Federal Buf,lding, La!! crw::es, J C D J ddres l"'M 88001 teleph C.SOS) S23o- • • ay_ r., -mayor. A s-: Box 
..,.:. .... -: .... ,.off! lln,t, US F d8245

1· 3002 .HS, ltuidoio, N.M:. te1epbone 
nvawcu. IC;!EI!! ROin .._..~ 1 • • e er8 318-4195. 
-:3=·~~11, N_;M. 88201, co~ad _Buchanan, trustee. Ad .. 

Bill Hlcbardson~ D-Dlst. 3 _ 1610. dress. B~ 3178 liS, Ruidoso, N.M. 
Lcmgworth -llouse Office Buildmg. ~one ~15· or 318-4510· · , 
WS$ltl{lglllll, D.C. 20515 tolepliorio. HatTOld lllimsell, trusteo. Address. 
C202l ...... IOO,ll2'11linc10va1Suii020l,. Box 690, Ruidoso Downs. M.M. 
santa __ l"'e, N.M:., 8'7&«>1. telephone tel~ne 378'4714, 
11118-6177. Jake Harris trustee. Address: Box 

Go 
. ., RNO • 141, 1\tildoso DOWIIll, N.l\1, telephon• 
. •li' . R . m.4i!OO. . 
~ Anaya, S~t_e Capitol, Santa ·l:.b\iente Cotej trustee. Address: 

·:te. N.M., ~&031 telephofie 82'1»3000. :;:::. HS, Ru~~o. N_.M. te1~0IUI 

$TATI! SENATOk • . 
. Cbarlle toe - State capttol, Santa . CiiUNTll VOIIII\IISSION£1\S . 
i'"ti, N.M. 11'7509 to)eph""" !ICW-11414 . John . AliM l!lghtower . -' Alio ... 
ox~ 47ii lli>J<ti&, .Uamogottlo,N.M., Route, Corriz<l>o, N.M. $1301. Phil"" 
OOS!O, lelepboM 431-11108, IJ63.250!;. 114844S&. · · 
S'tA'i"lt Rl!l>llliSI!:NTA'l1VE BilL Eil!ott .:.. Box SOS, 1\tiid-

Matvln a. -UM:i~keyU 'McUuire; N.:M • .$8!145 •. Phon6 ~-
D-Dbt. $tl - Box SISI!'IIll, lluld ... , 1(-eth Noskot - Star llouto, 
N.M, Btl3lll, teiOpbO"" 978-4151; Gl .. cae, N.M, llil324. Pho"" 6!l3-4li$7. 
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The Ruidosb village council took a farsighted step 
lasl iruesday wheK It hlrJd ·the li~w ~ompqny t~ 

. complete a· sorely need8d Co_rriprehensive Plan .. · 

Zoning battles over the past six months have clearly 
demonstrated Ruidoso'~- existing cOmprehensive 

. Plan Is not in step with our growing c_ommunity. 

All the projects outlined in the 1976 Comprehensive-
Plan, excSpt the ~'r.indStone dam and reservOir; 
have been completed. 

If this community is to grow In an orderly manner-: 
c;md .retoin its mountain charm, it. -needs <J new 
guide. A r.ew Comprehensive Plan will provide 
direction for public works;-:-.housing, transportation, 

' Industry ·-~nd general d~velopment. 

The $100,000 price tag, whic:h includes the transpor
tation study now under way, iS- considerably less 
than the almost $150,000 spent on the 1976 plan. 

Reports from other communities about BRW are· 
positive. 

Public input will be an integral part of the plan's for
mation. BRW plans four cQmmunlty workshops and 
numerous meetings with the village council and 
Planning and Zoning Commission. 

' It .would have been easy for present council 
membEtrs to lameduck their way through the closing 
days of their terms. But they showed true concern 
for the future of Ruidoso by commissioning the .plan, 
which should help keep Ruidoso a j~wel above the 
desert.-BA 

On the 
VUiage Beat 

with· 

Tim Palmer 

Ralph Petty Jr., who recently 
aSsumed the presidency of The Bank 
of Ruidoso Cformerly Security Bank), 
had some interesting observations 
about banking In Ruidoso and New 
Mexico when I talked to him last 
week. 
· A holding company made up of 

Ralph and his brother John, along 
with Derwood Knight, bought the 
bank from Bank Securities Incor· 
porated. 

"All that a one-bank holding com· 
pany is is a tax vehicle," Ralph ex
plained. It enables a bank to pay its 
tax accrual into the holding company, 
which can take a much larger interest 
deduction than could individual 
owners. 

1 asked Ralph, who served four 
· years in the state House of Represen· 

tatives (1968-72), about the major 
banking·related topic at the current 
session of the Legislature: Citieorp. 

Unlike many of his peers in the 
state Bankers Association, Petty 
would Hke to see the $130 biJUon East 
Coast conglomerate be allowed to do 
business in New Mexico. . 

He gave me a little ba~kground 
before going into why. Back in the 
1950s, Western Bancorporation (now 
First Interstate) started buying 
banks across state lines. Then the 
federal government passed a law say
ing there would be no interstate bank:· 
ing unless the states allowed it. 

The concept was developed by the First Interstate's operation In New 
Federal Reserve to allow local owner- Mexico was "grandfathered" in, 
ship of smaller banks, Ralph said. It however. 
bas succeeded in its purpose, he add· Now, Citicorp has said it would like 
~- to put a credit card processing center 

Local ownership now means local In Albuquerque that would employ 
management at The Bank of Ruidoso. more than 1,000 people. It could han· 
Ralph's considerable previous ex- die Visa and Master Card along with 
perience in New Mexico banking Citicorp credit cards, serving the 
showed him the value of local small banks that have to 
management. He formerly controlled ••ptg_pyback" thetr credit card 
r-ve banks-in markets as small as business on such large regional 
Las Vegas and as large as AJbuquer- "centers. 

q~it was obvious to me from wat- According to Ralph; there is a 
ching ... that these banks had to be primary reason the Bankers Associa
managed and controlled from the tlon opposes legislation that would 
market where they do business," he allow Clttcorp to buy a sing)e bank In 
said. Albuquerque and set up shop. 

Ralph acknowledged Security Bank The reason is that theassociatl.on is 
had .had problems over the.C:st 10 controlled by the large holding com-

·---~• th panies-notably Sunwest and First 
years. "It acc.~..ueu· like ey anged City National-and those companies 
presidents like mUSical chairs. · would like to see Citicorp have to bJJY 

"The cardinal sin was they were 
trying to manage and oversee this one 6f"them out to get its footbl)].d in 
bank out of Albuquerque-and this Is the state. The price would be 
a dtfterent market . than premltnn, Petty'lndicated. 
Albqquerqaie." "Why should we-the banking in· 

Managen'lent here had to live with dustry-be protected from competl .. 
policies set· in Albuquerque. he ex- Hon?'1 Ralph asked.- c'lt's a question 
plained, But: "A policy that is very of'do.you.bell~il!lreeenterpriseor 
gOOd In Albuquerque trulY not work in do ybll not behev~ lit it?' ,_ 
Ruidoso." · · _. ltontcatiy. ~ccording to Pt!ltty, 

ADd what does a change to local Citlcorp ili interested In N6W-Meltico 
ma"Dagement mean in terms of policy, _ . because W.:: do not 11ave- a: usury law 
I wondered. (interest-c~Uing), . -
. 'the prirn.e exampte, Said a&lph, is The-. bankers- got it te~ed. 
:that Jt ji;tmleone goes JntG the bank to- Ralph is obviously a finn believer 
day Wi.th a "qllOtej bankable" deal, it in com_IjeUtlott. He ·recalls l\uldoso 
can be decided ·on, tunded ai1d closed before lt -...us s~d bank 1n· 1910. 
the IJ8n)e day-'-'irnmedlatety." "lt wu6alittle town and it was'h~d 

• Does this transJate-tnto a )nore ag~ up by 0111)' Jtt.Ving obe bank. u . 
_.ivelendlug poUey? ·. Th • , __ _, 1 •·• •· 

"i thlllk It will -bably ·translate • towns ~.,. ••• ,.;. •r,,.;,es ·~•• 
~- poralloledanl!o:rea..,Jotl®ebollka 

tntoamoreaggressfvelendlngpotic). ·and two Bll.VIngs and loan at~socfa· 
and a rnuch. more •ggreut~Ucy fn tiOI'IS--'-with another 011 the way 
the c:ommtullly~ll~\ ~ust In lending ''Tho m...., flnancln11n&UtuU... a 
batlnmacgs· . . WWn has the more~.,.... .. the 

lt&Men loeaJ:contributi011$.P ,-,.,...._ .. ~~~-~ lla y •v ............ otte or tbmie other· thibgs uwette g- wowu,. .... .. ,._, • ....u,n. 

.· ~ '• 

lng to ba Pllrt ot the c.,.;.llllily. ,; 
00 

PIIUIIOII makeOlt thet way. . 
·I .. kod: ab<IUI the """"""In """'"· · . A11d he Is very COhU!nt to ~ back 

whlcii:!IUII th!!""meO!theOIIIllmiiiii· homo ·wiUt his wile Mary Marga .. , 
ty In the bank' a Utle. . . . . · •M ·ibOit elg)iHno•tl>old doughter,. 

UWefeltlt'Wiltl ifi nne wlth ehat'lgirtg: JeMiter. . ' 
tM b'nage ot th1!1l banlt,11 said ttalptj. t cc;mrn.ented on Kalph's dr-fsa 
Hndded ·that lrillfiit't'ell\odollng will ( .. BI!Ot In lbat be \'YIISII't -ring a 
ba cloneontheltlalriolfl<:o Itt Gateway lle1.H• .. ld ho wOI'iia Ue, a vestond 
and the uptoWn br...,h ,. .. .,he '""'I asultiOi' 10 y .. ro. . · 
1lflice~. .. ld be ~Mlli$letu with the ttew nt-gu-e&tl11Ut.)" have to do U a«aln/• 
Image. ·h& old. ••But t sure hope not." 

·, 

\ 
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four-year 
· term as and served 

untO he receivec:J bis appointment as 
District Judge in 1979, 
· While he was District Attorney, 

~.- - .. -.· - -----·---~~-~--- .. ----· 

• member apd past. 
the Rotary. Club of . 

a Paul Ha~ FellQW, a 
~~---- -- - ·-

nteiJIIie. <If thO. Fntl Gospel B1111blesll
Men'lli F~sbip International, a 
JD.e'o).beJ' a,ild · ~t pretj:ident of the 
Otero ~ty Bat Assoctati~, and a" 
Jiltmlbe:r Qf t:he.D:Ii!:mOCra~ic J;'arly •. Jie 
was •eiOCI;od I<>< the Outstan<ting 
Yaung Men of A.nleiica in 1982. . 

"I pledge to ~ontlnue a fair, imll&r- . 
tial and efflcient administration of 
justice," he said. · 

Bloom plans active L~ncoln County campaign 
active campaign in. Lincoln County. 

MaF"K"Dutton, manager of T. L .. Wilson Sporting ·Goods eki 
shop, scrapes the wax on a ski In the new ski shop and 
repair .center. 

Bloom is seeking the Division 1 
bench seat c~tly occupied by 
George L. Zimmerman. 

As th~ first district attorney ap
pointed by then Governor Bruce King 
to serve th~ newly created. judicial 
Uistriet in 1971, BlOom nole$f that he is 
conv~nt with the legal needs df the 
county and its reSidents, Bnd said that 
if elected he wW pursue a policy of 
equal and active service to thO Lln· 

oraclo. AfteJ: military service and 
several years• employment in the 
potash industry at. CarJsbad, he 
returned to school to take his law 
degree from the 1,1niversity of New 
Mexico. ' 

the Otero County Bar Assocta tlon, a 
position to which he was elected again 
for 1984i and.was one of the principal 
organizers and JongUme president of 
La PlaclU.. Children's Home, Incor-
porated, which resulted in the 
buildinc of 3 faclllty ca,.ble of hous
ing 24 young people and which now is 
being opera"ted by the state as a 
reintegration center. 

T.L. Wilson adds ski shop 
lte entered pracUce with ~e 

Fettlnger in. Alamoftordo in 1966 and 
in 1971 was appointed tile first District 
Attorney for the new 12th District. a 
~t tO which he was eJected the T. L. Wilson Sporting Goods recent

ly added a ski shop to Its services. 
The shop's rental equipment In

cludes Elan skis with Geze bindings, 
Lange boots and Reflex poles. 

It ·Js all new equipment, manager 
Mike Dutton said. They also have ski 
bibs ror rent. 

The shop carries accessories for 
sale. suches moon boots and goggles. 
They also sell tire chains and ski 
racks. 

"It is a full-line ski shop," Dutton 
noted. 

' 

Official 
Records 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Rito M. Samora and Julia Samora 

to Paul Samora and Linda Samora, 
the West portion of Lot 9, Block No. 2. 
Lava VIsta Subdivision, Canizozo. 
Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Matthew Gaddy to Charles M. Gad
dy and Margaret Gaddy. the East 
thirt)' <30'l feet, Lot 22. Block 2. 
Palmer Gateway Subdivision. Lin· 
coin County, New Mexico. "' 

Margaret Gaddy to Charles M. 
Gaddy and Margaret Gaddy. Lot 23, 
Block 2. Palmer Gateway Subdivi
sion. Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Eagle Creek Associates, Inc.. a 
NeW Mexico Corporation to Jorge 
Elorduy and Rausl Elorduy, a tract In 
the Wl":!, S33. TlOS. R13E, N.M.P.M .. 
Lincoln County. New Mexico. 

Little Creek Valley, Inc., a New 
Mexico Corporation to Gary D. 
Turner and Dorothy Ann Turner. B.J. 
Cauble and Gean Williams Cauble, G. 
Ben Bancroft and undivided one-third 
interest each, in Lots B. 9, 10. 11 and 
12. Little Creek Estates, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

Little Creek Valley. Inc .• a New 
Mf'xico Corporation to Gary D. 
Turner and Dorothy Ann Turner, B.J. 
cauble and Gean Williams cauble, 
Ben G. Bancroft. and undivided ODe
third interest in Lots l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 
; . Little Creek Estates, Lincoln Coun
ty. Sew Mexico. 

Village of Ruidoso to Ella May 
Pearman. Block 8, Lot IN IO&CJ IM, 
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Lincoln 
County. New Mexico. 

Kathy D. Tuttle to Brigham P. Tut
tle, Lot 14, Block 7, Fawn Ridge 
Development Subdivision, and 
l/105th percent of water right thereto 
of Fawn Ridge Water Association, · 
Fawn Ridge Development Subdivi
sion. Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

Tom P. Stephens to Ann S. Kim
brough, Lots79 and 80, Block 2, Unit 1, 
North Heights Park Subdivision, Lin
coln County, New Mexico. 

QUITCLAIM DEED 
Bessie Mae Tucker to Larry J. 

Tucker, Mary Elizabeth Tucker, 
Mark Tucker and Karen Sue Tucker, 
Lot 40, Block 3, Unit 1. Lakeside 
Estates Subdivision, Lincoln County, 
NeW Me:)(iCO. ...... 
• • • • •• • • • ,; 
• • • 
• Now yoU can 
• Sundaes at honte 
• fil'ii'af a• tha o.-. 
•·Robbins. · . 
• Becou .. avory ti~~M yOu fak• • 
t.1J honlo w qutirt "t"i lb, • ••J Of" 31 • 
it flaflor.:·, we'll tr'ec:lt y.ou •o a • 
• S•OUti-U;' Htvlne of our Noat Milk • 
•. t:hocolcilt• fudge. • 

~ !:~:;~~~ i . ~. 
" OFFER 00011 THIIU Fill. ·• 
• 11ilt$UIIIIERTH • 
• . ATTHIYI • 

·········~······ 

The sh-;tp also or~ers ski tune-ups 
and repairs. 

"We have excellent equipment for 
repairing-probably tbe best in the cl
ty," he said. 

The shop sells custom Sierra Blan
ca patches, hats and T·sldrts also. 

The ski shop portion or the two and 
a half-year-old sporting goods store 
has been oP;en s1nce Thanksgiving, 
Dutton said. 

••we hope to get into the ski shop 
business a lot bigger next year." he 

. concluded. 

NORMAN D. BLOOM .JR. 
.. 

Norman D. Bloom Jr., Alamogordo 
attorney who has announced his can
didacy for the position of judge-of the 
12th Judicial District, said he plans an 

cola County area. . 
"I hope to see as maJly.of the voters 

In the county as possible in person 
between now and the June IS 
Democratic primary," Bloom said, 
adding that he will welcome the .op
portunity for public appearances In 
Lincoln County communities. 

Bloom, 55, is a native Of Albuquer
que and graduated from high school 
in Clovis before winning a bachelor's 
degree from the University of Col-

01~:~~~:~~:::~·te;:;cuce m 
· 1975 with the firm or FetUnger and 
Bloom, he since has been active in all 
phases of the law. He claims a reputa• 
tion for his "common serise" ap
proach to legal matters while bullding 
a broad base of experien~e in practice 
before all .state courts and the federal 
courts up to and including the 
Supreme Court. ~ 

Active in civic and community af
fairs, he served in 19'71 as prestd~tor 

He has been active in the· Otero 
eo.,mty Democratic party at alllevelB 
since his residep.cy iD A18.mogordo, Is 
a member of the Elks Lodge, the 
Kiwanis club, the Chamber or Com
merce, and the VFW. 

Bloom and his wife, Betty, have 10 
children, all but one of whom are 
grown. and ·as aetive foster parents 
for the New Mexico Human Services 
Department provided for a total of 23 · 
children in ·their home at different 
times for peri~ _ranging up to 
three years. ,. ................................................................................. ,..,..,..,..~ 

i MOUNTAIN il'-V' 
i SKISHOP I $499 RoundTrip, 

Air 

Now Thru March '84 

i! ill for personalized Service 
ill 2716 Sudderth ill ForYouandYourFamiiy 

AFARI TRAVEL, INC. 
~ ill Serving Ruidoso 
,. Is Temporarily ill AndAiiotLinco:ncounty· 

613 Suddarth 257-9026 
No Charge for our Profeulonal 

; I :;::;:::::;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~ 
~ Closed ·.ill 

i CueTo I 
ill Fire Damage. I I jl! 
i! WE PLAN TO I 
I REOPEN ill 
; IN 3-4 MONTHS. I 
~ jl! .. . jl! ! Thank You. i! .. . jl! 
l ............... ,.. .... ,.. ..................... ,..,..,..,..,..,..,.. .... .._,.._,.._.,., .... ,..~ 

HI llwe1 ... 'tO W ... .• w .~l't-4081 
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COME ALIVE ••• 

AT 

" THE ADOBE ROSE 

HEALTH SPA" 

"'SHEILA IS WONDERAJI.s '111£ FOOD WAS GBEATc IN A WORD - IERBIFJC:"' 
KA.YUAKOS 

ROSWElL, N.M. 
"''T'S TERRIFIC: THIS HAS BEEN A GREAT WEEKs t'JI LODIONG FORWARD TO 1i1BEE MORE 
WEEKS." . 

BEllA STONE 
BOSIVELL. N.JL 

""11118 IS THE BEST FITNESS PROGRAM I HAVE EVER BEEN INVOLVED WITII1TIIANKYOU SHEOA 
IIBAINERD ~D CAIIIIIZO LODGE." 

JiABY AtfM IQLUIEB 
AI.BUQUEIIQUE. M.M. 

"THE FOOD WAS OVI'STANDING1 SHEILA MADE EXERCISE FUN! THE WEEK WAS GREAr. 
- l!IALLYPLI!IT 

. · . ROSIUEU.,N.JI. 
--JHE FOOD OEUCIOUSz CLASSES PROFESSIONAL AND EFFECTIVE- AND 1'IIERE'S A. ~EW M2"."' 

TAKE SOME 

UP • 

.JANUARY 30-PEB. 3 
FEBJIUARY G-10 

· - CONNIEIIIIAINEIID 
B.Oe'WEI.L, N.M~ 

• 

:,~~.i>Ea DAY (*4-5.011 Pl!ll.IIVI!I!f(). lNCLUlJI!S LONe..- »>b. OOOIIEII i'Oll5 

MAICIIlli!Si!llVA'liOftiS TOlJAY ••• C)AI.L Tad! eARIUZO LODGE AT 111111;,glllt 
• 

•• 

. ·. 

. ·.· 

• 
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A ··prornine:nCe·· ·erupts fro·m the surface ot the.sun, sending 
atomic pahfoleS out Into space. ThiS mass of gas Is c·arrled 
outwatd by Its supporting magnetic field. (Photo co.ur:tesy of 
AUBA.-Irtcor.porated, _National Solar- Observatocy)_ _ · _. _ .- ___ ~ 

This is a sunspot. This sunSpOt Is· typical of spotS that appeai
near the solar minimum~ in the sense that It Is a single spot 
and not a part of a complex sunspot group. (Photo courtesy 
of AURA, Incorporated, NatiooBt Solar Observatory) . ' 

;:: 

' 
I 

.~ \ \ 
' ,,, ~-

.~ .. 't ... 

The Sun, the earth's closest s~r. gives sclentlS'tf; 'ttle oppor
tunity to observe the behavior of matter at extremes of den
sity, temperature1 magnetic constraint and_ sheer scale that 
are Inaccessible elsewhere In the laboratory or on earth. 
(Photp courtesy· of AURA, Incorporated, National Solar 
Observatory) Sacramento Peak scientists 

try to unravel solar mys'teries 

..,.. 
- 4'·. 
~-· · .. 

A great mass of fiery energy 
affects every persOn on the 
earth, bqt how does it work 

and what is tt made of? 
These are just a few of the ques

tions 'to which answers are sought at 
the National Solar Observatory at 
Sacramento P~ in Sunspot. 

Astronomers and physicists at the 
observatory spend their days 
carefully obse_rving. the. suri and per
forming experiments to unlock Its 
mystery. 

In addition to the staff's research, 
outside 'researchers come from 
around the country and the world to 
use the observatory's vast amount of 
astronomical equipment, Dr. J. B. 
Zirker, director of the observatory, 
explained. 

In addition, between 5,000 and 
10,000 laymen go there each year to 
see the facility. 

THE 33~YEAR-OLD OBSER· 
VA TORY was established by the Air 
Force but has since come under the 
auspices of the National Science 
Foundation, Zirker .said. 

Facilities for the research consist 
of the big dome, the vacuum tower 
telescope and the hilltop dome. 

The big dome houses telescopes 
for the study of the sun's surface; its 
lower atmosphere, and its overlying 
corona or outer atmos~ere. 

The big dome also contains a cor
onagraph. This instrument creates 
an ai'tificial eclipse, blotting out the 
briR;htness sO the corona may be 
studied, Zirker explained. 

This is the largest coronagraph in 
the country, he noted. 

The coronagraph on the telescope In the Big 
Dome at the Sacramento Peak National 
Solar Observatory almS Its lens toward the 

sun. Th~ ooronagraph creates an artificial 
eclipse, so scientists can see the outer at
mosphere of the sun. 

THE VACUUM TOWER 
TELESCOPE contains a telescope 
that rises 13 stories and is buried 220 
feet underground. The telescope 
resides In a vacuum to avoid any 
distortion of the experimental data 
by temperature or dust. This 
te1escope is used to observe small 
details about the sun. 

The hilltop dome houses several 
telescopes that televise the sun 

--·- _____ . __ _ 

' ·•. . 
· 'rh.., vacuum Tower 
Te-le$COp& houses an 
avacua:tai:t talescppe to;> pre, 

· Vel'!t diStotiiOil Of tele$¢6pe 
rea.dlngs. 

, Photos and text 
. bY' 

Beth Haller 
Horst M10uter, an observer 
at the NIOtional Solar Obser· 
va:tory, rooks at·"' spectrum 

·. of light from the sun. 

! I 

j • -" • • • : 

ev10ouated tubes 11urround telesoop .. s In the Vacuum TOWer 
T~liasc<;>pe at tl'la SIOcr•unent6.Paak ·observatory. . • . . . . 

-ct-. 

throughout' the day and show its ac
Hvltles. It also has te1escopes that 
record the sun's dally events, such 
as sunspots and ~ares. 

All the data collected is put on . 
tapes and disk, Zirker said. 

He explained that the sun provides 
unique opportunities for study. 

IT IS THE NEAREST STAR, and 
it is typical of lots pf other stars in 
this universe and others, Zlrker 
noted. It displays characteristics 
that other stars- have also. 
''Th~ sun gives the great advan

tage or being lible tn look at P star 
close up, do physics and test ideas In 
a quantitative manner," he said. 

The sun's importance also lies In 
the fact it is the center of our solar 
-system, Zlrker explained. 

Because It may Influence climate, 
weather and other aspects of the 
earth's environment, he said, "we 
need to know as much about it as we 
can." 

The sun provides a natural lab for 
physical processes, such as 
magnetic fields and charged par~ 
tteles, he- noted. 

"These processes are easier to 
understand wheri you look at a big 
chunk of gas like the sun," Zirker 
said. 

· "Because we can't get a handful of 
sun and bring It into the Jab, we use 
remote sensing," he explained. 

THE SCIENTISTS COLLECT THE 
LIGHT RAYS. radio waves, x-rays 
and gamma rays. and make pictures 
of them. They study the chemical 
composition of the sun and the speed 
and strength of magnetic fields. 

However, Zirker pointed out, at 
Sunspot they can only study what 
comes through the earth's at
mosphere, although there is some 
co-investigation on space ex
periments. 

Stellar astronomers and solar 
astronomers are also trying to work 
together to help each other in their 
investigations, he said. 

There are many aspects of the sun 
being studied, one or which is 
sunspots. 

SUNSPOTS ARE MAGNETIC 
PATCHES on the sun. Their frequen· 
cy increases with a regular cycle of 
11 years, Zirker said. "Something 
generates and regenerates this . 
magnetic clock." . 

Researchers want to know why 
sunspots have an 11-year cycle, how 
they disappear and why they last. 

"Sunspots are interesting gadgets; 
they vibrate, jiggle, oscillate 'nd 
send up waves," he noted. "The 
area around the suWJpot. will ex
plode, causing a solar flare, and this 
affects communicatiOII ::~y:dcms on 
earth." · 

'l'he effect on cbmm.ui:lications and 
the radiation solar nares cause were 
two Of the main ~Oils the Air 
l;'orce- establisbed an observatory so 
solor flJireo cOuld be' pn>dlcted, said . . 

.. ... ,. 

Dr. David Hathaway, an astronomy' 1 
theorist at the observatory. -J 

Scientists also are interested· in the 
interaction between Internal rotation 
and the bubbling on the surface or · 
the Sun, he said. The rising and fa11-
lng or the bubbles connects with the 
rotating motion. 

Another maJOr question IS how 
solar dynamos work, Zirker said. 

Much or the data gathered abopt 
the problems which arise in the sun 
can be understood when put into a 
computer and compUted, he said. 

SCIENTISTS HAVE QUESTIONS 
about the temperature of the 
sun-how does It vary inside the sun 
ahd what Is the temperature struc
ture. 

They are also trying to measure 
the neutrinos ln the SWI. A neutrino 
is what is belelved to be a rriassless 
elementary particle. 

Scientists are concerned also 
about the interior of the sun, 
something that up until several · 
·years ago was almost impossible to 
study, according to Zirker. However, 
a tool was devised to study the 
vibrations of the sun. and these 
vibrations go very deep, 

"We see the characteristics on the 
surface and can infer what It is like 
inside." he explained. 

mE SUN•S ATMOSPHERE is 
another source of study. Its at· 
mosphere extends throughout the 
solar system. 

This solar wind blows at 400 miles 
per second and is a thin gas by the 
time -it reaches the earth, Zirker 
noted. · 

"Tbis stream of gas comes by all 
the time, and we want to know about 
this gas," he said. 

Special conditions are needed to 
see this gas, and clear blue sky is 
one of them, Zirker said. High on 
Sacramento Peak, above the 
Tularosa Basin, the observatory 
rises over any type of smog, pollu
tion or city Ughts. 

THE TROUBLE WIDI SOLAR 
OBSERVATIONS, Zirker pointed 
out, is that the sun sets, so 12 hours 
a day are lost. Some scientists go to 
the South Pole for the summer, 
where the sun ~ever sets. 

In addition to study and ex
J>8'!mentation at the Sacramento 
PeA: observatory, the 50 
astronomers and physicists try to 
think up new instruments to do new 
Jobs. · 

The obsUvatoty is more than just 
a place to- work to the scientists and 
staff and their families. About 70 
people Hve at th~ observatory. 
- Hathaway said this Is one of the 
feW ~tories where some of-the 
staff aCtually live! at the obser
vatory. 

As long as- sun Shall shine, there 
will be fW..e&tions about it, and the 
sclentlat9 ·at the National Solar · 
ObSetvatoty in Sunspot wm continue 
theh'!H'obe. . . . 

.. 

Or. 6avlti Hathaway.,. public Information offlcar f<>r the Na· 
.tftlflal Solar Observatory, points out sunspots project&d bY a 
·telescope on!¢ a.pleoa of paper. 1 
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by DARR.,.LL J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

• "Our emphasis is on local people. 
· To cater to the 1ocal populace is our 

·go;ll," said Jan Covert, manager of 
the. newly opened Emporium Fur
niture. Tl)e furniture store, located at 
2900 Sudderth Drive, bas been open 
sirice late· September, according to 
Covert. 

The store stocks a wide range of 

The store is a branch of the origiQal· 
Emporium F.t!rniture, located in· 
Alamogordo, The ~lamogord.o stor~ 
has been open for ab()qt 11 ye;:trs, ac
cording to Covert. He said the 
Alamogordo store is mpch larger, and 

. customers can order items through a 
catalog from the other store. He said 
it takes a few days f()r ordered mer
chandise to arrive in the Ruidoso 
store. 

·' 

•, '.. . 

'·······-------~·-1--;llriJiiStlinJ.:tS irom inexpensive · Ui1-
finisnEid ft1rniitm·e to more expensive 

Both stores ·· are owried - by 'Jay 
Crossland.-·· This stagecoach lamp and a. host of other acces.sories are 

scatrereCflflfOughout the atsles·of furniture atEmponumFur~ 

Lamps, mirrors, pictures and other accessories are Includ
ed in the Items available at Emporium Furniture. 

Emporium Furniture is located at 2900 Sudderth Drlve. near 
the intersection of Sudderth and Mechem Drives. 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

BOX 964-PHONE 257-2091 OR 257,;5054 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 11345 

2904 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

Owners: AI and Charlen·e Ward 

aassifieds 
The Best Bargains 

In Town 

Ruidoso News 
'257-4001 

WATER WELLS 
DRILlED- REPAIRED 

CALL RAY PARNELL 
FOil FREE ESTIMATES 
6" te16" DlaiiMier 
Pell•tlon Fr .. Wells 

PHONE 371-4190 
P .0. IIOX 566 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
11346 . 

PRINTING 
Priced Right · 

!. · · FREE .. 
.. 

. . DELIVERY 
257-2325 

Ruidoso Printing, Inc. 
· 1605 Sudderth Or. 

items. . 
.. "We're trying to cover as wide a 
range as possible," Covert said. He 
said the store has furniture for every 
room of the house. In addition to fur
niture, the store also has lamps, mir
rors, pictures and plant stands. They 
carry gun cabinets, drafting tables, 
desks, computer tables and entertain
ment centers. 

According to Covert, the furniture 
and accessories in the store are made 
by several manufacturers. He said 
the store continues to have new stock 
arriving daily. 

Emporium Furniture is open Tues
day through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Friday and Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. It is closed.Sunday 
and Monday. Emporium Furniture's 
phone number is 257-2224. · 

nlture. · · 
> 

Emporium Furniture manager Jan Covert said the store Uving room furniture, such as 14ttese easy chairs, fills much of 
caters to locals and p'eople with small vacation homes. the floorspace at Emporium Furniture. 

t:=f;EXPEP:r.ft1 
l,)l••"i7l·~ . 

tOMPUlf AU10600lll(PAIP1NO • 
MASUIIINMitALWOIIIC 

S.PECIAUltS IN 
AMUICAN ~ JOIIIGH CAIS 

.I DIAL 378·4764 I 
II NIGHTl DIAL U7.2011JI 

111AL ·--loriOAUIII 

5LASSWHK & 
IIISIIRAIICE ClAIMS 

•tllAJU ... 
•SPIIATD .. NTL fliPS 
•WMU .uMIIADIIS 

HUGHES BODY SHOP u._,_ ......... 
SEitVIN5 tHE AltEA SINCE 1919 

..cArD- 11WT 11 AI .UT- ·-MDI 

•e9 \\ SPAS 
#99' \.. ·"' 1\,V\ SAUNAS 

_, '\..(.,.V'" •1 HOT·TUBS '1- JACUZZI q ~ l ~ 1- BATH ACCESSOR!ES 
...... /1 A.. (.:t • • . 

(1> l,.·d·~ , . ..! I 
,.1'•,.. 3 .. -

"1 035 Mechem~ . .=-; '~ 
258-5488 ~ 

It's a luxury thai's more affordable than 
you think' Many size models to 
chOose . many styles 100 Each comas 
complete with heater, pump. filter and 
other features. 

Service and lnstaUatlon 

20 Y l'ars ~o:xpPi'il'nCl' 

PHONE 
251-192!1 

1 8l.OCK OF I- .~UDDERTII 
ON ('1\RRIZO CANYON 

ROAD 

EQUIPPED 
LICENSED •BOIID 

•iNS.URED 
IC ..... th RHilif • illrlllar 
....... 505454-2470 . . ...... , ................ ,. 
..... sos-3.uo;221t . 
......... 505454-2421 
•. o ... il474 
CAPITAN, 
11316 

f . 

The 
Ruidoso 

Ne s 

A Great Gift 

lclea Por 

Any Special 

Occasion 
-GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
In The County •••• $22/Year 

Out Of Th_:. Coun~y.~.$2SIY••r 

PHONE· 
257·4001 

"FORMORI! 
INFORM-TION 
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Stampley. 

• 

If such titles as "Double 
Shot (of My Baby's Love)," a 
huge hit tor the Swlngln' 
Medallions In 1966; "Poor 
Side of Town," a smash lor 
Johnny Rivera in 1966; 
"Brown-eyed Girl" by Van 
Morrlaon: and Paul Anka'a 
"Put Your Head on My Shoul
der" bring back memories. 
then give a listen to Joe 
~!~~~ley'a new LP, "Memory, 

These songs, as well as new 
tunes with the feel of the 
1960s, have been packaged In 
Stampley's latest vinyl effort. 
"We produced the songs ·to 
sound like they were being 
played by a bend rather than a 
stud1o group. But It Is definitely 
an '80s production. The plano 
may be banging away like the 
1960s recordings, but the 
drums are out front like the 
records of today," says 

Mlekay Gilley and Charly 
MeCialn who had a hit with 
their first duet single, "Para
dise Tonight," are preparing to 
go Into the studio tor a duel 
album. 

MOliN lNG 

Both artists have released 
new solo albums. Gilley's LP Is 
"You've Really Got a Hold on 
Me," while Miss McClain's Is 
"The Woman In Me." 

5145 m OaOll Morning 
6.00 fJ fJ Varied Programs 

I!J ABC Nowa This Morning 
U(I)Taday 
Ui) CIS Ea~y Momlng N-• 
m Boto Show 

5.00 D Buslne11 nmes on ESPN 
0 CNN Hoadllno Nowa 
0 700 Club 

ID Bklndle m a.wth:hed 

IJl) CIS Momlng Nowa 
11!1 Gaad Momlng America 
fD (231 lnstont Nowa 

m Top/Momlng 
19 Rt for Ufe 
16 SuporStotlon Funtlmo 
11ll CIS News Nlghtwah:h 
Cl!l ABC Nows This Momlng 

6:30 fJ Straight Talk 
Ui) News 

mv,.a 5:30 U (I) NIIC News at Sunrlso 
m Muppot Show ID My UHie Margie 

ID I Love Luoy ID Allvo 
m t o .. om of Jeannie 6145 Ill Weather 

7.00 I!J Gaad Morning America llll CBS Early Morning News 

' ' 

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite (Sports] 

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC] 

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 8-KOB ALBUQUERQUE.[NBC] 

CHANNEL 1 0-KBIM Roswell [CBS] 

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 13-KENW Portales [PBS] 

CHANNEL 15--cBN Religious 

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta Ond.] 

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS] 

CHANNEL 19-KA VE Carlsbad [ABC] 

CHANNEL 21-KNAT ALBUQUERqUE [lnd] 
Networb and Slall11111 reserve the rlgb& 

lo ehange prugrammlng 

Ill Cl$ Morning ""'" 
ms.a-s~ . eo.w.•· .Mowle 
Ill 1231 Spodr_.. 

7130.. 8 Cltt\lllaelltlna News m kvorly Hllllolllle• 
81 Monlell Jaan
·111123) lugs I Woody 

8:00 U (I) Fach Ill Ufo 
B tlompor Room 
at Movie 
B Mt. Rogan' Neighborhood 

•. U!J 700·Ciub 
. m ~ $25,000 Pyramid 
llllllanaon 

1130 U (I) Sale Ill tho Century 
0) Eleclrlc Company mr .... v-Luck 
IIIILAvlng 
fD (231 Lono Rangor 

9:00 II llailson 
. U (I) Whul of Fartuno· a Ftimtty 
liD llll Donahue 
Oi) lnahvl:llonol Program• m c.tllnl • 
1111 Fomlty Feud ,_ , m 1231 Fanlaly loland 

9:30 0 Loving 
D (I) Dream Hauso 
• 3-2-1, Contact 
O!J Anathor Ufo 
GiToxaa 
OD llyan'• Hopo . 

10.00 fJ Vorled hog~<~ms 
0 Fomlty Feud 
U (I) Hat Potato 
ON-• 
Ui) llll Yaung and tho Roalle11 
m Fomlty 
Oi) Instructional Prag1<1m1 
&!I Movie 
GiPorryMason 
liD All My Children 
eD 1231 Polloi' Woman 

10130 0 l!l'an'a Hapo 
UW SRrdl FCH' Tomorrow 

11.00 D All My Cllltdren 
U (I) Days of Our Uvos 
IJIDMovte 
Ui) Now Moxlca Today 
I&Nowa . 
IJl) AI tho World Tum• 
OD Ono Ufo to Uvo 
fD 1231 Marv Grlffln 

.11:30 11!) AI tho W~d Tums 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 D One Ufo to Uvo 
U (I) Another World 
l&llhada 
O!J. Varied Prag1<1m1 
m~. 
OD Gonoral Hospital 
I!DI231 Movie 

12130 8 111 SHrdl of •• 
IDl Capital 
m Andy Gtlfflth 
0!11 Manlell Joan 
Ill Stopwah:h 

1:00 II Gonaral Haapltol 
U (I) Moh:h Gama/Hollywoad Squares 
flout 

Mon., 6 p.m.- Shlpwracld 

Tue~., 6 p.m.-Gaorga.Burns 
In Concert 

Wed., 6 p.m;-stroker Ace with . 
Burt Reynolds 

., 

. . 

8Salnt 
Gil. Qlltdlllg Ug1d 
IIlii Dream Ill Jaonnle 
G!I700Ciull 
• SupotStoHon Funllma m ,.. I• lllght 
1111 Edge "' Nlaht 

I :30 16 ,\Mn I Tho Chipmunks 
Oil Jllntatonoa 
OD Hour Mo.linlna 

2:00 II Edgo af Night 
U (I) WC!IIono "' II Movie · 

Ui) '""'''"lfs 11!1 $uporfrlonds 
Ill Sosamo Strut 
ID Aiiather Ulo 
IDMunaton 
IJl) Guiding Ught. 
m (231" Love Conoctlan 

2:30 II Movlo 
Ui) Prloo Ia IUght 
16 Scoob'l Dao 
ID Bull'• Eye 
ID llrady Bunch . 
Gil Happy IIDys Again 
m 1231 Gaad nmoa 

3:00 U (J) I Lo,. Luoy 
m Cll•lfl•'• Angola 
Oi) Mr. R ...... '.Nolghborhoad 
ID Tic Tac IIDUOh 
Gi I.Hvo It to lluvor 
Oil Soht lo Erlough 
liD ltockford Rloa 
fJt 123) Rlnlllonn 

3:30 U (I) Tom I Jerry 
Ui) Now $25,000 Pyi'Qmld 
m Electric Compall!f 
O!J Let's Make a Deal 
m .. YI~Y Hlllblltloa 

· m ll!31 Scooby Doo 
4.00 fJ CID Vaned Progi'Qma 

U (I) QIIPa Patrol 
fJ llaHiostar Gatacllca 
Ui) Happy IIDys Again 
·m 0no DDy at a nmo 
11!1 Now Tl'fi'IUre Hunt 
ID UHio Ho~· on tho Pralrlo 
11ll Hour Ma ' line 
Ul) Family Fe d 
fD 1231 lluck Rogon 

4:30 I!J Paoplo'• Court 
Ui) CIIS Nowo m WK11P In Clndnnall 
Oi) Dr, Who 
11!1 Rifleman 
11!1 ABC Nows 

5:00 0 M•A•s•H 
U (J) Newocopo 
II Lougholn 
UDGD New• m !Iamay Mitior 
1B1 MocNolt/Leh,.r N-•hour 
0!) Allao Smith and Jon01 
m Carol Burnett . 
CD CIS Now• 
fD 1231 Fantasy Island 

5:30 D .AIC News 
U (I) NBC Nows 
0 tlonny Hill Show 
Ui) M•A•s•H 
m liD Joffo1sons 
t6 Hogan•• Heroes 
IDNowo 

EVERYDAY 
I p.m.- All The Riven Run, 

Part4 
7 p.m •. - The Terry Fox Sta1rvl 

with Robert Du1rall 
I p.m.- Annie with 

Albert Finney 

NO·COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO 
Thu1n .. 6 p.m,...;Tha Amateur with I p.m.- Brainwave~ with 

.John SC.vage Kalr Dulleo 
6 p.m.- Lotln' It with 8 p.m.- 1h,..hold with 

Shallity Long ~aff Goldblum 
SOt., 6 p.m.- Lovesick with 7:45 p.m.-Not Nacauarlly 

Dudley Moore . The Haws 
Sun., 6 p.m.- The Man With 2 Bralns9 p.m.- Brainwave~ with 

with Steva Martin Kalr Dullea 

· 
1 CABLEVISI-~ 257·5121 1 toa Sudderth 
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. EVENING 

6:00 fJ NCAA Ba•kotbolll Tonnonoo at 
Konllldcl_(This Q!!.mt Is subJect to blackout) 
DDWOWOllNows 
0 MOVIE: 'ShlpwNdc' Shipwreck vf:tims 
1hore o dosorled bland with Kodiak boa,., 
wolves and a killor wholt. Robert Logan, Mlkkl 
Jamison-Oisoni Hoathtr Rattray. Rotod G. 
Ui) Sea- and Mrs. King 
m sotld Gold 
1m Curtain of Toaro 
(6 MOVIE: 'Duor A highway motorist bo· 
comes ongagtd In o IJOrhl of dooth with a truck 
drlvor. Donnls w-or. 1971. 
liD That's lnQtdlblol 
fD(23)AI~ 

6:30 IJ ThrH'o Comp~~ny 
U C1J PM Mqalno 
fJ MOVIEt 'topez' Globalsocurity is thraa· 
toned whan it Is discovered that the Russians 
hovo Infiltrated high Fnonch govomniont posi
tions. Fradorick Stoflotd, Deny Robin, John 
FO<Sythe. 1969. 
llllullnfts ..,... 
Ill lnlottalnmont Tenltht 
ID (231 Taxi 

7:00 • TMI's lnft41Wo1 
D (J) iV'o •loopon & Pnsctlcal hk" 
... fttrMASH 
Ill SoMal 
IIi fnlntll.w .100 Ctuls 
Ill SctNaow ...t Mrs. King 
1111 MOVIII 'Whon Sho S.VS No' 
fiD (23) Hawaii flv..O 

7:30 .. Nowhart 

vr~n--- · 
·,. v. -,A ;l "r , , ,·, ... 
. :. -·._\ 

-·~··-" . 
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ACROSS DOWN 
1 Hos1 Stephenson 2 He wa:s Ted Baxt.-
5 A R&lner 3 Thatl,s 
9 New 4 Soldieft 1tation 

10"- H&w'" '6Stvlilhelejjanct i _ 
12 Period be~wten auniet 8 Alicl on ''1/Jhb: Kids": f 

and sunrise tc:lue to lnit, I 
puzzle answ«) 7 "Tht - of thll M,sn 

16 eunding whMe ujals aro from U.N;c,L.E.'' .I 
held tctue to 8 Columnltt Barritt I 
p,u~l• en•Wf!'l 11 Chppt~ay r~Ptec:lt I 

18 Formflt' tannla 1111' i3 Oocirlne clt thtOI'Y 
20 Gtipe 14 Shermen -
21 Sha was Mary Ric:hards: 16 He was Archie 

lnlt. 17 '-rllll - !Jatrol" 
22 "I'm - your triCkl'" 19 She's Pernice 
24 Actor MacCr;wll.indale 23 He's Col. Potter 
25 Evangelist Robens 26 Aunt Rose gn "The 
28 Frtseo's - H•U Wa'ltont-" 
31 To edvisa 27 Actor Zmod 
32 ''The Bold - •• 29 Jennlfor or Euge"' · ; 
34 Coleman and Grubbs 30 Sha Willi Meude ! 
36 "The - Adventure" 33 "- Ttek'• 
37 "- Crawford" 35 Aclcr Ferren 1 39 .. _ m the F~mlly" 36 Erin or Unda ,. 
41 Poruv1an Indian 38 MonOgram tor Channingi 
42 Christmas 40 Ml)fi0{1'Dm tor Uggam• , 

. I 
j 

«> 1DB4Compulog i 
I 

8:00 fJ NCAA Ba&kotball: OtallJolown at 
~Gcuae · 
U MOVIE: 'Whon Sho Say& No' 
D ([I Mall Beautiful Girl In tho World 
David HasselhoH and Jayne Kennedy hoslthls 
<ontost In which 21 contestantslnim 21 diHer
ent regions of tho world campetolor tho title of 
'Tht Most Beautiful Girl In tho World.' (2 hrs,) 

C!l MOVIE: 'All tho Rlvoro Run' A strong· 
wnled womon named Phllodolphla Gordon 
forgiSa place for htrull ia tho mall-<lomlnatod 
society of lato 191h-contury AustraiRa. Sigrid 
Thomton, John Watm. 1984. 
Ul) Emorald Point N.A.$. 
(f)Nows 
Ill Groat Ptrforma-• 
OJ TIS Evonlng Nows 
OllAitorMASII m (23) Cannon 

1:30 III'Shtrlty & Pat loono 
GDNowhorl 

9:00 • !!P 40 Vldoo 
Gllllll Nowt 
I!ISoap 

01 Anothot Ute 
Ill Allin tho FamHy 
GD Ensorehl Point N.A.S. 
liD 1231 Quincy 

9:30 fJ NCAA klkotltoll: Goorgotawn at 
Spew .. 
•M•A•S•K ............. 
.. ... tate.~ DaiiV 
.. ... , of Clfllucho 
.. c.tllns 
aiNiahtllne 

9:45 • MOVIII ..,........,.., A comatoso young 
housowifo is a murdoro<'s ~~ llltor she ,.. 
coivos hn:lnwavos from a murdorod girl. Tony 
Curt!t, suza.... IDvo, Koir Duloa. Rattd PG. 

·-·-·--~·~·, 
I 

0 I 

By Warren Melllln 

1, Who sang th1 theme 10ng on "Angle"? 5. Where was the home baH located on 
2.. Wllat original mem~r of the. "Laugh-In" · "Tile Time Tunnel"? 

troUPI had b"n married. to Burt 6. Whet wu the orlglllal nan141 of "The 
Jleynoida?? PhD Slivers Show," featuring Silvera 

3. Where wu the batberahop thtt CurUa a1 $IlL Emil Biiko? 
(CUlton Davis) Inherited on "That's My 7• What department did SgL Pepper 
Mama''? · 

4. Who were the hoala on the 1953 summer Anderson (Angle DICkinson) work tor 
variety show "Summertime USA"? on "Pollcewoman"1? 

Th~ Ruidoso News I 3 
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10:00 fJ ~ortsContor 
OUCIJOi)Nows 
.U!l Hart to Hart 
IE) Dr. Who 
19 Bums & Alltn 

· (6· MOVIE: 'Sterol Ways' An Amori<on ad· 
venturer goes into Hungary to bring out the 
loader af anti·Cammunlst forces. Richard Wid· 
mork. Sonja Ziemann, Cha:les Regnier. 191>1. 
fD (231 Bonny Hill Show 

10:15 fJ NCAA Baskolbalh Tonnontt at 
Kfntucky (This game Is subJect ta blackout) 

10:30 0 M•A•S•H 
0 Cll Tonight Show 
(6 MOViE: 'Eiophant Walk' A young English 
bride discovers that !He on her husband's tea 
plantation In Ceylon Is o diHi<ult adJustment. 
Elizabeth Taylor, Dona Andrews, Peter Finch. 
1954. 
IE) Alfrod Hitchcock 
19 Jade Bonny Show 
m Laugh-In 
GD Twlllght Zono 
fD (231 Thlckt of tho Night 

11:00 0 Nlghtllno 
Ul) Calumbo 
IE) Groat Porfarmancos 
19 I Marrltd.loan 
Oll Hart to Hart 

11:15 e MOVIEt 'Cat Poople' A sistor and brother 
share a strang• and horrible secret. 'Ncntauia 
Kltlskl, Malcolm McDowell, John Hoard. 1982. 
Rattd R. 

tl:30 D Clllamoy Mlllor 
0 CNN Htadllno Nows m Lavt That ... 

12:00 • Ut Doltclor 
D Clllat. Nishi with lkrlld latt.rman 
fJ Jot Franklin Show 
0D lachelot FII!Mr 
Oll c.iumbo 
fiD (23) MOVIIEI'Annle Oatlty' A romanco 
tokot placo botwHn sharpshooton, Annie and 
Toby. llarbora Stonwyck, Preston Fostor, Mof. 
~ Dou;lao. 1935 • 

12115 .... SporlsConter . 
12:368 NCAA llubtltsll: Cho<ptown at 

I; Hoaolllno News 
01 CIS News NJthtwatch JIP 
.. MacNell/lallret Nowshovr 
01 Ufe of lUtey 
OJ MOVIIEI 'Thor-Mrs. Carrallo' A man's 
flnt wife difs suspidously and, when ha romor· 
rios, his steand wile begins to fear lor hot sal· 

· ity. Hurilphtry Bogart, Barbara Stanwyck, 
Alnis Smith. 19.ol7. 

1:00 DCIJNewo 
atntorald 
IBINNNews 
0!)700Ciub 

1:15 C!l MOVIE: 'Quos! for FIN' '!flo pfOple of 
tha Ulam tribe have foamed tht value al a fire, 
but not how to make one. Ron Perlme~n, .Rae 
Down Chong, Everett McGill. 1982. ~atod R. 

I.Sii UJ Laugh-In 
OlJ CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP' 

2:00 a lnlerald . 
(6 MOVIE: 'Aloha Moans Gaadbyo' A girl 
with a rare blaod type discovers that she is to 
bo an unwilling heart donor. Sally StMhen, 
Jamas frartciscus, Joanna Miles. 197~. 

• 

' ' 
. .. -. 

WORLD BEAUTIES 

David Hasselhoff ("Knight 
·Rider") and actress-sports· 
caster Jayne Kennedy host 
"The Most Beautiful Girl in the 
World," an NBC special to air 
live from Hawaii on MONDAY, 
JAN. 30. Twenty-one conies· 
tants, representing 21 regions 
of the world, will compete for 
the title. 

CHECK USTINGS FOR I;XACT TIME 

EVENING 

6:00 fJ NfL'• Groatost Momonts NFL's Greatest 
Moments preJe:nts. •savtors, Saints Gnd Sin· 
nors.' (60 min.) 
EJ 0 Cl) 0 lEI Oil Nows 
llJ Goorgo Burn• In Cancort 
U!l MOVIE: 'Ma1tor of Ballantrao' When 
Prince Charles returns to Scotland to redalm tho 
throne, a deci•lon hat to be modo about which 
son will Join the robol caUle and which will re· 
main loyal to King George. Richard Thomas, 
Ml<haol York, John Glelgud, 1984. 
IB Ufe1tylos at tho Rich and famous 
o;ltspy 
Gi) Faulup1, Blups/Biundors· 
fDI23l Allco 

6:30 0 ThrH's Campany 
D ([I PM Magazlno · 
0 NBA la1kttltsll: Now York at San 
Antonio 
OJ lu•lno11 Ropart 
Oll Ent.rtalnmont Tonftht 
Gil Happy Daya 
m t23l Taxi 

7:00 a NCAA la1kttboll: Maryland at 
VIIQinla (this II"'"" Is subJtct to bladcout) 
0 Faulups, llltopllllunders 
U([)AToam 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho 1rmy fqx Story' A can<Or· 
slrlckon boy rvns across Canada to raise money 
lor concor resoorch. Eric Fryar, Robert Duvall. 
OJ Nova 
OD700Ctub 
GD MOVIIEI 'Mut.r of lallantnse' When 
Prinu Chorles rotums to Scotland to rtdalm the 
throne, a doclsloi!· hos to bo made about which 
son will Join the rebel couse and which will ,.. 
111C1in loyal to K!nv GOOrgt. Richard Thomas, 
Michool York, JaM Gielgud. 19&.4 • 
GD ThrH'a Ccompafty 
fiD (23) Hcntall.flv..O 

7:30 8 H.,y Days 
fiD Oh MadtHne 

7>45 IIIllS lvenlnt Nows 
1:00 • ThrH'• Company 

D ([) IUpthlo 
Gltkw$ ' 
01 'American Playhou .. 
Gil Hart to Hart 
m (23) Connon 

8:30 II Oh Madtllno 
m lloncllo 

9.00 B SpciriiC.ntor 
IJ Hall to Hart 
D ()) Romlngton Stoolo 
C!l MOVIIEI 'Farced Vongoanco' An Ameri· 
c:un kung fu eXpert s .. ki r~Wengt when his fa· 
mily and boss 'oro murdered. Chuck Norris, 
Michael Cavanouglt, Mary louise Weller. 
1982. Rated R. 
0 Tap 40 Vldoo 
U!l Gil Nows 
&!Soap 
19 Ailothor Ulo 
t6 Allin tho Family 

·• 

• 
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flD IZ31 Quincy 
9:15 8 NCAA laokelball: Cannectlo:ut at 

llaltan College 
9:30 0 HawaD FIYe-0 

8iiM*A*S*H m Lavelaat 
8 hat of Groucho 
m Catlin• 
li) NlghtDno 

10:00 U 0 Cil Oil Newo 
81.1Mognum 
Ql Dr. Who 
01) Burns & Allon 
Oj MOVIE: 'Tho Art of Lovo' A polntor and 
his friend plan a false suicide. James Gamer, 
Elko Sommer, Dick Von Dyke. 1965. 
flD 123) Bonny Hill Sh-

10:30 1J M*A*S*H 
U (I) Tonight Show 
U MOVIE: 'Threshold' A heart surgeon must 
withstand the prenure of performing the finl 
artificial hoort transplant. Donald Sutherland, 
Jeff Goldblum, Mare Winningham. 1982. 
Rated PG. . 

0 Wo~d VIolon 
Oil MOVIE: 'Rido to Glory' A bigoted molar 
seh out to kill on Indian chief who has been 
driven from his land. Chuck Connors, Robert 
Lansing, Lee Van deef. 196.4. 

Ql Allred Hitchcock 
1D Jock Bonny Show m Laugh-In 
li) Twilight Zono 
flD 1231 Thlcko of tl1o Night 

11 :00 U Nlghtllno 
81.1 McCloud 
Ql Amorlcon Ployhouoo 
01) I Morrlod Joan 
Oll Magnum P.l. 

11:15 fJ Inside tho PGA Tour 
11:30 U (I) Barney Mill or 

0 CNN Hoadllno Nows 
01) Lo•• That Bob 

11:45 fJ Flshln' Hole 
12:00 U Uo Dotodor 

U (II Lato Night with Ga•ld Lottorman 
0 Joo Franklin Show 
8 Bachelor Father 
f6 MOVIE: 'Beach Ball' A college musical 
group, trying for show busin&u fame, is threa
tened with reponession of its instruments. Edd 
~nes, Chris Noel, Robert Logan. 196!i 
W McCloud 
flD 123) MOVIE: 'Boot tho Do•il' A tromp 
steamer, bound for Africa and carrying intema· 
honal swindlers or. panengen, is wrecked by 
an explosion. Humphrey Bogar1, Jennifer 
HJone1. Gino Lollobrigido. 195,., 

12:15 0 SportsContor 
U Goorgo Bums In Concert 

12:30 fJ NCAA Baskotball: Maryland at 
Vlrglnla (This game Is subject to blackout) 
U CNN Hoadllno Nows 
81.1 CBS Nows Nlghtwotch JIP 
Oil Ufo of Riley 

1 :00 U (I) News 
0 Christian Chlld,.n's Fund 
Oil INN Nows 
Ql MacNoii/Lohrer Nowshour 
01) 700 Club 
Oi MOVIE: 'Marco Tho Mognlflcont' Tho 
exploits and adventures of Marco Polo ore re· 
counted in hi1 travels to the Orient. Hont Buch
oltz. Elso Martineln, Akim Tamiroff. 1966. 

1:15 U MOVIE: 'Tho Tony Fox Story' A concor· 
stricken boy n~ns auoss Canada to raise money 
for cone« meorch. Eric Fryer, Robert Duvall. 

1 :30 m Laugh-In 
Oll CBS Nowo Nlghtwotdt JIP 
fB 123) MOVIE: 'Portrait of .lonnie' Whon 
an artist meets a strange girt in Central Pork. he 
is inspired to paint her portrait. Jennifer Jones, 
Ethol Barrymore, Josoph Cotten. 1948. 

1 :45 Oi Soorch for 111o Nllo 
2:00 0 Christian Children's Fuild 

If) MOVI!: 'A Night In Paradlu' Young 
Aesop the Wise, wins o beautiful princess from 
o King and frees a captive ncmon. Merfe Ob
oron, Tuman Bey, Gale Sondorgaarcl. 19<16. 

MNING 

6:00 fJ NCAA Baokolbolb Fordham at Natro 
Dome (This _i!me is subiect to blackout) 
UUCIJumm NeWI 

. . . 

• MOVI!: 'Strobr Aoe' A ro<Mar dMr 
schomu to ovon lho ocoro wllh a conniving 
corporate kingpin. Burt Roynold-. lonl Ander· 
son. 1983. Ratod PG. 
eo-~~cur. 
Ill · NCAA laskolboll: Purdue at 
Northworslu! 
Gil Spy 

ID MOVIE: 'Oklahoma Crude' Tho story of 
on independent woman on driller In rough and 
tumble Oklahoma who boHioo tho immonsoly 
powerful oil company tbat wants to dM hor 
from hor land. George C. Scott, Faye Duna
way, John Mills. 1973 
liD Fall !Juy 
flD 123) Allco 

6:30 1!1 Th'"'" Compotty 
D (I) 'PM Magollno 
0 NIIA laskolball: Now York at Dallal 
11!1 Empire 
Ql lluolr11111 Report 
Oil Enterlolnmont Tonight 
flD 123) Taxi 

7:00 1!1 Fall Guy 
0 (I) Roal Pooplo 
81.1 MOVIE: 'Final ConRict' A ~ost stts out 
to destroy the satanic mltslon of Damle~ the 
ant1chrlst. Sam Neill, Rossano Braul, U10 Har
row. 1981. 
Ql U•e from tho Mot 
01)700 Club 
Oll Domostlc Ufo 
dll Dynasty 
fB 123) Hawaii Flvo-0 

7:3o m Empl,. 

8:00 fJ NCAA Baoketball: 'Purcluo at 
Northwestem 
U !!J>nasty 
U UIJ Fads af Lifo 
II MOVIE: 'Annl1' A young orphan struggles 
through the dark Depression toward a sunny 
tomorrow. Albert Finney, Aileen Quinn, Carol 
Bumott. 1982. Rated PG. 
OiiNows 

([:) MOVIE: 'Final Conflict' A priest sets out 
to destroy the satanic mission of Oamien, the 
antichrist. Sam Neill, Rossano Brazzl, Usa Har· 
row. 1981. 
li) Arthur Halley's Hotol 
m 123) Connon 

8:15 Oi TBS Evonln~ Nows 

8:30 U (I) Night Court 
1D Blondlo 

9:00 U Arthur Halley's Hotol 
U (I) St. Elsowhoro 
0 Top 40 VIdoa 
ll!llll> Nows 
If) NCAA Basketball: Fordham at Norlro 
Dame 
01) Anat11or Ufo 
Oi All In the Family 
flD 123) Quincy 

9:30 0 Hawaii Fl•o-0 
81.1M•A*S*H 
ID lest of Groucho 
Oi CoHins 
li) NlghHino 

10:00 fJ Spart&Conter 
IJ 0 Cil Oll Newo 
81.1 Pollee Story 
m llum& & Allen 
Oi MOVIE: 'Tha Chapman lepart' A psy· 
c:hplogist ond his staff condud a sdontiflc sox 
survoy on a group of 'typlcar Amoricon subur· 
ban wives. Efrem Zlmbahst, Jr., Shollty Win
ton, Jano Fonda. 1962. 

flD 123) lanny Hill Show 
10!15 fJ NCAA lauetboll: fanlha• cr1 Natro 

Dome (This gome is subject to blackout) 
U Everly llrathero lounlon This reunion 
i:oncort was toped at London's Royal Albert 
Holt. 

1o-.30 II M•A•s•H 
D Cll Tonltht Shaw 
&To leAn........., 
• Jock lanny Shaw 
Ill laugh-In 
D TwiUtht Zane 
flD 123) Thlcke of tho Night 

11:00 II Nlghtllno 
81.1 MOVIE: 'Matnlflcont Motlcol Matnot 
ol Santa Mo10' Whon a young scion6st d•••l· 
ops a sol~6on to many energy proble!11~ his 
employers docido to got rid of him. Michael 
Bums, Susan Blanchard, Harry Morgan. 1m. 

. . r 

1111 MOVII: 'Flva GNvu Ia CoHo' Intrigue 
and osplonogo center around lho 1oM ourY!Yor · 
of a Brillsh tonic gr®p In ·a North African town 
d~ng Rommel's advonco. Aklni Tamlroff, Anno 
l!oxtor, Franchot Tono. 19-43. .Dr. Who 
GI1Monle4Joatt 
llll Polka Story . 

II :15 1!1 MOVIE: 'lilly Jack' A hc!ll·brood Indian 
stondo up against hotrod and brulallty In a small 

• town. Tom LaughRn, Dolo,., Taylor. 1971. 
Rated PG. 

11:30 D (I) Iamey Miller 
0 CNN Headline NoWI 
111· Alfred Hitchcock 

. • Lovo 'ihctt llob 
12:00 II Llot Dat.ttar 

D Clll.ate Night with DoYid LeHarman 
0 Joe FrankUn Show 
Ill MocNeiVLohrer Nowshaur 
m lachalor Fotl1er 
Oil MOVIE: 'Goldie and tho laxer Go to 
Hollywood' 
flD (23) MOVIE: 'Blood On Tho Moon' Cow· 
bay becomes in•olved In a lriend's under· 
hand*<! schemes. Robert Mitchum, Barbara Bol 
Goddo~ Robert Preston. 1948. 

12:15 fJ SpomC.nter . 
12:30 0 ESPN's Horse Radng WHkly 

U CNN HHdllno Newo 
81.1 CBS Nowo Nlghtwatch JIP 
01J Ufo of Riley 

12:45 Oil MOVIE: 'Tiger Shark' A flohermon In bat· 
tie witb o shark looses a hand. Edward G. 
Roblnsan; J. Corral Nash. 1932. 

I :00 fJ NCAA laskolball: Purcluo at 
Northweotem 
DCIJ News 
0 MOVIE: 'House of Cords' An American 
drifter, down on hts luck In Paris, ts expo~d to a 
powo~l group determined lo toke over 
"France. George Peppard, Inger Stevens, Onon 
Wollos. 1968. 
&liNN Nows 
01)700 Club 

1:15 , U MOVIE: 'Tho Boostmastor' A youlll1 man 
who can communtcate with onim~;~ls -sets Out to 
avenge his father's murder. Marc Singer, Tanya 
Roberts, Rip Torn. Rated PG. 

1:30 Oil MOVIE: 'Win tor Kill' Series of bizarre 
murders moves a mountain resort. community 
toward panic. Andy Griffith, Sheroe North, 
John Colvin. 197 4. 
Oll CBS Nows Nlghtwatch JIP 
fB 123) MOVIE: 'Tho· Spiral Stalrcooe' A 
young mute· girl senses the presence of a killer 
who is tlmorizing a small town, but has no way 
to express her fear. Dorothy McGuire, George 
Brent, Ethol Barrymore. 1946. 

o:._ ' _:_-. 

MNING 

6:00 0 VIntage lauboll Film: Tha Old Ball 
Gome 
u o CIJ om m Naw• 
II MOVI!: 'Tha Amateur' A CIA computtr 
export dix...,. that 1m girffrlond hos been 
lcillod by terrorists. John Sovago, Christopl:or 
Plummer. 1981. Rat*<! R. 
llliMatnum PJ. 
Ill MOVIC 'A .Cole of Rapo' A rope Yictim 
finds hor problems compoundtd by low en· 
forcomont and judicial systems that humil'oole 
and clohumonlzt hor. Ellzabolh Montgomery, 
Ronnny Cox. 1974. 
G!JISpy . 
IB NCAA lauotboH: Vandetbllt 111 
Millllllppl Stoia 
IIDAutontan .. 
tDI23) Allco 

6:30 • """'• Company 
D (I) PM Magozlna 
0 Eraunter Itt Altlalerfttn with IIUy ........ 
m lulllness loport 
1D Entertalnlrlllftt Tonltht 
fiD(23) Taxi 

7:00 B To le Announced 
UAutoman 
D (I) Gfnl- a Brook 
Gi) Sinian & Simon 
fll A\ytlaryl 
01J700Ciub 
Ill) Matrium P .1. 

·'--~- ----

' . 

. ,............. 
• CZ3) lhwaU Fl-o 

7130 e Cll'-llr n.. . 
• NHL lfackey: New York Rangon at 
~ 

1:00 ·~ BCilCIIHrs . a MOVIE! 'lralnwaveo' A comalaso young . 
housawifo Is a murcloror's largo! after sho re
cel•n bralnwDYII from a murdontd gl~. Tony 
Curtis, Suzanna LoYI, Kolr Dullea •. ~atod PG. 
m Knots landing 

"OiiNaws 
Ill f.Qwmakors 
8 TIS Evening New• 
1m Simon .& Simon 
011211/20. . 
flD (23) Con110tt 

8:30 0 (I) Buffalo IIIII 
01 Tony Brown'• Journal 
@Biondlo 

9:00 fJ . NCAA Baokolbolh UCLA at 
Waohlngton State (This game Is subjod to 
blade out) 
• 211/211 
0 (I) Hill Stroetllluu 
II!ID Nowo 
&I Soap 
mspomlook 
IDAnathor Ufe 
Oi Allin the Family 
Oll Knots Landing 
flD 123) Quincy 

9:30 U Growing up Stoned This documentary fo· 
cuses on dn.~g abuse. 
81.1M•A•s•H 
Oil Lave Boat 
.m Illustrated Dally 
Oil Best of Groucho m Cotllno 
m Nlghtllne 

10:00 0 U (I) IIi) Nows 
11!1 Trapper John, M.D. 
&I Dr. Who 
Oil Bumo & Allen 
Oi MOVIE: 'Ten UHiolndlana' House guests 
at a mountain castle become murder victims one 
by one. Hugh O'Brian, Shirley Eaton, Fabian. 
1966. 
flD 123) Benny lllll Show 

10:30 U M*A•s•H 
U (I) NCAA Baokolball: BYU at Now 
Moxlco 
U MOVIE: 'Uon of tho Deoort' A guerrilla 
rebol leads North African Bodoulns in revolt 
against Italian Invaders. Anthony Quinn, Oliver 
Rood, Rod Steiger. Rated PG. 
0 Worid VIolon 
Oil MOVIE: 'Bullltt' A tough, modem.cfay 
police dolodivo Is lnvol•ed In the middle of 
Mafia dealing and political Intervention. Steve . 
McQueen, Robert Vaughn, Jacqueline Bisset. 
1968. 
m Alfred Hll<hcock 
ID Jack lenny Show 
m laugh-In 
011 Twilight Zone 
fB 123) Thlcke of the Nl~ht 

11:00 0 ESPN's Ringside RIYiow 
IJNith!Ur~~~ 
81.1 MOVI!: 'More Than Friondo' A young 
couple can't docido whether to bo frltnds or 
lavon. Rob Rolnor, Ponny Marshall. 1978 
Ill Mystery! 
181Monle4Joan 
m T..,.. John, M.D: 

11:30 0 CNN lleadUno Newo 
Gl Len That lob 

12:00 • u. Dtttocfar 
• Joa Franklin Show 
Ill MocNolfiLohror Nawlhour 
l!llacholer Father 
W MOVIE: 'laltRng Wlhop' Rivalry bo
twoon boxing monagon erupts into a sl1ootout 
oltor a double doubJo.aou. BoHo Davis, Ed. 
word G. Robinson, Humpl-.ny 1\ogort. 1936. 
Ill MOVIE: '...Arul Y- Noma Is Jonah' A 
couplo's doof son is incorrectly diavnosod as 
montolly rotordod. Sally Strulhon, Jomos 
Woods, Jolfroy !ravia. 1979. 
tD (23) MOVIil 'tlundtltaclc of Notro 
o.-• VIctor Hugo's c:louic slory af lho tmpo,. 
siblo lovt of a hunch-badced bollringor far a 
booullful Vl'P'Y gill. Challos Laughton; Mau· 
rten O'Hara. 1939 - --

12:30 fJ ESPH's.Spart&WHk 
8 CNN lleadllno NoW1 

D (f) NCAA laskatltall: Hawaii at 
~ ... ,.. . 

VII CBS Nowa Nlghtwatdt JIP 
m ur. of 1n.y 
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INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's O~y Complete 
Luxury Resort Facility"· 
· OW!!ed ll!d operated by 

lhe M~calero ApaclJe Tribe 
3.5 mUes SOulh ofR,uldoso 

ou lhe Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apache Tribe 

Phone 257-5141 

... 

The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 
guests every amenity of luxury living, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan-
ca. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex
perience the luxUrious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become 
reknown. Guest pleasure is enchanced by 4 
lounges. The easy listening of the piano 
bar 'beckons to many, while others prefer 
l!te show bands and late hour dancing. 

Superb facilities for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con
veniently available. 

Guests may also enjoy golf, indoor and 
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet · 
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in 
relaxation. 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
257-2375 

·_,. . . .: 

SONNY'S BAR-I-QUE 
. AND $TEAK PIT 

"Ruidoso's Original Since 1974" 
Midtown Ruidoso 
Phone ;!57-M57 

Sonny's Bar-b-que and Ste;lk ~it in mid
town Ruidoso has been the area s favorite 
for fme steaks, delicious bar-b-qu~ and all 
lhe flxin's since l974. . · 

Catering service is also available and 
they feature special meals and special 
prices. 

COCHERA 
Mexican Food & Cantina 

"• Mile Past Cousins' 
258-3671 

Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night 
club is located on Highway 37, V. mile 
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex
ican food in the Southwest, Cochera is open 
7 days a week, with food being served from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday 
they serve tilllO p.m. 

Tbe Cantina at Cochera offers you a 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted 
backgammon boards for all the backgam
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy dane· 
ing until 2 a.m. 

Mexican buffets are served ·saturday 
and Sunday, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Come join us 
for the dining extravaganza. 

PIZZA INN The Carrizo Lodge is now open to the 
public for breakfastfrom 7:30untilllll.m. 
and menu items feature all your favorites 1201 Mechem Drive 
plus some delightful specialties. Dinner is 258-3003 
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose Hefty We!son and family welcome you to 
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed the new 1Prt.Za Inn located on Mechem 
brisket, served -with, all lhe trimmings at • Drive1 across fr~m Cousins'. They .serve 
very reasonable prices. the fmest in P1~za and spaghetti and 

feabh-e one of the finest salad bars in the 
country, 

COUSINS' ltESTAURANT Noon buffets are featured Monday~ thru 
KELLEY'S SALOON Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including all 

the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can 
JERRY DALE'S eat. for only $3.39. Tuesday night is also 

3Mlles Norlh on Hwy. 37 Buffet .Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00p.m. 
258-3555 · Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. 

An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a 
unique experieltce offering a wide range of 
entertainment for the evening. 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan
ding food and ~ourteous service. When din
ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
!hilt offers excellent steaks, seafood, 
chicken, true Mexican dishes and our 
salad bar. 
Kelley's Saloon has Happy Hour seven 

days a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
The live entertainment, Wednesday thru 
Saturday, creates a special atomosphere 
for an after dinner coctail. 
· Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's largest night 
club" features live music TueSday thru 
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 
Wheat.ber you like to dance, play pool or 
shuffle board, there's somet41Dg for 
everyone. 

BIG T FAMILY RESTAURANT 

SUdderlh Drive 
257-7343 

Don& Mary )3rooks, managers of Big T, 
and Letty Davis, ldtcheo.manager, invite 
you to join them for breakfast, lunch or diJ!nel:. . . 

Great things are bapPeiling at Big T ,;_ 
added selectioas to the breakfast menu, 
Letty's deliciOU:I egg rolls ou the lunch and 
dinner menu and a delicious new salad bar 
will complement yciqr family dining. Come 
in, bring your family and enjoy fme dining 
at Big T. 
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1 1. Maureen McGo

vern 
2. Judy Clrne 
3. Walhlngton, D.C. 

· 4. TeriA Brewer 
and Mel 1'01'1111 
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By Kate Woods 

What has William Katt 
bean doing since "The 
Greatest American 
Hero" left the air? 

Kall Is co-starring with 
Sean Young, the heroine 
repllcant ol "Blade . 
Runner," In "Baby," a 
Disney film now shooting 
In Alrlca's Ivory Coast. 

OUTLAW STATUS - I 
Just saw "The Long 
Rldere," In which Randy 
Quaid played one of the 
outlaw Millers (brother 
Dennis played the 
other). Am I correct that 
he played the ·~me or a 
similar outlaw role Just 
before or after that 
movie? 

The elder of the acting 
Qualds played one of the 
Dalton brothers In the 
1979 TV movie "The Last 
Ride of the Dalton 
Gang." The Doolln-Dal
ton Gang's demise was 
similar to the Northfield, 
Minn.. raid depicted In 
1980's "The Long 
Riders,"· In which the 
James-Younger Gang 
was, In effect, wiped out. 

ALIVE AND WELL -
Cln you tell me If Mar
lene Dietrich Ia atlll 
alive? If not, when did 
ahedlt? 

Miss Dietrich Is alive 
and well and living In 
Paris, at age 82. • 

WEALTHY WALTER
There waa a TV ehow In 

. 5. ~~oeath the Arl- ~ 
zonadenrt I 

6. "You'll Nev•r Get 
Rich" 

7. LoeAna-leaCrlm· 
lnllf Coilaplracy Depart
ment 

. ·-' 

RUIDOSO INN 
Hllihway 70 •t lhe "Y" 

Phone 3711-4051 
The Chisholm Trail Restahrant in the 

Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for 
breakfast or dinner and they are open dai
ly at 7 a.~.-12 p.m. and 6p.m.-9 p.m. · 

Tbey feature daily everung specials but 
you'll find all your standard favorites tool 
Selections from the wine list complement 
your dinner or choose one of the special 
after dinner drinks. Tbe Mon Jeau Lounge 
features live entertainment for your danc
ing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and ar
rangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

_..:., ' 

·-

William Katt 

the mld·19601 that 
starred Walter Brennan 
as a madcap million· 
alre. Can you tell me Its 
name and whether It 
was hlalaat aeries? 

The sitcom was "The 
Tycoon," running during 
the 1964-'65 season on 
ABC. Brennan went on to 
co-star In two other 
series, "The Guns of Will 
Sennett" ( 1967-'69) 
with Dack Rambo, and 
"To Rome with Love" 
(1970-'71) with John 
Forsythe. The crusty 
character .actor passed 
away in 197 4 at the age 
of 80. 

Send your letters to 
Kate Woods, United Fea
'ture Syndicate. 200 Park 
Ave .. Room 602. New 
York, N.Y. 10166. 
Because of the volume of 
mail, we cannot make 
personal replies. 
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6 I The Ruidoso News 

'-. 

1:00 II NCAA llaokotball: UCLA at 
Washington Stole (This game Is subject to 
blackout) 
0 MOVIE: 'Tho Porfftt Furlough' An Army 
corporal wins a wHk's furlough In Paris with a 
movie star accompanied by o female Army psy
chologist. Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh, Keenan 
~nn. 1959. 
W INN Nowo 
m 700 Club 

1:15 a MOVIE: 'Evil Undor tho Sun' Horculo 
PoirQt investigates murder at an exclusive Ad· 
rlatic Sea resort. Peter Ustlnov, James Mo50n, 
Maggie Smith. 1982. Rated PG. 

1 :30 (8 Laugh-In 
Oil CBS Nowo Nlghtwatch 'JIP 

2:00 (8 MOVIE: 'Johnny Apollo' Tho san of an 
ember:zlar chooses a lift of crlmt because of 
bitterness over his father's convimon. Tyrone 
Power, Dorothy lamour. Uoyd Nolan. 19~0. 
fD 1231 MOVIE: 'That Man In lolanbul' An 
FBI a9enl, posing as an unemployed stripper, 
drags a playboy into the hunt for a kidnapped 
atomic scientist. Horst Buchholz. Sylvia Koscino, 
Ma~o Adorf. 1966. 

DUKES OF HAZZARD 

Rasco (James Besl) gels a 
bead on a crime boss, In a 
two-parl episode of "The 
Dukes of Hazzard." Par1 one 
a:rs FRIDAY, FEB. 3 on CTV. 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

r 
)\ 1 

EVENING 

6:00 II Coeoat'o T-llthrdo aa .. lc Cover
age al the Semifinals are sponsorod by Comer 
Pockets al Amorico. (60 min.) 
0 D CIJ IJ fll Gil Nowo a MOVIE: 'losln' It' Throe high school son
ion 'ake on the wiJds of rqvona where wine. 
women and car chases obouncf. Tom Ctuise, 
Jackie Earle Haley, Sllelloy long. 1983. Rated 
R. 
Ull Dukoo of Hazord 
(8 MOVIE: 'Hunton Are For Killing' A 
former high schaal faotboll star, wrongfully im
prisoned for manslaughter, returru to daim his 
rightful share of his family's estate. Burt Aey· 
nolds, Suzanne Pleshette, Martin Balsam. 
1970. 
m Timmy and Laulo 
Oll Benson 
fD (23) Allco 

6:30 0 Throe'• Company 
0 Cil PM Magazlno 
0 Violono of '84 
(8 Buslne .. Report 
UlJ Super Book 
Oil Entertainment Tonight 

· mw.~ator 
fD (231 Taxi 

7:00 II Top lank llaxlng from Atlantic City, NJ 
llllanoon 
DCIJJ.qmon 
Cli) Dallas m Market to Markel 
Ot700 Clult m Dvkoo of Hazard 
GD ltuo Thunder 
m 1231 Hawaii Flv..O 

7:30 II Webotor 
(I) lntematlonal Ed!Hon 

7:45 m TIS Evening Nowo 
8:00 0 ltue Thundor 

DC[) Maotor a MOVIE: 'Throohotd' A heart surgeon must 
withstand tho pressure of performing tho flnt 
artifidal hoort transplant. Donald Sulhorland, 
JeH Goldblum, Mare Winningham. 1982. 
Rated PG. 
Cli) Falcon Crool 
18Nowo 
(I) Washington Wook/Rovlow 
Oil Dallas 
Oil MaH Houston 
fD (231 Connon 

8:30 0 Nino on Now Joroey 
(I) Wall Stroot Wook 
m llondlo 

9:00 0 MaH Houston 
U ([) Now Show 
0 Tap 40 Vldoo 
(I!) GD Nows 
18Saap 
Ol Entorp~11 
CJ!) Another Ule 
m All In tho Family 
Oil Falcon Crool 
fD (23) Quincy 

9:30 D SportsConlor 
a Goorgo Bumo In Concert 
0 Radng from Yonkoro 
(I!) M*A*S*H 
m Lovolool . 
O!ltnoldo Story 
Ull loot of Groucho 
m Collins 
Oll NlghHino 

9:45 D'f!p Rank lloxlng from AtlantlcClty,NJ 
10:00 0 u ([) m Nowo 

0 CNN Hoadllno Nowo 
Ull MOVIE: 'luckuo' Tho onival of a sl:ol~ 
shocked Vitlnam Vlltran lOOn ruffles lhl Calm 
of on IJaboma lown. Dirk Bent'did, Uncfa !lair, 
Bon Johnson. 
II) Dr. Who 
m IVtnl & Allen 
Oil Nltht Tracks 
fD (231 hnny Hill Show 

1o-.30 11 M•A•s•H 
' U ([) Tanlsht Show 

Ill MOVIE: 'Kl11 Mo Gootl~yo' A widow 
about to remony Is haunted by tho outspoken 
ghost of hor lote husbclnd. SoDy Fltld, James 
Coon, Joff Bridges. 1983. Rated PG. 
IJ T• .. AnnovnoH 
IB MOVIC 'Iennie & Clyde' Tho story al 
tile lam>W gang who held sheriffs and bonk 
toilers In terror and captured newspaper hood
lines. Worron hotly, Faye Duncrway, Gene 
Hadmon. 1967. 
Ql AlfrH Hltchceck 
Gil .leek lonny Show 
fllll.osui!Hft 
81 TwflltM Zane 
Ill (231 Thlcko •f tho Nltltt 

11:00 • Nlthlflne 
Ill Moootorploco Thealn 
llt1 Monlo4 ,_, 
fill MOVIE: 'DHih C:.r on the Fneway' A 
psychotic lcillor singles out lono lomalo traYolon 
and tarrnonb them by forcing them oH the 
road. Gocxge Hamilton, Shelley Hock. 1979. 

11:30 D CIJ ........., Miller 
IJ CHN Nolllltlno Nowo 
0!1 Love That lob 

12:00 II u. Detoctor 
D CIJ ftlday Nftllt Vldeeo 
0 Joe fronldtn Show 
Cll MacHollll.ehNr Nowohour 
m 1lacM1or Fathor 
fD (23) MOVIE: 'AIIoo In Wonderland' A 
little gi~ walks through a looking gloss into a 
weird and wondorlullantasy world. ChorloHe 
Henry, Richard Arlen, Gory Cooper. 1933. 

12:15 II SportsContar a MOVIE: 'Uafo Moon' Twa teenagen 
elcpe but differences in their backgrounds 
cause ptoblems. MaH Dillon, Yvonne DeCarlo, 
Broderick Crawford. t 982. Rated PG. 

12:30 II Cotl. Baokotball Report 

1:00 

1:15 

1:30 

2:00 

• . ....... 

. . . 

I \\ /,.J 

I ' ' ' I I 
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8 MOVIE: 'Thl Frlondt of Edtlle C.~' A 
crook who wanb 1o spend lhe root al hlslllo aut 
oi (ad IIndo !hat iverybocly wanb to bo his 
friend, lor a prlco. Robert Ml~hum, Peter 
Boyle, Alox Rocco, ·1973 · 
llhH .. f IUiay. . • . . 
II Sporll Pqe '13: n.. Yoar In h"""': 

8 MOVIE: 'laUod of Jaola' A widowed 
franlllllwoman undor1alos lhe ronovaflon of a 
broken-down ronch so'fhat she oon go lnlo the 

,.sl:eop business. Don1 Day, ·Polor Graves, 
Goargo Kennedy. 1968. 
161NNNewo 
.m 100 ctub " 
IIi) High Counlly 

m (23) MOVIEt ·'Tho ll<!jly Snatcher' In 
19th~ntury Edinburgh, respoctoble doctors 
rob graves In crdor to continua dissection ex· 
perimonb. Bo~s KoriaH, Bello Lugas~ Henry 
Donltll. 19~5. 

U ([) MOVIE: 'Tho Laot Momon!' Pub
lisher, looking for lostlovoleHen, finds a young 
gi~ who has a strange and ee~ellluslon. Rabort 
Cummings, Agnes Moorhead, Susan Hayward. 
19<47 
18Laugh-ln 

18 MOVIE: 'Tho Laot Wagon' A man about 
lobe hanged, turns hero when lndlan1 attack,a 
wagon train. Richard Wldmarlc, Follda Farr, 
Ken Clark. 1956. 

S:Oo- 0 ESPN's SportsWook 
0 Nowo Cont'd 
0([)0Nowo a HBO Coming AHractlono 
18 Buyer'o Forum 
Oil Wotkond Gardener m Botwotn tho Unoo 
Oil Captain Kangaroo 
Oil Monchhlch1o/Uttlo Rascolo/Richlo Rich 
fD (231 Movie Cont'd 

5:15 m Cartoons 
5:30 0 Vlc'o Vacant Lat 'Programming lor Chttd· 

nn.' 
D ([) King Leonardo 

Iii I'Nggla Rock , 
0 Newark & RoaRty 
m 3-Scare 
at Athlatoo In Actlan 
m llomper Room 11nd Frlorulo 

5o45 IBCorteono 
6:00 II SportsContor 

8 CNfll Hooolllne Nowo 
D ([) flltttolone Funnies 
8 MOVIE! 'Lavoolclr.' A married psychlotrist 
lolls In love with 0111 of his petio<lb with tho 
some slnglo-mlnclod obsoulvonou he obsorvos 
in lhe poopto he troab. Dudley Moort, Ellzo. 
both McGovem, Alec Guinou. Rotod PG. 
• Chrblapher Cla...U, 
•• lbkltll • u.s.,_ hpert 
.Svper ... 
·Stoia~• 
Ill New s-loy/Scnlm Daa 
g (231 ... IHI Nowo 

6:15 .... tructlon.. . 
6-.30 II Werltl frHotyle ltMiellantl/ 

freta 1Nckor.rl41•• CO 

S::....l!.,t:... .... 
Werltl T-tow 
Milt lEvel L'nHnfl 

I Ml)VIE: ,lun WJW, Run Fno' A muteltn 
~old boy Is fought by a rotirod llnrry colonol 
about na1urst and a wl:i!o colt that runs wild on 
Dartmoor. John Mills, Morlc !astor, Sylvia sm.. 
Gonion Jacban, 1969 
Ill P~nllul:lk Cubo Hour 

7:00 B Manchhlchls 
DctlSmtlrft 

· 8 Nlnoi on New Jonoy 
OJ Role Humbard 
18 James llobloan 
fD (231 Spocfrtman 

7:30 IJ Pao.Man/Rublk Cube Hour 
0 DaYoy/GoUath • 
Qi) Gil DungiOno and Drogono 
liD l11uet Untlmltod 
Ol VIctory Gordon 
CJ!)l.oooon 
0D Ultloo 

( 

1,\!"':l,io 
·>' 

'~;~ 

• • • 

1!11 (23)1utlo I Woody. 
1:00 • MOVIE: 'Lion of the 0.1011' A guerrilla 

ribol loads f\lorth African Bedouins In rtvo!l 
agalnstllollon lnvadtn. Anthony Quinn, Oliver 
Rood,'Rod Stelgior. Rated PG •.. 
·IJ All Star Wrtslllng 
QUill f'laotlanan · 
11!1 Chatlando 

. Ill ivolnou of Managomont 
11!1 a- Kid 
Ill Puppy/s-hy Daa 1haw 
m (231 Th!H Stoogoo 

1:30 fJ Call. llaoketlooll loporl 
II UttiDo 
II ([) Alvin I lh• Chipmunks 
lliJ QlJ Charlie Brawn I Snoopy 
18 Muppot Show 
(I) Buolnou of Managomont 
Cll MOVIE: 'The htum Of Je"e Jamoo' 
Bec:ause he Nsembl11 a dead outlaw, a rumor 
starto that the outlaw Is still olive. John Ireland, 
Ann Dvo;..,k. 1951. 
f6 MOVIE: 'Golden Momonh An Olympic 
Lave Story' An Amo~can docothalon hopeful 
becomes romantloolly Involved with o Soviet 
gymnast during their pertidpatlan in tho Olym· 
pic Gamos In Moscow. Stephanie Zlmballst, 

· David Keith, Jack Polanco. 1980. 

9:00 II ESPN'o SportoWoak 
0 Puppy/Scaoby Doo Show 
DID Mr. T 
0 II.JJLabo Show 
Ull Oil Ben[t/Zax/ All on Prince 
18 Wild Kingdom 
(8 Undontandlng Human Bohav. 
Oll ABC Weokond Spodal 'Stanley tho Ugly 
Duckling.' An ugly duckling ombarlcs on a 
·search for Identity and learnt a lesson In loving 
yoursolf. (RJ [Ciosod .Captioned] 
fD (231 Dance Show 

9:30 II Play Your Boat Golf 'The Batlcs of tho 
Golf Swing.' 
D ([) Amazing Spldormanllncrodlblo 
Hulk 
Ull Oil lugo Bunny/Road Runnor 
18 Kung Fu 
(8 Undentandlng Human lohav. 
GD Antorlcan llandotand 

10:00 II World Sporloman 
0 ABC WHkond Spedal 'Stanley the Ugly 
DuckUng.' An ugly duckling embarks on a 
soarch for Identity and looms a leuon In loving 
yaursolf. (RI [Oosed Captioned) 
fJ Hardy llayo/Nancy Drow Myotorloo 
Ill Hvmanlllu Through Arlo 
lilt Woofornon 
fD (231 Grbzly Adamo 

10:30 II Antttrlcan llandoland 
D ([) Thvndarr 
0!1 MOVIE: 'lAo Gltlo' Thru sl:owglrls travel 
through Europe with a hit r.vuo. Toina Elg. 
Mitzi Gaynor, Kay KendoO. 1957. 
lllllilmanllloo Throliah Arlo 
U!l WIW llH lllclr. .. 
81 """"y Deyo Alain . 

11:00 8 NCAA leokeiHtt: V111lnlo at Duke 
(Thb_pno b lub[oct lo blackout) 
II W Plttlc Panther SltDw 
e 1110 Colllllfl Allrtsctleno 
• hint 
• ID New Fat Mort Show mc:...,vtor.._ 
111 MOVIE: 'Ovtltow w-· A wostom 
town b controlod by a lady saloon o- and 
hor folowon until a otrong.wilod marshal Is 
oltctod. Mario Windsor, ~lchard Rober, Jockle 
Coogon.1952. 
m Werltl Cujo Sldlftl 
&ll (23) MOW. 'I' .... That Time Farpt' 
A lll<J'Iflition sols out to nscuo a man from a 
savage friba on a last blanclln m~. f7a. 
trldc Wayne, Doug McCiuro. 1977 

11:30 D CNN Neotllno Nowo 
D ([) NCAA llaokolballl Kontudcy at 
Alalo-• 
•MOVIE: 'Thlloao-•tor' A yovng man 
who con communicate with anlma(s sob out Ia 
avongo hb lathor'1 murder. More Singer, Tonyo 
Roberts, Rip Torn. Rated PG. 
llil m dolltlron'• Film Footlval 
Cll Malclng Maot of tho Micro 

. AFTERNOON 

12:00 II World Cup Skiing . 
B Nlli. Hockeyt Now Jen.y at QuebeC 
Qi) Oil NCAA llaokotball: Toamo Ia · bo 
Annaun...r 
f!) Now Uteracy 
GD Spo'ittboat ' 

12=30 m Amitrlca'o Top Ton 
OlNowUtaraoy 

. 
. ' 
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1!1 eon of lhlt Wut 
.. llat Patrol . 
Ill P~allawlen Tour Coverage of 
the $15!1,000 MHier High life C1a11lc Is In" 
10ntedfrom Don Corter's Kendalllanet, Mlom~ 
FL. (110 min;) 

bOO D 1913-14 ford College ChHffHdlng 
Chal!lplonshlp Coverage of thl• nallonol 
cliampionshlp I• pre1ented from Honolulu, Ha· 
wan. (60 min.) · 
• $par!Reat . 
llfl One.Step llayond 
1111 All Ntlw This Old House . 
11!1 MOVIE! 'Black Laoh' On a ...,.., ml!iion 
to stop the highJacking of •liver from nearby 
minos, Lash and Fuzzy convince a gang afoul• 
laws that they are ex-marshals. Lash LaRue, 
Fuzzy' St. John. Peggy Stewart. 1952. 

011 24 Haun af Daytona Ken Squier reports 
an !lie pre-~ace activities leading up to the 2~ 
Hours of Daytona. · 
fJJ (23} MOVIEt 'Spltt'n Image' 

1:30 II Profu&lanal Bawlora Tour Coverage of 
tho $150,000 Miler High Ule C1a11lc II In" 
sonted from Dan Carter'• Kendall Lanes,. Miami, 
FL. (110 min.) 
DID AI McGuire Spedai'A Tribute to Ray 
Meyer.' Basketball analyst AI McGuire pays 
trlbult Ia ano of America's w!nn!ngosl coachos, 
DePaul's Ray Meyer. 
Ill Consumer Reports 
llfl Knaw Your Hetltago 
1111 HOUII far All Season& 

2:00 fJ NCAA llaokotllalb Purdue at Iowa (This 
II!!'"' Is subfoct lo blackout) 
UCIJ CHIP1 
Ill Tholl Fabuloua Clown• 
Oil CCI Bing Crosby NaHonal Pro-Am Gall 
Coverage of tho thltd round Is presented from 
Ptbblo Btach, CA. (2 hn.) 
ID NCAA llaaketbalb Purdue at Iowa 
Oil Creollve Woman 
11!1 Wyatt Earp 
1111 High Chaparral 
1111 Wide Watld of Sports 

2:30 IBI Mogle of Oil PalnHna 
O!lWagonTraln 

3:00 II Wld1 Watld of Sparta 
D (I) NCAA Batk1tllall: Utah at Now 
Mtxlco 
II MOVIE!'Annle' A young otpllan struggles 
through tho dar\ Depression toward a sunny 
tomCHrOw. Albert Flnney, AnHn Quinn, Coral 
Burnett. 1982. Rated PG. 
0 Champlonohlp Wreolllng 
1B1 O.rman Profe11lonal Soccer 
m flohln' w/Otlando Wll&on 
fJJ (23) MOVIE! 'Good Guys Wear Black' 
The surv!von of a POW reS<ue million In Viol· 
nom are bolo; m)IJioriausly oUmlnolod In cm1ian 
Ulo. · Chuck Norris, James Franclscus, Anno 
Archer. 1979. 

3:30 m Matorwok lllu&lrated 
. 011 Laverne & Shlrloy & eo. 

4:00 1!1 SportsConllr 
U lladng From Aqueduct 
Gil Fishing Fever 
ID Wekonno lcrck KaHer 
&I Mlllnu at th1 Bl(au 
11!1 The Monroe• 
1111 Watld Champlanahlp Wreatllng 

. ' 
----"- ---··-r _, 

Gil Popl Gall ~ Country 
IIDIIH"aw ' 

.4:30 a CltN Ntlldllne Ntlws 
81n5oarch.of •• 
D.CISNtlws 
1B Utile Hau11 on lhe Prattle 
llll Muo~ City, U.S.A. 

5:00 II NCAA Ba.slc,.tball: Wild Cord Game 
IJD~t.,Haw 
D (f) Thla Wuk In Country Music 
ONewo 
Ill Alk!s Smith and lonos 
OliCISNeWI 
1111 Community Allain 
liD (23) Dance Fever 

5:30 D Cil Newacope 
Ill HBO Coming Attrodlans 
0 Now lon.y Peapl• 
16 AI The Mavleo 
Oil Sneak Prevlewt 
lliiNewo 
1111 TwiRght Zone 
fD (23) Amtrlco'o Tap Ton 

MNING 

6:00 II II (f) New& 
I!J MOVIE: 'lovlllck' A marmd psychiatrist 
falls In lovo with ano of his patients with tho 
same stngfo.mtndod obaostivonoss h~ observes 
In tho people ht treats. Dudley Moore, Eliza· 
both McGovern. Aloe Gu!no11. Ratod PG. 
liD Whiz Kldo . 
ID American Diary 
11!1 Report from Santa Fe 
11!1 MOVIE: 'Rio Grandt' A Iough cavalry 
commander await& arden to cross a river so he 
can attack marauding lridians. John Wayne, 
Maureen O'Hara. 1950. 
II'J NBA Baokotball: Philadelphia at 
Atlanta 
11ll Entertainment Thla Weok 
liD T •. J, Hooker 
Ill 123) Stpr Search 

6:30 0 WKRP In Clndnnatl 
D Cil Bamoy Miller 
U NBA Baskatball: New York at Hou&lon 
IJ!l ExiQitiVe Newo Brlof 

7:00 fJ NCAA Baskltbalb lntnalo at 
Northwetllm (This game Is subfoclla black· 
out) 
0 T. J. Hoalcor 
D Cil Dlff'rent Strakoa 
Oil Alrwolf 
lf1 NCAA Baoketball: llllnola at 
Narthwtllom 
11!1 Sundaggor 
Ill) Whiz Kids 
Ill) lave Boot Capt. Stubing and tho crow set 
up a special adventure of romance and Intrigue 
when they set saU far Hang Kong. (2 hrs.) 
[Clasod Capllonodj m (23) Quincy 

7:30 U Cil Sllvor Spoons 
8:00 0 Lavo Boat Capt. Stubing and tho craw sot 

up a spoclol adventure of romance and Intrigue 
when they sol M~U lor Hang Kong, (2 hn.) 
[Closed Caplionod] 
U Cil We Got It Made 
Ill Nat N1<111atlly The News 
liD Mickey Spillane'• Mike Hammer 
1111 Auafln City Umlh 

LOVE BOAT COUPLE 

Brenda Vaccaro and HE!rb 
Edelman guest star as hus
band and wile passengers on 
"The Love Boat," airing 
SATURDAY, FEB. 4 on ABC. 

• 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

• 
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11!1 Don't Let It Happen ta the Children 
llll Alrwalf 

. fD 123) Ufoatylu of tho Rich and Famaua 
1:15 1111 Unknown War 
8:30 II Cll Mama'• Family . 

1!J MOVIE: 'Farood Vengea-• An Ameri· 
can kung fu o~pert 100k1 revenge when his fa. 
mily and bo11 are murdered. Chuck Norris, 
Mlc~aol Cavanaugh, Mary Laulso Woller. 
1982. Ratod R. 

8:45 0 NHL· Hockey: .Now York Rangora at 
Von~;~~""or · 

9:00 fJ SpomConter 
D Cil Hollywood'• Unoalved Myalerl11 
Bon Gazarra hosb this look at some famous 
Hollywood mystorios, ·murders and crimes thai 
are sHII unsolved. (60 min.) 
Oil 16 1111 Newo 
11!1 Nova 
11!1 Woolom Endtiwmont 
OlJ Mldcey Spillane'• Mlko Hammer 

9:15 011 TIS Evening News 
9:30 Oil MOVIE: To Be Announ,.d m lohn.Ankorbera 

Oll ABC Now& 
9:45 16 Night Track• 

IJj) Solid Gold 
10:00 fJ NCAA Batkotbalh VIrginia at Duko 

(Thls_gamo Is subject Ia blackout) · 
OUCilllllNowa 
U MOVIE: 'The 8eaatmaater'·Ayaung man 
who can commun1cato with animals His out to 
avongo his falhor's murder. Marc Slna•r, Tanya 
Roberts, Rip Tam. Rated PG. 
16 Hadag Country Mualo F11tlval 
11!1 lnttmaflanal VIolin Competition of 
lndlanapoRa 
11!1 Canvonatlan w/Frod Lewla 
fD 123) Yoga$ 

10:30 1!1 MOVIE: 'Thundorboll and Ughtfaot' 
Bank robbers aHompl to rob tho same bank 
whon thoy can't find tho money they stale the 
first limo. Clint Eastwood, Jeff Bridgos,. George 
Konnody. 197~. 
D Cll Late Night with David l.eHerman 
11!1 Mlnlalry Special 
Ill) Rockford Filii 

10:45 Oll MOVIE: 'Gunga Din' This Is the story of 
British military action In the mountains of North, 
om India. Douglas Fairbanks, Cary Grant, Joan' 
Fontaine. 1939. 

11 :00 11!1 Fronlllno 
fJJ 123) Night Gallery 

11:30 0 MOVIE: 'Till Doath' 
Oil Rov. Ropo11 
Oll.Bamaby lan11 
fD (23) Rock Palo,. 

12:00 fJ ~ortsContor 
· D ClD MOVIE: 'Beatt In Tho ·Collar' The 

story of two old ladies and a house of horror 
and murder. Flora Robson, Beryl Reid. 1970. 
16 Solid Gold m Austin City Umllo 
m Bllt of 700 Club 

12:15 I!JMOVIE:'Annlo' A young orphan struggles 
through the dar\ Dopre11lan toward a sunny 
tomorrow. Albert Finney, Aneen Quinn, Carol 
BumoH. 1982. Ratod PG. 

12:30 II MOVIE: 'The Canvonatlon' An obsessive 
surveillance expert mak.lis lhe professional mis· 
take of becoming involved with murder. Gene 
Hockman, John Cazalo, Allen Garfield, fred· 
eric Forrest. 197~. 
11ll Bamaby lan11 
liD 123) MOVIE: 'People That lime Forgot' 
A exptditton sets out to rescut a man from a 
savage tribe on a lost island in mid-ocean. Po· 
t:rick Wayne, Doug McClure. 1977 

1:00 fJ NCAA Baskotball: Purdue at Iowa (This 
game Is sub(octla blackout) . 
0 MOVIE: 'Rough Night In letlcho' A town 
boss finds his tougheJt opponent is a woman 
stagecoach owner. Dean Martin, George Pep
l"'rd, Joan Simmons. 1967. 
IBINNNIWI 
11!1 Horllago Slngen 

1:30 (6 Editor'• Doak 
11!1 HI Doug 

MORNING 

5:00 fJ ESPN's $portlY ear: What'aln Store for 
'84 
0 Newark & Reality 
ID Supernian 
11!1 Ntlwslght '84 
ID Wadd Tamarraw 

5:30 ·D Cil Vogotoblo Soup 
II MOVIE: 'Star Trek II: Tho Wrath .of 
Khan' Tho crow of tho jtarsh!p Enterprise 
leads the wicked Khan Into a lothal bailie of 
wits. William Shotnor, Leonard Nlmoy, Rlcordo 
Montalban. 1982. Rated PG. 

0 Ieick Van lmpe Pre11nl1 
(6 Day of Discovery 
Olll~lohVot .. 
011 It It Written 

6:00 U Sportacantor 
0 CNN Headline Now• 
D. Cil Bullwlnklo 
0 Terry Cat .. Whlltakor 
Oil Captain Kangaroo 
163-Score 
11!1 Zala LeviH 
16 Cartoon Comlval 
Ill) UHie Hou11 on the Prairie 
fJJ (23) Instant News ' 

6:30 D Cil Underdog 
0 Day al Dlscavory 
ID Robert Schullor 
11!1 Followahlp of Exdtomonl 
ID Starcade 
IJj) To lie Announ,.d 

7:00 fJ VIc'• Vacant lot 'Programming for Child· 
ren.' 
0 Ta Bo Announced 
D (f) Firat Baptlot Church 
0 Oral Roberti 
Oil Sunday Momlng 
16 Ma11 far Shut,lns 
Oll Ktnnoth Coptlaild 
011 Leavo It to Boavor 
llll Extension People 
liD Welcome Back KaHor 
fJJ 123) Spectroman 

7:30 U NCAA Basketball: Pwdue at Iowa (This 
game Is subjoctlo blackout) 
U MOVIE: 'Milling' Whon on Amoricon wri· 
ter disappears during a military coup in Chile1 
his family launches a full·fledged investigation. 
Jack Lemmon, Slny Spacek, John Shea. 1982. 
Rated PG. 
0 Paint of Vlow 
16 Heritage of Faith 
11!1 Footstep• 
m Andy Griffith 
IJj) Pueblo Vlowpalnl 
liD Kldswarld 
fD (23) Bug& & Woody 

8:00 D Cil Catholic Mall 
OMo11 
(6 Tarzan 
11!1 Sesame Stroot 
11!1 Uoyd Ogllvlo 
ffiGoadNOWI 
Ill) Sunday Momlng 
liD Lavomo & Shlrloy & Co. 
fJJ 123) Three Stoag11 

8:30 0 Dlroctlans 
D (f) Expoct a Mlrado 
U That'• tho Spirit 
liD lam11 Robison 
11!1 Larry Jones Mlnlatry 
011 MOVIE: 'Operation Petllcoat' A submar· 
ine captain and his zany crew use off·beat 
methods Ia go! their vessel back In action. Cary 
Grant, Tony Curtis, Arthur O'Connell. 1959. 
Oll Par Ia Fronlora 

9:00 0 lam11 Robison 
2:00 II Mavlo Cont'd 

D (I) MOVIE1 'Call Me Dragon' 
16 MOVIE: 'lletwun Hlaven cind Hotr The 
members ala brawUng Army unit In the Pacific 
during World War II find that they must cichiovo 
hannany among themselves before facing tho 

' D Cil Day of Dlocovory 
0 Make Peace With Nature 
Oil ll!lllmmy Swaggart 

· enllliy. Robert Wagner, Terry Moore, Broder
Ick Crawford. 1956. 
11!1 Wt~tbraok Hotpltol . 

2:15 Ill MOVIE: 'lovtllck' A married psychiatrist 
lolls in lave with one al his patients with the 
same slnglo-mindod absessivonoli ho abseNes 
In the people ht treab. Dudley Moore, Eliza
beth McGovern, Aloe GulnoJJ. Rated PG • 

011 Rawhldo 
11!1 Mr. logon' Neighborhood 
Oll Mary Tyler Moore 

fJJ (23) Hardy Bayo/Nani:y Drow 
Myoterlel ' 

9:30 U flihln' .Holo 
0 Baptlot Church 
D (f) News. Conference 
Ill Ftaggle Rock 
0 Rox Humbard 
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GJ Electric Company IB MOYIE: 'Father Goose' During WWII, a 
tm Face the Nation South Seas beach bum mans a strategic watcft.. 
GD This WHit with David Brinkley lng stotion which is suddenly invaded by a 

10:00 fJ Play Your Best Golf 'The Feel of a Goad french gin and sevtn children. Cary Grant, lts· 
Swing.' lit Caron, Trevor Howard. 1965. 
II At The Movies 1m flrlnt Une 
0 CID Voice of the Navalo ll!t Wagon Train 
II VIdeo Jukebox m Clmanon Strip 
U Rob,rt Schuller: The Hour of Power 2:30 II Wide World of Sports 
[Closed Captioned] 3:00 fJ S.W.A.T. 
0!) To Be Artnounced m Oceanus 
(6 6) (23) Wild, Wlld West UJ MOVIE: •Don't Fence Me In' A girl re-
(E) Reading Rainbow porter covers the story of a colorful desperado 
IE Dr. Jam•• Kennedy Religion who 'died' at Twin lakes. Roy Rogers, Dale 
(0 Inquiry Evans, George Hayes. 1945. 

10:30 fJ Sports Center Plus m Sond Gold 
0 Thl1 Week with David Brinkley f:D (23) In Search of ••• 
0 ([) Meet the Preu 3:30 II MOVIE: 'Star Trek II: The Wrath of 
II MOVIE: •Bralnwavea' A comatose young Khan' The crew of the Starship Enterprise 
nouJewife i$ a murderer's target after she re· leads the wicked Khan Into a lethal battle of 
ceives brainwave' from a murdered girl. Tony wits. William Shatner, Leonard Nlmoy, Ricardo 
Curtis, Suzanna Love, Kefr Dullea. Rated PG. Montalban. 1982. Rated PG. 
(I!) To Bt Announced (E) Oceanua 
m 3-2·1 I Con tad (6 Jacque1 Couateau m Baptist Church m (23) Fight Bade 
fiDNtWI 

4:00 0 Solid Gold 10:45 f) NBA Tonight 'Special Sunday Ahernoon 
Edition.' 0 ([) CHIPa 

11 :00 fJ NBA Baakttball: Detroit at Boston (This 0 Hawaii Flv..O 

game is subject to blackout) m> To Be Announced 

0 ([) My Father the Circus King 0) Great Performanc .. 

0 MOVIE: 'The Four Ftathera' A British G) MOVIE: 'Town Went Wild' The question 

officer risks his life to refute charges of coward· arises as to whether som of feuding neighbors 

ice. Beau Bridges, Robert Powell, Jane Sey· were switched at birth. Freddie Bartholomew, 

mour. 1977. Jimmy Lydon. 194.4. 

(I!) (fi) NCAA Baakttball: Oregon Stott at m Greatest Sport. Legends 

Michigan State tE ABC Ntws 

ffi MOVIE: 'Charlie Chan; The Castle In ID (23) Harry 0 

the Dtnrt' Weird happenings in a desert cas· 4:30 fJ NFL's Greatest Momenta: NFL'• Greo· 
tie entice Chorfie Chon to •olve the mystery. test Moments presents 'football Follies.' 
Sidney Toler, Arleen Whelan. 1942 (ID To Be Announced 

L (E) Motlntt at the Bljou (6 Dating Madness 
~ mt Beyond the Horizon (6 Wild World of Animals 
~ (ID Superstau Coverage of this tournament is Oil Taking Advantage 
~ presented from Key Biscayne, FL. (90 min.) IE Entertainment Spotlight 

~ 
fD (23) Alias Smith and Jonts 5:00 fJ SportsCtnter 

~ 
11:30 El Sunday Edition 0 ABC News 

(6 MOVIE1 'Dakota' Open spaces, on elope· 0 CID Gary Colson Show 
~ ment, a $20,000 theft. o land war and crooks 0 fD (23) Switch 

~ trying to bum out wheal farmers. John Wayne, (E) 60 Mlnutts 
Vero Ralston, Walter Brennan. 1945. (E) International Violin Competition of 

AmRNOON Indianapolis 

12:00 0 Super~tan Coverage of thi!fr tournament is 
(6 Best of World Championship Wrettllng 
m CBS News 

presented from Key Biscayne, Fl. {90 min.) CID ~loc;s Believe It or Notl 
EJ CID NCAA Basketball: Team• to be 5:30 0 (E)News 
Announced 0 Fraggle Rock 
0 Johnny Cash's America This country· (fJ Taking Advantage 
music star and his wife, June Carter Cash, salute fm flying House . 
Americon history and traditions in this ret\lrn 5:45 fJ NBA Tonight 
engagement ot the Kennedy Center in Washing· EVENING 
ton. D.C. 
mJ MOVIE: tlady for a Night' A gambling 6:00 fJ NBA Baaketball: Los Angeles at San 
boat lady marries the wrong man in order to Antonio (This game is S\Jbject to blackout) 
attain a coveted social position. Joan Blondell, U ~ley's S.lleve It or Notl 
John Wayne, Roy Middleton. 19.42. 0 flnt Camera 

fD (23) MOVIE: 'Mou"y' A timid high 
II MOVIE: 'The Mon With Two Brains' The 
world fomO\Is surgeon who inventtd the 'screw· 

school teacher, humiliated when nis wife telll top method' of entering the brain marries one 
him he is not the father of their son, makes plans of his patients. Stave Martin, Kathleen Turner, 
to kill her. Kirk Douglas, Jean Seberg. 1974 Carl Reiner. 1983. Rated R. 

12:30 IE MOVIE: 'Don't Bother to Knock' An air· 8 Straight Talk 
fine pilot save1 o mentally unbalanced girl from Oil Four Seasons 
doing away with the child for whom me is ba· m Wall St. Journal Rep. 
bysitting. Man1yn Monroe, Richard Widmark. OJ CaUfornla Wine Experience 
1952. GJ CIN $pedctl of the WHk m Cultura '84 &J America's Music Trades 
IE U.S.A. vs. tht Wortd In Amateur Boxing aD 60 Mlnutu 

1:00 fJ Visions of '84 GO Horckaatte & McCormick 
IE m B1ng Crosby Natlonc:tl l'ro-Am Golf fD (23) Lewrance Welk 
Coverage of the final round is presented from 6:30 liD MOVIE: 'Chariots of fire' Two men, one 
Pebble Beach, CA. (3 hrs.) a devoutfy rtfigous Scat mis.slonory and the 
(i) Washington WHkllevlew other, the son of wealthy Jewish parenh, com-m 24 Hours of Daytona (Conduslon) pete for the honor of ntptesenting their country 
Watch the checkered flag fall on this gruer.ng in the 1924 Olympics. Btn Crou, lan Charle-
2.4 hour contest of champions in exdusive cav· san, Dennis Christophfl'. 1981. 
erage of the race's conclusion. Commentary by 16 In Search of ... 
Ken Squier. (60 min.) 7:00 II Har4castle & McCormick 

1:30 fJ Top Rank BoxinG from Atlantic City, NJ U ()) KnJaht 1k1tr 
II U.S.A. va. tht World In Amateur Boxlnt B New Jeruy leport 
II MOVIE: 'Evil Under the Sun• HtrCl.lle 8 People to People 
Poirot investigates murd..- at on exclusive Ad- IIJ Cnaflve Woman 
riotic Sea resort. Peter Ustinov, James Mason, CD In Touch 
Maggie Smith. 1982. Rated PG. I& WHir In levlt:w 
II) Wall Street Wnk m Four Seasons 
Ill Wide World of Sports GD MOVIE: 'My Mother's Secret Uft' A 
fJI (23) MOVIE: 'Crash' A driverless car Is high-priced coli girl, who reunites with her 1 ~ 
steered by an occult presence. Jose Ferrer, year-old daughter, trits to dtdde betwHn con· 
John Ericson, Sue Lyon. 1976. tinuing htt rift In her profession or risk reochi.ng 

2:00 II ([) SportaWorld Today's program fea- out to anoth.r human btil'lg. Lent Anderton, 
tures the World Professional Figure Skating Poul Sorvino, Amanda Wyss. 198-4. 
Champioruhips and World Cup Skiing. (2 hrs.) fD (23) Quincy 
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7:30 9 Johnny Cash's America This country· 
music star and hb wife, June Corter Cosh, salute 
American history and traditions In this return 
engagement at the Kennedy Center In Washing· 
ton, D.C. 
fJ MHt the Mayorl 
(6 Dudley Moore: Man I Movies 
IE .Working Womt~ 

Ql) MOVIE: 'Chariots of Ftrt' Two men, one 
a devoutly rellgous Scot missionary and the 
other, the son of wealthy Jewish parents, com· 
pete for the honor of representing their country 
in the 1924 Olympics. Ben Cross, lan Charlo· 
son, Dennis Christopher. 1981. 

8:00 0 MOVIE: 'My Mother's Stcrtt Ufe' A 
high·priced call girl~ who reunites with her 16-
year-old daughter, tries to docido botween con· 
tinulng her life In her pro fenian or ri1k reaching 
out to another human being. Lonl Anderson, 
Paul Sorvino, Amanda Wyss. 1984. 
D ()) MOVIE: 'On Golden Pond• Three 
generation1 confront each other during a vaco· 
tion at a New England coHoge. Katharine Hep
burn, Henry Fonda, Jaf!_e Fonda. 1 981. 
fJ CNN Headline News 
(f) News 
(!)Nature 
0!) Changed Uves 
(6 Sporh Page 
fD (23) MOVIE: 'The Slipper and the Rose' 
The classic tale of Ondtralla and Prince Charm· 
lng is updattd. Richard Chamberlain,, Germma 
Craven, Margartt lodcwood. 1976. · 

8:30 fJ NR's Greatest Moments: Nfl•s Grto· 
test Moments presents tSon of football Folliel.' 
B NHL Hockey: New York Iangen at Los 
Antt-lt• 
QD lock Church Prodalma 
Ui Oral loMrts 

9:00 a Sportac.nter 
• MOVIE: ttralnwaves' A comatost young 
housewife is a murdertt's target oftt;r she,.... 
ceivts bramwavts from a murdered girl. Tony 
Curtis, Suzanna Lon, Ktir Dulta. Rottd PG. ....... 
11!1 TwHitht Zone 
• Mes....,ltca Theatre 
• J.rry fafwtU 

9-.30 m MOVIE: To h Announced 
ea..vGnmt 
tiJc.nhlct 
lmAJCHewa 

9:45 • MOVIE: ttn ...,_,s Woy' A Navy man 
captures Jopantse-htkl islands in the days fol
lowing tht PtGrl Harbor ottack. John Woynt1 

lark Dougtas, Patricia Ntol. 1965. 
10:00 a ISPtts SW.Unes 

ea(J)Newa 
• MOVIE: 'The c.r' A mysterious driverltu 
automobt1t terrorius a U1Cin Utah town. James 
Brolin, Ronnie Cox, KathiHn Lloyd~ 19n. 
• Kup•s Show . 
IIJ Larry .Jonn Ministry 
CB Peopfe Who Fith .. .Anterlca 
liD CIS News 

10:15 D MOVIE: 'Gaa' A reporltr and a oJ\t. 
tempt 'lo expose a scherrtt to drive up fu•l 
prices. Donald Sutherland, Su1an Anspach, 
Sterling Hayden. 1981. flated R. 

• 

AMAZONS 

Madeline Stowe and Jack 
· Scalia become captured by a 

group of extraordinary women 
in· • 'Amazons,'' airing 
SUNDAY, JAN.; 29 on "The 
ABC Sunday Night Movie." 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

@)1V84 Compulog 

IE)Newl 
10:30 0 NBA Basketball: Detroit at Boston (This 

~me is subJect to blackout) 
0 MOVIE: •areakhtort Pau' Tho panen· 
gers aboard o troln art confronted with myster· 
lous deaths, dlsapptaranc:er. and unaxplalncd 
accidents. Charl11 Bronson, Jill Ireland, Ben 
Johnson. 1976 
D C1J Star Trek 
(fJ Llft~tyles of the Rich and Famous 
W John Oatetn 

IE) Rockf01d fll11 
m (23) Vega$ 

11:00 (E) Naturi 
·m Zola LeviH 
m MOVIE: •zarba, the Grtek' A student 
travels with a l~o~sty Individualist to leam obout 
life. Anthony Quinn, Alan Bates, Irene Pappas, 

· lifo Kedrovo. 1964. 
11:30 0 CID MOVIE: 'Honeyboy' A young boxer 

pays a high price for his feme and fortune when 
he rises to be a contender for the middleweight 
championship. En1c Estrada1 Morgon'Fairchnd, 
Hector Elizondo. 1982. 
0 MOVIE: %e Wldctr Mcln' On on island 
off the Engtish Channel, the people are practic· 
rng the ancient pagan reflglon that calls for 
$0<rifices at harvest time, Christopher Lee, BriH 
Edlund. · · 
&) Jewish Voice m Barnaby Jones 
fD (23) Night Galfery 

12:00 IJ MOVIE: 'Evil Unct.r the Sun' Htrcult 
Polrot investigates murder at an exdusiv• Ad· 
riatic Sea resort. Peter Ustinov, James Mason1 

Moggit Smith. 1982. Rated PG ... 
f1i) CIS News Nlghtwatch 
OJ Dfffe·rent Dru·mmm llctdct In the 
MUitary 
·OJ lest of 700 Club 
fD (23) Star Search 

12:15 D MOVJI: -oany, Golly' Crooked politi· 
dans and metrMtl ond ~tel lodits cf 
tht evening tducatt a simple country boy to the 
wiclctd woys cf the city. hov Bridg.s, Mma 
M~ Irion Ktlth, Gtorge Kennedy. 1969 

12~ m ••'the Mev~es . 
Ill llomotty Jones 

1:00 ·~ 8 MOVIE: iCorvtttt K-225' Conodton com-
mondtr leads a corvttfeln exdtmg and perilous 
war-timt convoy ltMct. Randolph Scott, Ella 
Rofnu, James Brown. 1943. 
• ... News 
.OptnMHMI 
.ly .... 
• (23) Whofs My Line? 

1:30 u {I) NeWa 
es.t.lllco 
• CIS Nna Nlthtwakh JtP 

2~ a P~J IOtleo freM Mt~t~vlte, TX 
. •. MOYIE: "1'hh Mtlll Wlth.Jw.lreina' Tht 

wQrld famous ·aurgeon who invtnttd the 1strtw· 
top method' of entaring tht brain marrits one 
af his patients. Steve M~ Kathleen turner, 
Corl Relntr. 1983, Rattd R. · 
• bennll the Me..-
IB Amtrlcanti 
&I (23) ~festyles of the Rich ancl Famous 
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